
HALE’S These
' TiM WMkly Saturday olsbt dance 
will be held at Jarvis Orove tomor
row Bight as usual with the start- 
lag time 8 o'clock and continuing 
u A l twelve. Prof. Chappell will be 
the prompter and the Orove orches
tra lunilahing their peppy music.

Beginning next Monday night, 
October 14, the first In the series of 
setback parties will be played at the 
Rwl Men's Social clubrooms on 
Bralnard place for members and 
their friends. All men players are 
Invited to these setback' parties. 
Playing will start a t 8 o'clock 
sharp and valuable prises will be 
given.

The first meeting of the dramatic 
club of Center church. Masque and 
Wig, will take place tonight at 7:30 

' a t the church. All members are 
urged to attend, and a cordial Invi
tation Is extended to anyone Inter
ested in dramatics.

Miss Florence M. Seelert of 120 
West Center street Is In New York 
for the week-end, and will attend 
tomorrow the wedding of her 
friend. Mies Margaret M. Davey, to 
John F. Baxter.

Dr. Charles T. La Moure, super
intendent of the State Training 
School at Mansfield, aill be tbs 
speaker at the Monday noon meet
ing of the Manchester KIwanis club 
a t the Country clubhouse. The at
tendance prise will be furnished by 
Russell Potterton.

Group 7 of Center church women 
workers will serve the luncheon at 
the W. C. T. U. convention at Cen
ter church, Thursday, October 17. 
Group 9 will serve the supper, and 
Group 8 will cater for the dinner 
Friday at 1 p. m., at which the 
speaker will V  Mrs. Ella B. Black,

President of the Pennsylvania W. C.
U.

Notice of the Issuance of the 
Michigan Centenary stamp, three- 
esDt denomination has been received 
by Postmaster Frank Crocker, The 
stamps will go on sale Friday, Nov. 
1 in the Lansing, Mich., postoffice 
and on November 2 in other post- 
stflces,
‘ Tlia Woman's Auxiliary of SL 
Mary's church will meet Friday 
bvanlag a t 7:80 o'clock In the par
ish bouse. Reports of the council 
meeting In TariffvlIIe will be given 
by the officers. The rector will

r k  on the 400th anniversary of 
printing of the English Bible 
and the plan for distribution of 

Ubles In the parish. The hostesses 
win be Mrs. Charles Wade, Mrs. 
Robert McKay and Mrs. Roy Mat- 
son.

Tbs Chamber of Commerce has 
bssa foread to suspend lU time 
ssrrica for the next two weeks at 
least, due to the alterations now 
taking place In the building. The 
ChambOT receives numerous calls 
idally for the correct time but the 
work at putting in a new stairway 
OB the south side of the building has 
mads It necessary to disconnect the 
clock and the service will not be 
available fbr two weeks.

Bolton Cider 
MUl

Sweet Cider and 
Vinegar

Open Every Day 
Orders for Stores Delivered.

APPLES BOUGHT 
Highest Prices.

Tei. Rosedaie 32-5.

ATLANTIC 
No. 2 FURNACE OIL 

6c per gallon
L. T. WOOD CO.

Dorothy H. Keeney 
Teacher of Piano

Graduate of Hartford School 
of Music.

Phone 7680

J. SALA
All Kinds of Furni
ture Reupholstered 

and Refinished
Compare Our Prices!

Ali Work Guaranteed.
^ o  Deposit Necessary.

83 Chestnut St. Phone 8806

The Chamber of Commerce office 
will be closed tomorrow In order that 
the staff may attend the Tercen
tenary parade In Hartford.

Winners at the "Thursday Night- 
era' " setback party last night in 
Odd Fellows hall were R. M. Alex
ander, who won the first prize of $1U. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trautman of 
Taloottvllle were fortunte in taking 
home with them the second prize of 
87, won by Mrs. Trautman, and the 
third prize, 89, which fell to Mr. 
Trautman. John Gardner of Center 
street and R. St. John were tied for 
fourth prize of 83. It was announced 
that the tournament will continue 
through the winter months.

Mrs. James Munsir, Sr., of 123 
Center street, who has been 111 for 
several weeks Is showing a little Im
provement although still confined to 
her room.

A Naval recruiting party will visit 
Mancheatef on Monday, Oct. 14, to 
examine and enlist men for Naval 
service. The party will make their 
headquarters in the postoffice build
ing.

WELDON’S TO DROP 
P .0 .S ]»S T A T !0N |

Drug Finn Gives NoHce It 
W31 No Longer Handle! 
Postal Business.

MISS DOROTHY HODGE 
GIVEN SHOWER PARTY

South Giastonbury Young 
Woman Who Is to Wed Octo
ber 17 Is Honored Here.

Mrs. Roy Warren of 878 Wood- 
bridge street entertained with a 
shower at her home last evening, 
honoring Miss Dorothy Hodge of 
South Gastonbury, who 1s to be 
married to Ray Warren of Center 
street on October 17. The guests 
were all girl friends of Miss Hodge 
from this town. The color scheme 
used by Mrs. Warren, was red and 
v/hite. In keeping with the decora
tions the bride-to-be plans for the 
kitchen of her home, now under 
construction on Princeton street. 
The gifts were for the kitchen and 
were in red and white. They were 
found concealed throughout the 
house by Miss Hodge, who followed 
rhymed directions fastened to the 
ends of ribbons suspended from the 
spout of a watering can.

Bridge occupied the remainder of 
the time, with Miss Hodge winning 
first honors, Mrs. Ward Dougan, 
second and Mrs. William Hiinnlford, 
consolation. The hostess serveii 
frozen fruit salad, saltincs and cof
fee after card playing.

The Weldon Drug Company, of 
903 Main street, holders of the con
tract for the Main street postal 
sub-station of the Manchester post- 
pfflce, has notified Postmaster Frank 
Crocker that they wish to have the 
contract cancelled aa , of Nov. 1. 
Jacob Sandals, s member of the 
firm, stated that Increased business 
In the store necessitates the dIscon- { 
tinuance of postal facilities.

The contrail for a sub-station on I 
Main street was awarded to the 
Weldon Drug Company lost March 
1. If the contract Is terminated by 
the postofficc department, as per
mitted under a clausa In the con
tract upon 30 days' written notice, 
,lt Is not known whether bids will be 
Ordered submitted for a new con
tract postal station.

The Main street postal sub-sta
tion was established for the conven
ience of Main street residents and 
business concerns after the removal 
of the postofflce from the Bowers 
block in 1932.

The request for cancellation of I 
the contract has been forwarded, to 
the postofflce department for action.

Announcement
THE

DILWORTH-CORNELL 
UNIT 102

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY

Requests the housekeepers 
of Manchester to purchase 
as much Flavoring Ex
tracts of them as possible 
during their campaign to 
raise money for their gen
eral fund. Your co-opera
tion will be greatly appre
ciated.
MRS. OLIVE CHARTIER, 

President.

LADIES
A  Sensational Sale  

of SH O E S
Now Going On

• WHILE THEY LAST
ODDS AND ENDS OF STYLES IN WOMEN'S PUMPS 

AND TIES—.AT

S1.00 Pair
BROWT<S AND BLACKS

C.f.HOUSC'̂ SON,
INC.

BINGO! — BINGO!
TONIGHT! Something New For Tavern Amusement!

PRIZE AT EVERY GAME!
Special Prize To Person Winning 

Most Gaines!
Play Starte At 8:80 P. M., So Come Early and Bring Tour Friendz. •

Bingo la An Original Presentation of

OAK STREET TAVERN
SO Oak Street John Andlslo, Prop.

BALLANTINE’S BEER 
“When better beer Is made—we'll sell It!

FOR SATURDAY

Dress

COATS
1.50

to

Coats—
Main Floor, Rear.

Smart styling, careful workmanship, beautiful furs and 
choice fabrics all combine to provide you with some of the 
finest coats you have seen. Fabric colors Include Black, 
Brown, Green, and Wine. Furs include Skunk, Fitch, 
Squirrel, Caracul and Wolf.

Sport

COATS
;.75 890.75

to
The Sport Coat has i^ved steadily forward In popular'. 

Ity every season for the past two years. Our Camel's Hair 
swagger and belted models are keen Indeed.

2 Piece
Knit Wool Zepher Dresses

$ 5 * 9 8
Knit wool has come Into the forefront as a 

fashion leader makea a very smart and serv
iceable dress. See them a t ........................

2 Piece Boucle Dresses
See this group of dresses made of 

BOUCLE—thQ, ace of knitting yarns. 
Beautiful patterns with a charm that 
makes them look twice as costly. They 
come In Brown, Spinner Red, Rust, T^rol 
Violet, Heather preen and Mist Blue.

$10-95

M. K. M.

HOSE
Chiffon and Service 

New Fail Shades

6 9 c  P a i r
Main Floor, Right

Triangle and Ascot

SCARFS
Wool and Silk Crepo

59<=
*Maln Floor, Front.

Sale Of Bryn Mawr
LINGERIE

Main Floor, R««r.

$1.95 Genuine Leather

HAND BAGS
Black and Brown 

Envelope and Pouch Styles

BABY SHOP SPECIALS
Childrein’s Girls’

Main Floor, Front.

NOTICE! Members of Local 2125 
United Textile ]^orkers of America

r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t in g
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

FROM SATURDAY, OCT. 12 TO SATURDAY, OCT. 19
On iUcount of Tercentenary Celebration and Parade In Hartford 
Saturday, Oct 12.

TO VELVET WORKERS
.  ’’*1“''* n>aldng any quick decisions. Buy UnionLabel Goods.

DRUG DEH. 
SPECIALS

$1.00 Wampole’a ^  17 
Cod Liver Oil . . . .  O  /  C  
$1.00 Squibb’s 
Cod Liver Oil . . . .  # O C  
50c Barbasol o  Pf 
Shaving Cream . .  O  9  C
2-Qt Hot W ater^ r%  
B o ttles.................
35c Vick’s a

Vapo R u b ............ C
100 Hale’s q
Aspirin Tiiblets . .  ^ O C  
50c Ipana f
Tooth P a s te ........0 3 C
30c-50c Vick’s Nose Drops,

2 0 c ) 3 4 c
$1.50 Haley’s 9 i \ t \
M .0 ...............  3 1 . U U
75c Coty’s A
Pace Powder . . . .

SNOW SUITS C O A T S
Heavy flannel, all wool material 

with Nutria trimming. Copen, 
Blue, Green, Rust and Wine. 3- 
plecc sets, coat, hat and leggings. 
Sizes 2-8 years.

$7-98 & $9-98

l-plece zipper closing with cap 
to match. Colors: Navy and Red, 
Brown and Orange, and Dark 
Green. Sizes: 3-6 years.

Juniors’

COATS
Sixes 11*17. Plaids and plain 

colors, including blanket lined.

$ 10-95
$ 13-95

SWEATERS
Have you seen the new assort

ment of sweaters at Hale's 7 Rang
ing in price from

Including larger sizes! In fol
lowing shades: White, Wine, 
mown. Green, Ginger, sizes: 34-

Also a choice selection of Skirta.

Boys’

COATS
Navy Chinchilla and Brown 

Tweeds.

set
Hat, coat and leggings. Sizes 2- 

6 years.

Children’s

COATS
Our models include dressy and 

sport types featuring 3-plece set at

$ 10-95

Loek-athrloeal
B «a -rlp  oeama

Slips Gowns Panties
$3.29 $3.98 $1.98

$5.00 Value $6.00 Value $3.00 Value

AVERAGE DAILF 01B01TLAT10N 
for the Month of September. I98S

5,571
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations iiatKfiPafrr lEurntnu Iprali THE WEATHER

Forecast of V. S. Weather Bure^
Hartford

Fair tonight; Sunday Increasing 
cloudlnCM and nanifer followed by 
rain at night.

VOL.l v ., n o . 11. (Claaaiaed Advertising on Fage lU.v MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1925. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

RADIO CONTROL 
BY BRITAIN TO 

BEEMINATED
Direct Franco-American Cir 

cuh Under Contract; Alo
is! Speech May Come to 
This Country from Rome.

Washington, Oct. 12.—(AP)
' Government authorities said today 
that the British monopoly of the 
beet radio circuit between Europe 
and the United States, which pre
vented broadcasting in America of 
a speech by Baron Pompeo Aloisi, 
Italian delegate to the League of 
Nations, would soon be broken.

A contact was recently signed be
tween the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Cbmpany and the French 
government, officials said,' for 
similar circuit direct from Paris to 
the United States.

The Federal Communications 
Commission issued a license to the 
A. T. and T. for the new circuit only 
this week. It will not, however, 
become operative until a new sta
tion is erected near Paris to con
nect with the Telephone Company 
station at Lawrencevllle, N. J.

Sought by Governments
The contract -between the A. T. 

and T. and the French government 
was negotiated upon the urging of 
the Communications Commission 
and the State, War and Navy De
partments. Members of the com
mission said It was opposed by the 
Telephone company.

The circuit is primarily for two- 
way telephone conversation, similar 
to the facilities now existing be
tween London and the domestic sta
tions at Netcong and Rocky Point, 
N. J.

While the route through London is 
also primarily for two-way telephone 
conversation, it is also described ns 
the most efficient and reliable 
method of relaying radio broad
casts. Because of that, it was to 
have been used for the Italian 
speech.

France had asked for the direct 
route to Paris, asserting that It 
was unfair,to require all French 
radio communication with the 
United StBftes to go through Brit
ain, where It was subject to the con
trol of the British post office.

“Evidence of Need”
One American government offi

cial, who did not want to be quoted 
by name, said today that the Brit
ish refusal to relay the speech by 
Baron Aloisi was “the best evidence 
of the need for a second circuit."

Actually, the British relay la not 
necessary for European broadcasts 
to this country. Under Ideal con
ditions, the short wave can carry 
such broadcasts from powerful sta
tions at other points In Europe.

But when the British suddenly 
refused to relay the Italian speech 
there was not time to make ar
rangements for the difficult task of 
direct transmission. The Italians 
themselves have a station near 
Rome which is powerful enough to 
send to this country.

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem has already extended an invita
tion to Baron Alois! to make his 
speech from there when he returns 
to Rome.

Thqre is also a powerful station at 
Pran^ns, Switzerland, controlled 
by the Leagtie of Nations.

BUILDING TRADES 
MAY SPLIT A. F. OF L.

Fight Between Warring Fac
tions Seen As Threat to 
Federation Control.

BIG FEE OF LAW 
HRM IN PWA JOB 
HELDUmiCKES
Former Democratic National 

Committeeman Had Asked 
$175,000 for Handling 
Applications, Negotiating.

Washington, Oct. 12.—(AP)—At
torney's fees of 8178,000 charged by 
the law firm of Arthur Mullen. 
Washington lawyer and former 
Democratic National Committeeman 
from Nebraska, on two big power 
projects In that state, were said to
day at the Public Works Adminis
tration to be still awaiting approval 
after pending more than a month.

Officials said such fees were usual
ly, when considered proper charges, 
quickly approved. They refused to 
discuss why the Mullen bill had Dccn 
delayed, or to predict what future 
action would be taken on it,

Handled Applications
The fees were charged by Mullen's 

firm for handling the appIicaTIons 
for the Platte Valley Public Power 
and Navigation project and the Loup 
River Public Power project. To
gether, the Federal government ad
vanced 818,400,000 for the two un
dertakings.

Fees of 878,000 each for legal work 
in preparing the applications - were 
asked. Another 828.000 was added to 
the Platte River bill for work In con
nection with Nebraska’s suit again-st 
Wyoming for what Nebraska term
ed a fair distribution of the North 
Platte's waters.

Many Fees Cut
Though attorney's fees have clear

ed the Public Works Administration 
promptly in the past when Icljes h'as 
considered them proper. He has cut 
some of them down to fractions of 
the original sums. There have been 
Instances in which he has allowed 
only 20 or 30 per cent of the sums 
asked.

Mullen is one of a large number 
of men, formerly prominent in party 
posts or official life, who are ndw 
practicing law in Washington. The 
list Includes well known names of 
both major parties.

Digging Trenches Around the Capital

Should Italy s forces penetrate the fastnesses of Ethiopia and approach Addis Ababa, they will find the capi
tal prepared for a bitter defensive struggle. Soldiers of the well-trained and equipped regular army are 
pictured here digging trenches to create an African version of the Hindenburg Line

THRONGS VISIT HARTFORD 
FOR HUGE CELEBRATION

KEEPS EYE ON ARMS 
SENT TO NEUTRALS

Thousands Pack Every Avail
able Space to View Mon
ster Parade; Gov. Cross 
Leads the Marchers.

U. S. Watching Shipments 
and Will Seize Them If In
tended for Belligerents.

AtianUc City, N. J., OcL 12.— 
(AP)—Disputing factions in the 
building trades department of the 
American Federation of Labor 
sought to settle their differences to. 
day through a mediator. Officials of 
the two groups made overtures with
out awaiting the report of a (om- 
mittee designated by the Federation 
convention to arbitrate the contro
versy.

The argument hinges on recogni
tion of the official delegate of the 
building department on the conven
tion floor. Two men are contesting 
for the position.

May Split Federation
If the question of recognition is 

not settled satisfactorily, labor lead
ers predicted widespread influence on 
ubion relations in the construction 
industry.

The convention decision to refer 
the controversy to the committ.ee, 
rather than accept the department 
headed by J. W. Williams, was a 
partial victory for the organization 
led by M. J. McDonough. Some con
vention delegates saw in the contro
versy a fight for department self- 
government against Federation 
domination.

The convention recessed during 
the week-end, with the anticipated 
controversy between craft and in- 
du::trial unionists expected next 
week.
. John G. Winant, chairman of the

. ^Oontinoed on Page Two^

Vywhington, Oct. 12.—(AP)—Cus
toms officials said today that any 
large munitions shipments which 
may be made to neutral countries 
while Italy and Ethiopia are at war 
will be scrutinized most carefully.

They pointed out that the Customs 
Bureau has agents In European cen
ters who could-assist in determining 
whether such exports were legiti
mate or destined for re-shipment to 
the belligerents in violation of the 
embargo Imposed by President 
Roosevelt.

There also is a possibility, It was 
said, that Informers in £Hs country 
might receive substantial compensa
tion for any embargo violations they 
may detect.

Informers Get Share
Private Informers for years have 

aided the government In uncovering 
evasions of the customs laws. They 
receive one-fourth of the money 
or of the value of property recov
ered as a result of their tips against 
customs and navigation Taws viola
tors. Compensation is limited to 
880,000 in a single case.

Though attorneys for the customs 
bureau have not yet made a detailed 
study of the question, they expressed 
the opinion offhand that the arms 
embargo would be considered a part 
of the country’s navigation laws and 
that Informers therefore would be 
entitled to compensation for seizures 
which they may bring about under 
It.

Aa for non-military trade with the

(OontlDoed On Page Two)

Hartford, Oct. 12.—(AP)~Con
necticut—triumphant through 300 
years!

Before gay throngs of massed 
humanity that echoed the spirit of 
a great occasion, the most spectac
ular parade in the long history of 
this state moved majestically down 
Main street today to receive a tre
mendous ovation from countless 
thousands that packed every avail
able space along the line of march.

Weeks of painstaking prepaia- 
tion culminated at 10:30 when, be
hind a cordon of local police the au
tomobile bearing Governor Cross, 
honorary grand marshal, turned 
slowly into the line to start the 
final great demonstration of Con
necticut's 300th anniversary cele
bration.

As bands swung into formation 
blaring forth the familiar measures 
of "The Second Connecticut," "Un
der the Double Engle” and other 
marital tunes, the 169th Regiment 
stepped out smartly behind the staff 
officers, Governor Cross and Mayor 
Beach, honorary marshal, to bo 
greeted by a deafening burst of ap
plause.

Down the street came the head of 
the column, the governor smilingly 
acknowledging the tributes of the 
crowds that had been waiting for 
hours for the eventful moment to 
arrive.

Looking down Main street a veri-

ROYALTY AHENDS 
PRINCE’S WEDDING

Don Juan, Pretender to Span 
ish Throne, Marries His 
Cousin, Princess Maria.

(Continued On Pa^e Two)

TREASURY BAI-ANCE
Washington, Oct. 12 — (AP) — 

The position of Che Treasury on Oct
ober 10 weis: Receipts, $22,141,- 
968.39; expenditures, 836,113,308.29; 
balance, 81,759,485,848.45; customs 
receipts for the month, 89,716,- 
814.11.

Receipts, for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $1,097,412,273.24; expendi
tures, 82,061,583.131,01, including 
$995,889,706.10 of emergency exr 
penditures, excess of expenditures, 
8064,170.858.67; gross debt, $29,496,- 
160.930.94, a decrease of $3,714.- 
989.75 under the previous day; gold 
asseU, $9,463,733,396.04.

Experts Plan Search
For Phantom Shoals

Washington, Oct. 12.—(AP)— A 
phantom bed of shoals off'the mouth 
of the Mississippi is haunting the 
Coast and Geodetic Survey.

Captain R. R. Lukens, assistant 
f*'.lef of the Division of Hydrography 
and Topography, says the govern
ment is sure such a barrier to navi
gation does not exist in those waters 
but reports of this reef keep bobbing 
up.

Several seatgehes have been made 
In the last 20 years for the strange 
reef which ships have reported but 
always they have come -to naughL 
In a final ^ o r t  to fathom the mys
tery, the survey ship hydrographer 
will have another look around In the

'•■region of the "Reef Ghost" early In 
the spring.

"The phantom reef,” Lukens said, 
“Is an oddity we can’t explain ex
actly. It was heard alxiut most per
sistently between 1015 and i920. 
Vessels, entering and leaving the 
passes of the Mlssis-sippi, time and 
again, sentJn reports of shoal sound
ings. Moving through fog, the.se 
ships were sounding every foot of 
their way and we could not doubt 
the -accuracy of their reports. The 
theory has been advanced that they 
might have struck mud lumps, quan
tities of silt matter together, but 
none of our vessels ever ran into 
such obstrucUons.”

Rome, Oct. 12.—(AP) — Don Juan 
of Bourbon, heir pretender to the 
Spanl.sh throne, and his cousin, the 
Infanta Marie Do La Espemnza of 
Bourbon-Sicllc, were married today 
in the presence of one of the great
est modem assemblages of nobility.

The young couple. In whom Span
ish royalist hopes centered, were 
surrounded by the scions of Eu
rope’s proudest fnmllie.s during the 
ceremony in the hi.storlc church of 
Marla Dcgli Angcll, which Mlchcl- 
Angclo long ago converted from old 
Roman baths into a monastery.

Thousands of persons cheered in 
the va.st, sun-bathed piazza outside 
the church as Juan and his bride ar
rived separately.

Former King Alfonso, father of 
the bridegroom, also shared in the 
burst of the Monarchists’ enthusl- 
a.sm.

Hundreds of Italian carabiniere 
formed a ring around the piazza. 
Pickets of Fascist blackshirts com
posed a guard of honor.

The ceremony Itself, held in a set
ting of brilliant dress uniforms and 
the resplendent purple and crlm.son 
robes of the Catholic episcopacy, 
was extremely simple.

Cardinal Elia Della Costa, arch
bishop of Florence, received the cou
ple’s vows, blessed them and re
tired to the vestry. The couple then 
left the church amid great applause 
and turned to worship in Saint 
Peter’s.

Rumor Denied.
The bridegroom, a seo,-trained 

young man of 22. is the second hope 
of the Spanish Monarcliists for res
toration of the toppled throne. The 
inevitable rumor that former King 
Alfonso would relinquish his claim to 
the throne as a wedding present to 
the couple was denied vigorously.

The bride Is a princess of the 
House of Bourbon and a descendent 
of Kings.

Royalty from almost a dozen 
kingdoms and former kingdoms was 
Invited to the wedding, the most 
elaborate of the three involving the 
Spanish royal family this yter.

Within the last few months Alfon
so has given bis daughter Beatrix in 
marriage to Prince Alessandro Tor- 
lonla and has seen his son Don 
Jaime wed to Emmaouela De Dam- 
pierre.

Cardinal Ella Dal)a Costa, arch
bishop of Florence, was chosen to 
perform the ceremony. dJaixllnal 
Segura, cxilc<l Spanish primate, 
whom some Spaniards had expected 
to officiate, was Ul.

Ceremony Guarded.
Police took precautions against 

demonstrations. Hundreds of bril
liantly imlformed officers were 
assigned to duty around the church.

A thousand Spanish nobles and 
Monarchist sympathizers poured in
to Rome for the; ceremony, some 
having come a week early to attend

(ConUnoed on P a n  Two)

USE LIE DETECTOR 
ON MAINE SUSPECT

First Time Device Used in 
New England; Machine 
Fails to Indicate Lying.

Fairfield, Me.. Oct. 12.—(AP) — 
A "He fletcclor" reputedly used for 
the first time In a New England 
criminal case was credited today by 
Coiinty Attorney E. Clayton Eames 
ns virtually cllmlnnting David Roy, 
local married carpenter, as a sus
pect in the slaying of Annie K. 
Knights.

Eames said the machine failed 
last night to indicate Roy was lying 
when he re-told his version of his 
whereabouts and actions the day 
the frail child was ravished and 
strangled in a woods patch here. 
Her body was found W<Klnesday.

Prof. Eklward J, Colgan applied to 
Roy what he called a "psycho-gal- 
vanlc-rcflcx" apparatus registering 
emotional changes through changes 
in the skin's conductivity.

Is Not Kclfosed
Although Eames said Roy was 

virtually absolved of suspicion, the 
man was not released. He was held 
to await Grand Jury action on a 
morals charge involving a nine- 
year-old girl chum of the Knights 
child.

Frank Cooper, an Investigator foi 
(Continued on Page Two)

STRIKES GROWING 
SHORTER, IS SHOWN

McGrady, Labor Trouble 
Shooter, Says There Is 
Now Better Understanding

Washington, Oct. 12.—(AP)_
Improvement of the relationship be
tween employes and management 
with a speedier settlement of Issues 
when strikes are called, was report
ed today by Frank F. McGrady, as
sistant secretary of labor.

This observation was made by 
the administration’s No, l  trouble 
shooter In industrial strife during 
an Interview in which he said that 
the average strike lost year Involv- 
^  778 persons, each of whom lost 
fourteen working days.

Better Underatandlng 
"It is a significant fact," Mc

Grady said, "that the duration of 
strikes is becoming shorter. There 
is a marked improvement in rela- 
ttonahtp between men and manage
ment, and tt ia to be hoped that this 
Increased confidence and better un
derstanding; between Industry and 
labor will continue to Krow."

eljfht months of 
1935, he reported. 528,800 men and 
women were involved in strikes.

Wages and hours were the domi
nant issues in 38 per cent of the 
strikes, while in 47 per cent the 
paramount problems were union or
ganization matters such aa recogni
tion, discrimination and the closed shop. •

Cuts After NRA Flop 
McGrady said the collapse of the 

NRA marked an increase In strikes 
against wage decreases. Before 
NRA codes were outlawed by the

(ConUnoed on Pgge Two)

ITALIAN MINISTER 
TO ETHIOPIA DEFIES 
EFFORT TO OUST HIM

War Briefs
Cobh, Irish Free State, Oct. 12.— 

(AP)—The British destroyer Am
buscade made a spectacular hurried 
departure late lost night from this 
port.

Some members of the crew were 
ashore when the vcsscl'a siren 
sounded, and searchlights flashed, 
recalling all men to the ship.

Entertainment for the Jackies 
was abandoned quickly and boat
loads hurried to the destroyer, 
which departed so speedily that 
several men were left behind.

It was understood that the Am
buscade was proceeding to Dovon- 
port, England, to pick up a full 
crew and press on to tlic Suez Ca
nal.

Bangkok, Slam. Oct. 12.—(AP) 
■The Siamese Cabinet decided to

day not to participate in sanctions 
against Italy, and communicated its 
decision to Geneva.

The naval chief of staff and 70 
officers and men are proceeding 
aboard a Siamese warship to Italy 
shortly to take a delivery of torpe
do boats from an Italian shipyard.

London, Oct. 12.—(AP)—The 
crulser-mins layer Adventure and 
the destroyer Reliant arrived at 
Haifa, Palestine, Oct. 9, the Admi
ralty’s list of warship movements 
showed today.

The cruiser Galatea arrived at 
Malta Oct. 9 and the cruiser Sussex 
at Port Said, Egypt, Oct. 8.

London, Oct. 12.— (AP)—The 
first application of sanctions by Uio 
League of Nations against Italy 
was received calmly today by the 
general public, although British 
statesmen were represented as see
ing Increasing scriousnesa in the 
penalties voted.

With Parliament called to recon
vene on October 22, a week early, 
to consider the war situation, stir
ring declaratlonr of s u i^ r t  for the 
government’s stand at Geneva flow
ed from^publlc rostrums.

Morning newspapers offered little 
editorial comment on yesterday's 
events at Geneva, but extensively 
reported the radio speech of An
thony Eden, minister for foreign 
affairs. In which ho cried, "We can
not delay, men are being killed."

Bucharest, Rumania, Oct. 12.—
(OonUnued on Page Two)

DENIES DEMOCRATS 
GET ALL WPA JOBS

Federal Official Declares 
That Positions Are Given 
to Those Now On Relief.

Washington, Oct. 12.—(AP)— 
Aubrey Williams, acting works 
progress administrator, said today 
that people who are sympathetic 
with President Roosevelts program 
have obtained the pre|>onderance of 
positions on . WPA administrative 
staffs over the country.

He denied emphatically in an In
terview. however, that it is neces
sary to be a Democrat to get such 
jobs.

Asked regarding newspaper re- 
fmrts that applicants for staff posi
tions In the Springfield, Mo., dis
trict have been told there was no 
use applying unless they were Dem
ocrats, Williams sold he knew noth
ing about the situation there and 
did not consider newspaper ac
counts a sufficient basis for inves
tigation.

"We wouldn’t tolerate It If we 
found out It . was a fact," he de
clared.

In active charge of the works 
progress administration's $1,250,- 
000,000 part of the work relief pro-

(Oontinued On Page Two)

Barricaded, He Is 
Worry to Selassie

II Duce’s Army Reports Sarrender of 15,000 Ethiopians 
— Arms Embargo Voted at Geneva Is Protested by 
Italy— League Sanctions Group Is Workmg Hard On 
Financial Penalties to Wreck Italy’s Export Trade —  
May Close Harbors to Italian Ships.

(C o p y r ig h t . 193t by  A i io c la te d  P ra ia )
Addis Ababa, Oct. 12—Emperor 

Haile Selassie granted the Italian 
minister, Luigi Vlncl-Gigliucci, a 
time extension of 20 hours today 
within which to leave the country 
after the minister had barricaded 
himself in the legation In defiance 
of the ruler’s orders to quit the capi
tal immediately.

The Kings of Kings extended his 
ultimatum from 11 a. m„ today to 
7 a. m., tomorrow, but announced 
that if the Italian minister failed to 
leave then, he would be expelled.

His military attache had barri
caded himself In the Italian legation 
with the minister.

Vincl-Qlgliuccl put on a first-class 
comedy-drama which authoritative 
sources said might have serious In
ternational consequences.

Sends Leopard Away
Defying the Emperor's ultimatum, 

he refused to leave but sent his pet 
leopard on the special train to 
Djibouti, French Somaliland, provid
ed by Halle Selassie.

After barricading himself In . his 
legation, the minister announced 
dramatically that he could not leave 
until the last Italian consular agent 
recalled from the Interior had been 
accounted for.

The emperor's troops waited out
side the legation, ready to eelze 
Vlnci-Oiglluccl forcibly in the event 
Halle Selassie so ordered. At noon, 
the minister was still beleaguered.

Another serio-comic touch was 
lent to the drama when First Secre
tary Dccrine of the Italian legation 
left the special train provided for 
the legation authorities and then 
boarded an ordinary train depaKtng 
an hour later.

The motive for this action was not 
disclosed, but Ethiopians said they 
were auspicious, and directed the 
chief of the special train to wait en 
route and to take Decrlne from the 
later train.

Throughout the morning, Vlncl- 
Glgllucci played a game of bide and 
seek not only with the Ethiopian 
government but with the diplomatic 
corps, members of which were in
dignant when the Italian minister 
failed to turn up at the station aft
er they waited for him three hours 
under the scorching sun.

Many wild rumors circulated, one 
of which had It that Vinci-Olgliuccl 
had left secretly by air after all. 
Another was that he fled secretly to 
a station 10 miles from Addis Ababa 
to prevent the emperor’s troops from 
laying hands on him.

All this time, however, Vlncl- 
Glgliuccl was secure and serene in 
the legation.

One reaeon given for the minis
ter's refusal to go was that he had 
enormous sums of Ethiopian sliver 
thalers in the legation which he was 
unable to take out of the country.

League Studies 
Credit Sanctions

Geneva, Oct. 12.— (AP) — The 
financial sub-committee of the 
League of Nations' general staff for 
sanctions today took the first defi
nite step toward cutting Italy off 
the world pay-rqll.

It decided to recommend the im
mediate discontinuance of all loan

Asserts That Polygamy 
Is a God-Given Doctrine

Kingman, Ariz., Oct. 12.—(AP)—U were ordered tried after a prellmi- 
John Y. Barlow, spiritual leader of j  nary hearing that brought bizarre 
the Short Creek cult, defended vig- i disclosures.
oroualy today the belief in polygamy \ Howard Rourke« a relief Investl- 
that caused three of bis associates j  gator, related he had found Spencer
to be held for jury trial on charges 
of "open and notorious cohabita
tion."

"We are believers in the true, first 
Mormonlsm", declared Barlow. "We 
arc directed to enter the new coven
ants of marriage, meaning the ac
ceptance of a plurality of wives and 
the propagation of families, In the 
doctrines of the church.

"It is a God-given law, and we be
lieve the power and the glory of the 
spirit in the hereafter depends upon 
the obedience of man to the law of 
God."

I. C. Spencer, Silvia Allred, and 
Prince Johnson, the three accused,

and the Allred woman living togetb 
er and that Spencer admitted he was 
"living In polygamy with Silvia All- 
red; my father and grandfather lived 
in polygamy, and I am d—proud of 
it."

Buck Lowry, Lee’s Ferry resident, 
testified that during 1926 and 1927, 
18' of the 19 children at the Lee’s 
Ferry school were Johnson's.

The trio will be tried here, prob
ably in December. They were en 
route home • today with Barlow. 
Spencer made $500 bond. The Allred 
woman was released on her own 
recognizance. Johnson was granted 
10 days to make $500 bond.

and bank credits to Mussolini's gov
ernment. In addition tt appointed 
a sub-committce headed by Deme- 
trios Maximos, of Greece, to consid
er further steps in that directlonr

In view of yesterday's unanimity 
on the arms embargo,-It is regarded 
In League circles as a foregone con
clusion that the committee's recom
mendation will be adopted Iw the 
fully represented general staff com
mittee, probably later today.

Basis for Report.
The financial aub-oommlttee vot

ed that the baala of the formal rea- 
olutlon for the financial Isolation of 
Italy should forbid:

1. Opening of credit to Italy in 
any foreign country.

2. Authorization of a publio itaus 
by Italy in foreign countries.

3. Authorization of a public iosua 
by an Individual or legal entity na
tional of Italy or of either acting a« 
an Intermediary In one of tlu  
League's states.

4. Opening of bank credits In fa
vor of Italy In any League country.

6. Opening of bank credit without 
any commercial character In favor 
of any individual or legal entity na
tional of Italy or of either of them 
acting aa Italy’s intermediary In one 
of the League’s states.

6. Opening of credits similar to 
those referred to in Paragraph Fivs 
but having the appearance of a  con>- 
mcrclal credit

7. Opening of normal commercial 
credits. (The exact application of 
this interdiction bmi not yet bemi 
worked out by the committee.)

AH the above interdictions ware 
proposed last spring by experts 
named to recommend methods of 
financial pressure against treaty vio
lators. Members of the financial 
committee said they had been ac
cepted aa the basis of financial aanc- 
tloni against Italy with the under
standing that they would be applied 
progressively.

Uncertainty still prevailed con
cerning the status of the reported 
Italian protest against the arms em
bargo. While some League offi
cials insisted it had been madCi 
others denied it.

Arms Embargo 
Aids Ethiopia

London, Oct. 12.—(AP)—A sur
vey of the munitions position of 
principal European exporting coun
tries indicated today that the Lea
gue of Nations’ arms embargo might 
help Ethiopia—but would not work 
much harm on Italy.

Although most European govern
ments adopted a hush-bush policy 
and armament firms divulged little 
Information, this general view pre
vailed as to the effect of the LeiMe 
embargo on Italy and the Hftin^^of 
restrictions on movement of arms 
and ammunition to Ethiopia.

This opinion was expressed openly 
In Rome, where authoritatlva sources 
said;

"We don't want to buy arms our- 
sclvca. At leaat, the raising of the 
embargo on Ethiopia will please for
eign arnmments manufacturers who 
have been working for this object 
for some time.

"Nevertheless, they will have to 
settle on c f ^ t  as wc do not sup
pose there is much money in Ethio
pia."

Mum On Capacity 
Italian officials declined to dis

close that nation's exact capacity 
for producing its own war auppUes.

I t was recalled, however, that the 
wartime CornlgUano-Cogne steel 
combine was reconstituted by orders 
of Premier Mussolini on September 
9, 1934, in a move toward industrial 
recovery and for national defense.

The combine Included the Cogo* 
iron mines and most of the steel 
plants of the Cogne company in the 
Aosta vnlley. During the Great 
War these plants manufactured ma
terials for construction of 1,000 field 
guns a month as well as materials 
for naval building and munitions.

"The reconstitution of this com
bine recreates one of the greatest 
steel producing unite In Europe," 
said press announcements,

Italy's Fascist government also 
formed recently a general commis
sariat for war materials to coordi
nate industries by a rapid shift 
from a peace to a wartime basla.

In the Brescia region of the north, ■ ■

^B tlaned  Oa Pag* Tw*)



'tODNTRY a U B ’S 
GOLF PRO QUITS

Martm and Foster, the Latter 
Greens Keeper, Are Drop* 
ped by Board.

M ANCHESI KK E V E M n U h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CX)NN., S A T U ^ A Y ,  OCTOBER 12,1988.
r-

The reslfnatlone of William Mar
tin as golf professional and J. Rush 
Foster as greens keeper of the Man 
Chester Country club have been re
quested by the Board of Governors 
of the club, it was learned from au
thoritative sources today, and the 
Board's action threatens to Involve 
the membership In a bitter dispute 
before the matter la settled to the 
satisfaction of all concerned.

Members of the Board of Govern
ors are maintaining strictly silent 
attitude, those contacted this morn
ing refusing to make any comment 
whatsoever beyond referring all 
questions to Julian C. Carey, who as 
president of the clubb Is head of the 
board. Mr. Carey could not bo 
reached today to obtain all details 
of the current sqrabblc, which has 
aroused the club membership to a 
j^gh pitch of controversy.
- I t  is reported from other sources, 
however, that the Board has In
formed both Martin and Foster by 
mall that their resignations would 

welcomed, effective as of ISecem- 
w r  1. It was further learned that 
plans are already underway to fill 
(be vacancies as soon as possible, 
^ssatlsfaction with the manner In 
which Martin and Foster have han
dled their duties at the club Is un
derstood to be the reason for their 
dismissal after many years of em
ployment at the club.

It Is said that a large portion of 
the membership is rallying to the 
defense of Martin, a local young 
man whose ability on the links led 
to bis appointment as pro here nix 
years ago Ujiucceed Alex Simpson, 
when the latter accepted a similar 
post at the Springfield Country 
Qub. Martin served as Simpson's 
assistant for several years prior to 
that time. Foster has been greens 
keeper of the local club for an even 
longer period.
. It  is understood that one faction 

o f Martin's supporters are seeking 
another position for him, while a 
second group plans to peUtlon the 
Board of Governors for a special 
meeting of the membership in an 
effort to have the Board's action re
scinded.

ROCKVILLE
VETERANS OF FOREIGN 

— WARS MEET SUNDAY
Rockville Post to Be Host 

Poets and Auxiliaries 
Hartford Council.

War Briefs
(UonMausd from Page Una)

( ^ ) —■The Bthiopian minister to 
Turkey, Marco Ato Bcrhan, said 
here today that be hai' been in
structed by Emperor Halls Selassie 
to try to establish economic, and ul
timately diplomatic relations with 

BaU:an states.

Rockville. Oct. 12.—Frank Bad- 
stuobner Post No, 2090, Veterans of 

; Foreign Wars and Auxiliary will 
entertain the posts and auxiliaries 
of the Hartford District Council In 
this city on Sunday afternoon. Dele
gates arc expected from Hartford, 
New Britain, Newington, Middle- 
town, East Hartford, Bristol. Plaln- 
vlllo. Rocky Point, Windsor, Thomp- 
sonvllle and South Manchester.

Russell F. Maylot of Thompson- 
vllle, commander o» the Hartford 
district, will preside at the men's 
meeting which will be held In the 
Superior Court room, starting at 
2:30 o'clock. Mrs, Phelan of Man 
cheater, president of the Hartford 
district auxiliary will preside at the 
ladles meeting which will be held 
In the O. A. R, hall.

Past Department Commander 
James F. Daly of Lieutenant Cald
well Colt Robinson Post, No. 254, 
of Hartford, who is a member ol 
the National Council of Administra
tion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, Is 
expected to attend the meeting and 
give a detailed account of the pro
ceedings St tho national encamp
ment held In New Orleans, 

Following the business sessions 
there will bo a social hour and re
freshments will he served by the 
members of the local auxiliary.

Hour of Music
The first of a scries of programs 

to be presented during tho fall and 
winter months under the title "An 
Hour of Music" will take place at 
the Union Congregational church 
on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. At 
this time there wiP be a piano re
cital by the pupils of Fred E. Wer
ner of Manchester, assisted by Ray
mond A. Kunickl, tale.ited young 
violinist of this city. The following 
Rockville pupils will Uke part In 
we recital: John Schwarz, Ruth 
Schwari, Burton Schaeffer, Walter 
Bateman, Raymond Kunickl, Ray
mond Bateman, Helen Smith, Rose 
Weber, Ellen Kreyssig, Ruth Lar
son, Bobby Jean Mann and Donald 
Gerlch.

Ellington Accident
As the result of an automobile 

collision at Morris' Corner In Elling
ton yesterday morning, John Par- 
clak, 22. of Vernon avenue, Wls city, 
was arrested and brought befliro tho 
Ellington Justice Court for failure 
to give the right of way.

The accident occurred when an 
automobile driven by Parclak, going

We

Paris, Oct. 19. — (A P ) — The 
lAiague of Red Cross Societies an
nounced today Wat "all men" am- 
bulanco units for Ethiopia were be- 
tog organized In several countries.

Sidney Brown, a member of the 
International Red Croes staff, and 
Dr. Mr.rcel Junod, a Swiss surgeon, 
are leaving for Addis Ababa next 
week as We permanent representa< 
lives In BWlopla of We International 
Red Cross committee.

The EWIoptan Red Cross asked 
for airplane and aulomoblle ambu- 
laneea, medicines, and funds amount
ing to 350,000 B month but sug' 
gested Wat no woman nurses be 
sent.

Buenos Aires, Oct. 12.— (A P ) — 
The Anglo-Packing Company, own
ed by British Interests, today can- 
rxilled a shipment of canned meat 
which was to have been sent to 
Italy.

An official of tho packing com 
pany said tho firm's headquarters In 
London ordered the shipment oan- 
cailcd "In view of probable tanc- 
tlona."

Regarding Argentina's part in 
sanctions against Italy, observers 
regarded It as unlikely Wat this 
country would go out of its way to 
enforce economic sanctions unless 
forced to by tho unanimous action 
of We League of Nations.

n by
norW on Ws Job's Hill road, collided 
with an automobile driven by Wltolt 
Bagdanowicz, a gardener, who Uvea 
on Ellington avenue, Ellington. 
Bagdonowicz wat driving weaterly 
on the ftate road Wat crosiez the 
Job's Hill road. Stats Pollca Ser
geant Harris J. Hurlburt and State 
Policeman Kenneth Stevens of We 
Stafford Springs Barracks Investi
gated the accident and arrested 
Parclak.

Justice Theodore A. Palmer of the 
Ellington Justice Court fined him 
•10 and costs totaling »21.25 wlW 
•8 of Ws fine remitted.

Dr. Edward A. Brace of Elling
ton attended Bagdonowicz for lacera
tions of the head and face. He also 
complained of pains In his arm and 
body.

City Court
Albert MclhI, 50, of Union street, 

was sentenced to 30 days In Tolland 
.1all, and ordered to pay the coets of 
•11.68 In the Rockville City Court on 
Thursday when charged wlW intoxi
cation. before Judge John B. .Fisk.

Andrew Nowack, 57, was sen
tenced to 1' days In jail and ordered 
to pay co.its of M2.18 on a similar 
charge.

I.,ehey.Do\vd
Miss Wlllie'mina Charlotte Dowd, 

daughter of i,ir. and Mrs. Frank 
Dowd, of Ellington, and Gerald
Lehey, son of Mrs. Ellen Lehey, of 
Windsor Ixtcks, were united In mar
riage at 9 o’clock at ,St. Bernard’s 
church. Rev. George T. Slnnott.
pastor of the church, -reformed the 
ccremon.v.

High School Notes 
Tho following have been named 

to the board of the "Cat O'Nlne 
Tales” , the achool paper; Editor,
Lucille Woolam; assistants, Gertrude 
Prokop and Mary McCusker; distri
bution, A. Friedman; A rt editor,
Beatrice Abeling: Spyglass column, 
C. Orlowska, J. Goettlcr. Rita Har-

rtngtoo; Nothing But We TruW col
umn, L. Strong, c. Dcmlka, C. 
Dyjak, M. Harrington, E. HaWeway, 
J. Hartman, J. Lanz; Club News col
umn, E. Butler, G. Grous; Sports 
column, Rita St. U)ula, M. Harring
ton; Nominations* for Oblivion col
umn. E. Hall, E. Schmeiske.

The High school held boxing and 
wrestling matches on Friday after
noon for Wo benefit of We athletic 
fund. The following are tho re- 
suIU: Boxing, DeCarll vs. Lussr- 
draw; wrestling, Shea vs. Teabo— 
'Tcabo won; Vincent vs. C lark - 
Clark; Usher vs. Gakeller—Gakeller; 
Chatterton vs. Kanter—(Shatter; 
ton; Friedman vs. Shea—draw 
Gakeller vs. Usher—Usher.

Special reports will be given out 
nt We High school on Monday, Oc 
tuber 14.

The annual Parents’ Night will be 
held on November 15. The period in 
which the classes will be in session 
has not yet been decided.'

In addition to producing short 
plays this year the Dramatic club 
at the High school has planned to 
etxend Its activities. It Is offering 
a 83 prize for the best original play 
presented by a member, all plays to 
be entered by October 10. The fol
lowing officers are In charge of tho 
contest; R. Rau, G, Murphy, R. 
Stone, J. Devlin and.M. Gilpin.

Schelhe-Poehnert
Miss Elizabeth Poehnert, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Poehnert 
of 1 Windsor avenue, and Harold 
R. Schclbe, son of Henry. Schelbe, 
Sr., of 101 Orchard street^ tl’cro unit
ed In marriage at We First Lutheran 
chtirch this afternoon nt 2 o’clock. 
Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor of the 
church officiated.

Mins Eleanor Wagner.
Mlsa Eleanor Jane Wagner, 23, of 

Milo Hill, Tolland, died on Thursday 
nlcht nt her hcnie following a long 
Illness. .qiK was hi'n In Bridge- 
purl. May fi, 1912, tin daiiglite:- of 
William and Fredia (Armhriisterl 
Wagner, but had lived In Tolland the 
grcHer pjirt of her life.

Besides her parents she lo.-ivea 
lour brothers, Roberr, William and 
Albert Wagner of this city and 
Charles Cole of Bio imllo'.d; alto four 
utters, Mrs. Max Mihr of Bloom- 
x5eid, Mrs. Clifford Keane of this 
city. Mr.s. William Donnh, of Terry- 
vlllo and Mrs. Tlicrc.sa Patrldgo of 
Bridgeport.

Before her Illness she was an In
spector In a tobacco packing house, 
but had not worked for soma lime 
following (llphtnerls.

The funeral will be held at her 
Into home on Mile Hill on Sunday 
•afternoon at two-thirty o’clock. Rev 
H. B. Olmstead, rector of St. .lohn’s 
Episcopal church will officiate. Bur
ial win bo in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Carrie West.
__ Mrs. Carrie H. (Hamilton) West,
76, willow of Frederick A. West, 
formerly of Ellington and Tolland 
was buried on Friday at Wllllanw- 
town. Mass,, where she died on 
Tuesday.

Elks to Hold Dance.
Rockville Lodge of Elks will hold 

a Hallowe'en dance on Friday eve
ning. November 1st at the Elks 
Home for the members and their 
friends.- Michael J. Conway, past 
exalted ruler. Is rhalrman of the 
committee In charge.

ITAUAN MNISTER 
TO ETHIOPIA BALKS 
EFFORTS TO OUST HIM

(OnnMnned from ^ g e  Orte)

a recent ministerial order returned 
the district to a World War status. 
The order forbade taking of photo
graphs around military ansenala 
without special permission.

Claim Ethiopes •“ 
Are Deserting*

Rome. Oct. 12.— (A P ) — The de- 
sdrtlons of Ethiopians to the Italian 
cause were cited by lu ly  today as 
evidence of misrule by Emperor 
Halle Selassie and an Indication of 
Italian opopularity In East Africa 

Government officials and Italian 
correspondents at Asmara, Eritrea, 
joined In filling out the picture of 
Ethiopian chieftains coming over to 
Italy, to fight against their own na
tive armle|(...

Dispatches from Asmara said that 
Dcglac Hallo Selassie Gugsa, power
ful eastern TIgre leader, and Deglae 
Kassa Arala, who volunteered their 
services and their thousands of war
riors to Italy, also brought 12,000 
rlllea and 150 machine guns.

Another dispatch from Adowa 
also produced the claims of Deglae 
Halle Selassie Gugsa to the throne 
of Ethiopia.

This dispatch described Deglae 
Gugsa aa the aon-ln-Iaw of Empor- 
®.** Halle Selassie and a descendant 
of an heir to the throne which tho 
Italian correspondent said had been 
usurped by a scion of tho line repre
sented by Hnile Selassie.

(The Almanach Dc Gotha does not 
list a Hallo Selassie Gugsa aa a son- 
in-law of tho Emperor.)

This was not tho first Urns Italian 
sources had hinted that Italy had a 
change In rulers of Ethiopia as one 
of Its alms In the undeclared East 
Africa war.

Drop Pamphlets.
Before the fall of Adowa, Italian 

planes flew ovet the countryside, and 
dropped pamphlets telling the na
tives the Italian quarrel was with 
the present government at Addis 
Ababa and *‘only Italy can give back 
tho crown to the house of Klne 
John.” *

This King John was Identified to
day by the official Italian Nows 
Agency correspondent at Asmara as 
a direct ancc.stor of Dcglac Haile 
Selaanie Gugsa.

WEDDINGS

Mitchell-Behrend
Miss Ruth Amelia Bchrend, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Albert E. 
Behrend of 41 Walnut street, was 
married yesterday afternoon to 
Thomas Kent Mitchell, son of Mr. 
andi-Mrs. Frank Adams Mitchell of 
LaOrange, Illinois. 'TTie ceremony 
was performed at the "Little Church 
Around the Corner” , New York 
City, at 5:30 o'clock by the Rev 
Mr. Putnam. The bride waa given 
to marriage by her cousin Ralph 
Btarkte of New York City.
— The bridal attendants were Miss 
Ruth Malone of'Mount Klsco, N. Y„ 
classmate of the bride at Tuft’s Col
lege, and Allen Thomas, of Has- 
tlngs-on-the-Hudson, N. Y.. claas- 
mate and Phi Kappa Pat fraternity 
brother of the bridegroom at Beloit 
College, Beloit, Wisconsin.

Mrs. Thomas K. HItohell

The bride waa graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1929, and received her A B. 
degree from Tufts College, Medford, 
Maas., to 1033, and Is a member of 
Sigma Kappa sorority. Until recent
ly Miss Bohrend was engaged In so
cial service work under direction of 
tĥB Public Welfare office In Enfield. 
She has been the guest of honor at 
a number of gift showers.

Mr. Mitchell was graduated from 
Beloit College In 1931 and received 
ma master’a degree In economica at 
Tufta In 1933. He la with the Aetna 
Caaualty and Surety Company of 
Hartford, and he and hia bride

SHOP EQUIPMENT 
BEING APPRAISED

Barber Shepis, Doctors* 
Offices and Other Shop 
Appratos Included.

This year, for the first time, 
equipment and other personal prop
erty In barber shops, dentists' and 
doctors offices, beauty parlors, 
tailor shops, shoemakers' shops 
small garages and other small 
plants and shops and the various 
clubs In town will be Included to the 
grand list as a result of the reap- 
prsisal by the J. M. demlnshaw 
company of (Jlaveland.

property do
not Die a list of such property with 
the Board of Assessors on or before 
November 1. the assessment will be 
Increased by ten per cent of the 
valuation aa a penalty.

Judging from results to other 
places where reappraisals have been 
made, Mr. Clemtoshaw expects that 
most of the complaints which will 
ba re^stared will bs made by own- 
era of such personal property who 
have never to the past paid any tax 
on It.

The reappraisal work has been 
completed with the exception of 
transferring the valuations from 
the master cards to the grand list 
books where the new assessments 
will be available to the owners.

Early nexF month, after the ex
piration of the period for filing lists 
Mr demlnshaw or assisUnts will be 
In Manchester to justify their valua
tions and answer complaints.

POLICE COURT
C h a r ^  with drunken driving 

^njam in H. Magowan, 37, of 16 
MlnU court, pleaded guilty m Po- 
llM wiurt thU morntog and, given 
the choice of paying a fine of gioo 
and eosU or serving ten days to jail 
Chose the Jail terra. ^

He was arrested at one o'clock 
thii morning on Main street near 
toe Center by Policeman Joseph A 
Printlce. Examined at the police 
station by Dr. D. C. Y. Mocr^^ he 
waa pronounced under the Influence 
of alcoholic liquor and unfit to onor- 
ate an automobile.

DUPUCATE CONTRACT 
n U S  12 TABLES

- „ —  , . —    — are
Ethiopian defections were declar- ! Minneapolis, Minnesota,

ed by Italian source.s to be occur- I w " ® h o m e .

TO REPRESENT HERALD 
AT CHICAGO MEEHNC

Ronald H. Ferifuson to Be Dele- 
Kotc nt Associated Press 
Managing Editors Conven
tion.

S T E A M E D  C L A M S
TONIGHT AT

J U L E ' S  T A V E R N
446 Center Street

and
THAT GOOD NARRAGA]VSETT BEER

Ronald II. Ferguson, of The 
Herald, will represent thla news
paper at the Associated Pre.is Man
aging Editors' convention in Chica
go Monday and Tuesday. Discus
sions will center about improvement 
of the hnmlllng of Awoclatcd Pres,, 
news especially from the viewpoint 
of the small city newspapers.

The session will be addressed by 
some of the leading editors to the 
country and on Monday the dele
gates will bo luncheon gue.sts of Col 
Robert R. McCormick publisher 01 
the Chicago Tribune, In conjunction 
with this convention there will be 
meetings of tho Audit Bureau of 
Circulations as well as the annual 
meeting of toe Inland Dally Preaa 
Association.

ring also on tho southern front, on 
the borders of Italian Somaliland.

From Djibouti, French Somaliland 
came Italian dispatches saying In
fantrymen were mobilized at Harar 
strategic center of the southern Eth- 
Iplan province of the same name, to 
connection with an Insurrection re
cently reported there. ►

This dispatch said a Colonel Clif- 
ford, whom tho correspondent called 
‘Lawrence of Ethiopia," was scon 

with the governor of Harar at JlJIga.
» » ‘<1 Colonel 

Clifford was In Ethiopia for delim
itation of tho frontier between EUU- 
< pla and British Somaliland.

THRONGS VISIT HARTFORD 
FOR BIG CREBRATION

Mr. Mitchell has been trannferred to 
the company’s branch in the 
“ flower” city.

MISS MARIE McKin n e y  
GIVEN SHOWER PAR H

r t r e a t  v o u b s e l p  a n d  t h e  f a m i l y
TO A  D INNER OUT TOMORROW

SPECIAL FULL COURSE 
SUNDAY DINNERS

Sirloin St«ak— 70c.
Roaat Tiirkey--«Oe.

Native Veal Chop* ani) Lamb Chops— 60c. 
Also A  La Carte Service.

a i r . y a . - i . 7 2 , '

- T H E  T E A  R O O M -

Surprise Get ToRrether Held nt
Home of Mrs. Samuel Dunlop 
of Clinton Street Last Night

Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of C3toton 
street gave a lurprlst sbowar at her 
home Thur-iday evening, honortol’ 
Miss Marie McKinney of 91 Laure 
street, whose marriage to Robert H. 
Cordner will take place to the near 
future.

The Dunlop home waa tataefully 
decorated with seaeonal doweri and 
crepe paper. A feature of the eve- 
nlng was a mock marriaga cere
mony. A dainty luncheon waa serv
ed by the hostes.i, and to behalf of 
the 25 guests as.sembled, she pre
sented to Miss McKinney a beautiful 
dinner act.

The brido-to-be has been honored 
with two previous showers, one at 
the home of Mlsa Sadie M. Sheridan 
of Hartford, which was attended by 
her office associates to the London 
and Lancashire Indemnity company, 
and the other was given by relatives 
and friends at the horns of btr 
mother, Mrs. Margaret McKinney.

BUILDiNGTRADES 
MAY SPLIT A  F. OF L

Oontlniied from Paga One)

Social Seeurlty Board, told to# eon- 
ventlon yesterday that the board’# 
program was being held up by lack 
of funda.

Winant explained that Praaldant 
Roosevelt bad approved it# plan to 
set up a akeUton organization to to# 
Labor Department aa a work rallaf 
project but "up to last night” Comp
troUer General J. R . -----  - '
approved IL

McCwl bad not

Uontlmied from Page One)

table sea of human figures 1am- 
vantage from the 

starting point on Wethersfield ave- 
nue to and beyond Keney Tower. 
Reviewing stands and special 
bleacher sections were filled to ca
pacity while tho sidewalks, ns far 
as the eye could see, to either direc
tion were packed solid.

notable celebrations to 
this city were recalled by today's 
enormous outpouring of people In 
every walk of life that came from 
tor and near to see this cllmaxlna 
demonstration of the Tercentenary 
program.

With today a leg#l holiday muv., 
of the business activity of the stale 
was suspended releasing thousands 
to the parade area. Long before 
the starting time thousands wi 
taking up pUcts along the Una 
march that stretched from Cu.i, 
Park to Wethersfield avenue. Main 

Trinity and 
LAfayatta Square. Bverywiiere 
along toe route were dense throngs 
of spratators not only on the alde- 
>ralk but to windowa, porches, roofa 
and any point wbare a good view 
or toe procesalon cculd be obtained.

STRIKES GROWING 
SHORTER, IS SHOWN

(Oontlnued from Pago One)

Sunrama Court, moat of toe wages 
and hour# itrikss were for In-

ofcreaaaa to wagea and reduction 
houra.

“Last Juns,'* hs said, "almoat 12 
total number of 

itiikea were In protest against 
wage deortaaes and a large propor- 
Uon of U ^ a  were to tho textile In- 
dustry. But with the exception of 

®°*' »trlke. Involving 
400.000 ndnera. which laated only 
five working days, thera have been 
no Btrikai so far to 1085 compara- 
K * *®*‘*‘® ■‘ '■‘ 'te to Septem-bar, 1934, which involved 37 ,̂000, 
or tho general atrike in Ban Fran- 
c aco In July, 1934. which Involved 
almoit 100,000 workmen.”

18»e Peak Strike Year 
The low point of atrlkea to toe 

peat 20 yeara waa to 1980, the flrat 
y****' whan there ware 

863 atrlkea Involving 188,114 par- 
aons. The number increaaed until 
1984 wdien there wore 1.353,808 In
volved. The pealc number waa to 
1929, when 4.160,848 walked out to 
2;865 Btrikea.

NAVY YARD FIRE

Portamouto, N. H., Oct. I2.— 
(A P )—A  abort circuit "In the elec
trical lead” was blamtd today by 
Captain E. E, Oraanlea, acting com* 
mandaat of the Portamouth N ew  
Yard, for a Qra which damaged 
wiring and cork inaulatton on toe 
newly-launched aubmarine oUce.

Beachley-Williams
Miss Mabel Cook Williams, Uaugh- 

tsr of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cook 
Williams of Maplewood, N. J„ form
erly of this town, win be married, 
to Orville Theodore Beachley, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville L. Beachley of 
Willlaraaport, Maryland today at 
2:30 at the home of toe bride's par
ents, 38 North Terrace. The cere
mony will be performed In front oi 
the fireplace in the living room bv 
the Rev. A. N. Butz of tdo Prospect 
Presbyterian church of Maplewood. 
The decorations will be autumn flow
ers and oak leaven.

Mias ilarjorie Chapman of New- 
tonvillc, Mass., will be the maid of 
honor, and Frank W. Beachley of 
Williamsport will bo best man foi 
hia brother.

The briift who will bo given In 
marriage by her father will wear a 
gown of white lace, without train 
She will wear a coronet of Duchess 
lace and orange blossoma worn by 
her maternal grandmother 50 years 
ago. She will carry a bouquet of 
whlto bridal rnaea.

Tbs maid of honor will be attired 
In purple crepe and will carry yel
low roses. The bride's mother will 
wear turquoise blue with corsage of 
pink roses, and the mother of l 
bridegroom Iris nlik with ivory roses. 
Mrs. F. A. Vlbbcrta, grandmother of 
the bride, and formerly a resident of 
Manchester, will be gowned In pur
ple crepe with corsage of Talisman 
roses.

The reception following the cere
mony will be attended by about 
guests from Connecticut, Masaa- 
ebusetta, Penns;,-ivanla. ilaryland 
and Virginia. Ernest P. William 
formerly of this town, and Elmer T. 
Beachley. brother of tho bridegroom, 
will aasiit to pretentlng the gueata 

The young couple wUl leave on a 
abort motor trip, the bride coaturoed 
in a brown ensemble. On their return 
tiiey will occupy their newly furnl 
ad apartment at 288 North Munr 
Avenue, Seat Orange, N, J.

Tho bride hat been honored with a 
number of gift showers and pre-nup- 
tlal functions. She la well known 
bora, having frequently vialted her 
grandparenta, Mr. and Mri. John M. 
Willlama of Hudson street. She Is a 
graduate of Columbia High achool, 
Maplewood and Wellesley College, 
where she was a Durant acholar and

ABOUT TOWN
Members of Chapman Court, Or

der of Amaranth, are planning to 
a t̂tend a meeting of Eliza A. Mc
Coy Court of Ansonla, Monday eve
ning, when Grand Royal Matron 
Mrs. Maude Hall will make her offi
cial visit. The meeting will be 
fi®to at the Masonic Temple on 
North Cliff street and will open at 
6 o clock. Supper will be served at 
6 o clock.

Mrs. Blanche McCarthy of 23 
Purnell Place punctured her left In
dex finger with a fish hook last 
night and first aid treatment was 
given and the hook removed at tho 
ho.ipltal.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Olson and 
Earl Ballaieper and Arthur 
Knofla Are the Winners.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Olson with 
Earl Ballselper and Arthur Knofla 
were the winners last night In the 
second session of the duplicate con- 
tract-bridge tournament held every 
other Friday night to the Maaonlc 
Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Olson led the 12 
couples playing the north-south posl- 
Uona while Ballselper and Knofla 
topped the eaat-west pairs. There 
were 12 tables last night, one more 
than attended tho opening of too 
meet two weeks ag:o.

Priees of decks of cards were do
nated by Thoroaa Ferguson.

OLYMPIC SOCCET'TEAM'
IN TILT TOMORROW

TRAFFIG IS HEAVY 
TOWARD HARTFORD

Steady Stream of Antomo* 
mobiles Flows Throogb 
Town for Parade.

SHOOTING DOG TRIALS 
TO BE OPENED TODAY

The second annual Shooting Dog 
Trials of the Manchester Sports
man's Club starts today at the club 
ground# In Coventry. A  large list 
of entries for the several stakes 
have been received and another 
record crowd is expected tomorrow. 
The local stakes are being run off 
today.

A  large amount of work has bean 
done on the club grounds and trial 
field by members of toe club this 
summer. The event has attracted 
shooting dog owners from all over 
New England.

Mias Edith Stoehr, Connecticut 
woman fish and game warden, as
sisted by P. L. Voclker of Provi
dence, R. I., Sam Mellor of Walling, 
lord, Ray Perkins of Waterbury' 
will judge the Sunday stakes.

EXTENSIYE REPAIRS 
AT OAKLAND MILL

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Charter Oak field, the Olympics 
will play the strong New Britain 
Gennans and the fans are assured of 
a hotly contested game. A  win will 
put the Olympics to first place and 
they are determined to come off the 
victors. Referee McDonald will 
have charge of the game.

All ptoyers are requested to meet 
toe Rec at 2 o’clock in case the 

field should need marking.

DENIES DEMOCRATS 
GET ALL WPA JOBS

(Oantinned from Page One)

^  Hopkins Is 
away with President Roosevelt, 
williams retorted many Domocrata 
have complained that party mem- 

getting the staff Jobs, 
toat llemocrats have 

1“ *  ̂ a* well as everybody 
?“ ®* he asserted. "Wo do feel 
tola: That anybody who works for 
tnis administration ought to be in 
sympathy with the President’s pro- 
gram*

A steady stream of automohUe 
traffic apparently headed for Hart
ford and the Tercentenary parade  ̂
flowed through the Center todaj 
from early morntog unUI about tan 
o clock. Trolley cars from Man
chester and busses from North Man
chester were filled to capacity.

*(*ho curb! along the main roads 
'^ (h  hopeful 

hitch-hikers, but nearly every auto 
was filled with fam lllel ^

‘ tofflc la expected 
by the police to flow to the opposite 
direction during the afternoon and 
evening. Although the traffic was 
the heaviest this morntog that It ha 
been to seve:-al years, no accident 
were reported to tho police.

■Threo Manchester bands and the 
Itallim Tercentenary float, "The 
Venetian Gondol. ," together with a 
large number of Individuals em- 
ployed by Hartford concerns, took 
part in Hartford's Tercentenary pa- 
todc which started shortly after 
Park (tom Colt's

'The Manohestci*'’ musical organl- 
rations In the parade today are the 
Dllworth-Cornell Post, Drum and 
Bugle Corps, the Salvation Army 
Band and the Manchester Pipe 
Band. A delegation of local Salva
tionists went to Hartford to Join 
the Hartford corps In the parade 
and a group of membera of Moni- 
Ypres Post, British War veterans 
Joined the Edith Cavell Post of 
Hartford, marching in the veterans 
division. * -

ROYALn ATTENDS 
PRINCE’S WEDDING

(Continued from Page One)

a member of Phi Beta Kappa aorori- 
ty. The marriage la the culmination 
of a romance which began on a trip 
to Europe following her graduation.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Franklin and Marshall College, Lan. 
eaater. Pa., and Is an accountant 
with the Mathleson Alkali Works, 
Inc., N ey  York City.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh John Gordon 

of Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
Island, announce the engagement of 
toalr daughter, Mlsa Claire Miltoer 
(Jordon, to Frederick Stoughton 
Otmatad, son of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
H. Olmated of 1844 Main street 
Bast HarUord. Mlsa Gordon haa for 
several years been employed aa a 
dietitian at the Manchester Memo
rial Hoapital.

LUTHERAN CONVENTION
Meriden, Oct. 12— (A P )_T h e  

atate Luther League met here to- 
day for iU  tblrUeJh anniversary 
convention.

Delagatea war* to hold tbelr flrat 
aaaslofl thla afternoon. The con-.ea- 
tion ends tomorrow.

The annlvaraary banquet will be 
held tonigbL

A crew of men upder the direc
tion of Alexander Shearer, mill
wright of 128 Hilliard street, have 
been making extensive repairs to 
the Oakland Paper mill during the 
past week. New floors are being 
laid and some of tho old machlnerv 
in the plant have been removed. 
As soon os the necessary altera
tions have been made new ma
chinery will be Installed.

The Oakland plant waa recently 
purchaaed from C. H. Dexter and 
Sons by the Manhattan-Raybeatos 
Corporation and will be used. It Is 
believed, for experimental purposes

USE UE DETEaOR
ON MAINE SUSPECT

(Oonttonad from Paga Oaa)

the attorney general, and State Po
lice Sergt. Leon P. Shepard took 
over the Investtgatlon temporarily, 
and spent all night quizxtog various 
persons.

Ths girl, who left home Monday 
night ostensibly to pick apples at 
Benton, was found I^ng in a clump 
of Alders, bound, gagged, her hands 
tied to a tree stump.

Doctors who said aha waa erlm- 
Inally assaulted placed the time of 
death as two houra after she left 
home.

Alatoe police were given the de
scription of a former local mill 
worker. Officers said two Winslow 
men reported seeing a man walking 
with a young girl Monday on the 
road beside which the girl's body 
was found. The man has not been 
seen hers offlcera said.

"People who are sympathetic to 
ms program have secured the nre- 
^nderance of staff positlonsY I 
uon t think that anybody would ex- 
pcct us to pick people who were 
calling us vile names. No bank or 
groceiy store would do that.”

Ho took the position that names 
and salaries ot WPA staff members 
are public property under the law.

There.should bo some legitimate 
basis for requesu for such Informa
tion, he said, “but when It comes 
to actual showdown any citizen has 
a right to know those things. I 
‘ ‘O" 1 tolnk a newspaper as such Is 
entitled to toe Information but the 
newspaper’s owner—as a citizen— 
has a right to It. If the question 
were raised formally I  think I 
would tell the official Involved what 
toe law la."

Ho was asked;
"Should a man who had a job to 

private industry be given a WPA 
staff position when there are men 
on relief rolls or unemployed who 
are equally capable?"

"Our policy,' the works progress 
chief replied, "Is to try to got peo
ple from the unemployed Gats for 
any job, staff or othorwlzc. I feel 
pretty sure that 90 per cent of our 
people, If they lost their W PA jobs, 
would be on relief."

He said If citizens called the ad
ministration's attention to instances 
where the policy of giving positions 
to unemployed persons was not be- 

■led out.Ing can- 1 
thing about It."

"we win do some-

the gay round of receptions and so. 
clal affairs.

Absent was former Queen Victoria 
of Spain, who because of differences 
with her husband remained away 
from her son's wedding as she did 
from that of Beatrix to January.

Count Cavadonga, who was prince 
of the Asturias before ho renounced 
the throne, and Don Carlos of Bour
bon were the witnesses for the bride. 
Don Jaime and Don Ferdlnando of 
Barvaria were chosen aa Juan's wit
nesses.

Is Studying Law.
Juan haa 'ocou studying law for 

the last year at the university to 
Florence. He was a student nt tho 
Naval achool In San Fernando and 
served aa a cadet in the naval school 
to DartmouUi.

Since 1981 ho has spent two years 
as a midshipman, having sailed 
aboard the Enterprise with toe Bast 
Indies squadron, and also on the 
Iron Due Winchester of the British 
navy.

he carried the title of Prince of 
tho Asturias and heir presumptive 
to the throne by virtue ot the renun
ciation of his two brothers.

The wedding culminated a ro
mance which had blossomed since a 
childhood acquaintance to Spain. 
Tho prince Is one year older than 
too princess.

Maria recently left a convent 
where she was educated. ■ ■»

Her wedding gown was fashioned 
of silver lame, with big sleeves and 
a long, shimmering court train. Tho 
veil was a simple olassic model of 
while tulle, held with a band of 
orange blossoms, with a narrow band 
of silver dawn the aides.

Persistent rcportsT»ald. honeymoon 
plans Include a trip a around the 
world and a brief visit in the United 
States.

Because of King Victor Eman
uel's conviction that ho ought not 
to engage In a social function dur
ing Italy’s pra.-ent crisis, tho high
est member of Italian royalty to 
attend th^/«ceromoniea was the 
Prince of Plcdinonte.

i m  EYE ON ARMS 
SENT TO NEUTRALS

(ConUnned from Paga One)

belligerents, which, la not barred 
under toe American neutrality 
policy, reports to toe Commerce De
partment Indicated that in roost 
cases banking bouaea which make 
a business of wianclng auob bualnaas 
aro deeltotog to grant erediti for 
Italian purebaaga of American 
goods.
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. Weekly Sunday School Leaaon.

THE STORY OF JEREMIAH
Text: Jeremlab l:8-10t !I8:8-15. 
The International Uniform Sun

day School Lesson for Oct. 13.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of .Advance

Jeremiah, one of the major pro
phets of Israel, lived to dark and 
untimely days. He waa a prophet I 
of realism who would not meet, the | 
lilight of the nation with smooth or I 
honeyed words; but he was also a ' 
prophet of God who loved Justice; 
'and truth, and a patriot who waa | 

-too loyal to Israel to betray the na
tion with pretentious platitudes.

He struck right at the root of 
the things that had brought ruin 
and destruction, and, Uke all pro
phets who dare to emphasize un
pleasant truth, he was unpopular 
and persecuted.

Here In our lesson we have Jere- 
.mlah to a scene that sets him be
side Moses to the hour of his call 
to a great task of leadership. "I 
am a child," he says; "I itnow not 
bow to speak.”

But there comes to him the same 
^assurance that the Lprd had given 
to Moses, that he Is not standing 
In his own strength, or speaking 
out of his own feebleness, but that 
strength and words shall be given 
him in thj hour of need.

"Behold, I have put words to thy 
mouth."

DECLARING THE WORD
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

International Sunday-School Leason.&obeyed and we know It. But when
Text, Oct. 18

"Thou Shalt go to all that I  send 
thee and whatsoev-er I  command 
ihee 'thou shalt speak.”—Jer. 1:7.

The true prophets of God have not 
always fared better with the re
ligious people in the community 
than with the populace at large 
The priests and other leaders of 
the people to this case encouraged 
and hated Jeremiah and the vio
lence against him.

"This man is worthy ot death," 
they said, "for he hath prophesized 
against this city, as ye have hearff 
with your ears."

To this Jeremiah replied that his 
mission and his words of prophecy 
have been from God. that if the 
nation would be loyal to its own 
ideals and best interests the people 
must amend their ways and doings, 
and obey the voice of God.

Jeremiah appears as a magnif
icent figure, strong, uncompromis
ing, courageous, as he stands forth, 
the true patriot, denouncing the 
sins and evils that have trailed bis 
nation In the dust, utterly regard
less of his own fate and gloriously 
without fear.

Can we fail to make adequate 
application of this lesson in the 
present crisis of our own nation?

Recently a woman p&sscd from 
our midst greatly honored to every 
land and loved and admired by all 
who saw deeply Into her character 
and service; yet this woman, Jane 
Addatos, who loved her country and 
who was true to lts_ Ideals, though 
she was strong always in rebuking 
Ita evils, was almost to the day of 
her death denounced and vilified by 
certain people to our country as If 
ebe had been a criminal and 
traitor.

How can we change such atti
tudes? How can we put true patri
otism and toe role of the true lover 
of his country on the side of every
thing that makes for peace and or
der and welfare?

How can we bring both great and 
lowly to see that tbe real treason 
against society Is found to ignorant 
and selfish and prejudiced attitudo.s 
that defend the things that sap and 
destroy the life of the nation?
. The role that Jeremiah played 
tmlovely, but It was necessary. We 
ought to have a higher regard for 
the social physician who dares to 
diagnose social diseases «and apply 
the remedy.

NORTH COVENTRY
3- The board of trustees of the Sec
ond (Congregational church met at 
the home of Uoyd Standlsh Friday 
evening. Arrangements were made 
to try and get some men to work 
Monday while the brook la dry and 
blast out some rocks and lower the 
brook so as to drain the cellar. 
Charles Christensen was to take 
charge. Mr. Standlsh was chosen 
to look out for the wiring and sec 
that another wire was put on so as 
to supply enough current so the 
lights wouldn't go out again aa ex
perienced last Saturday evening.

Ernest Gowdy went to New Hamp
shire Wednesday and returned 
Thursday with his parents’ furni
ture. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gowdy 
came down Friday and will make 
their homo at their son’s.

Mias Eva Koehler is spending the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Emil J. Koehler.

Wlllimantlc (Christian Endeavor 
rally will meet with the South Cov
entry Society tonight.

The County Home Economics com- 
nitto plans to hold a tea for the 

tounty homemakers on Tuesday, 
’’Oct. IS to the Chapel hall at 2 p. 
m. The program will begin with 
Mias Edith Mason, State Home Dem
onstration Agent leader, speaking 
on “Sidelights of Home Living to 
Foreign (Countries."

The canning contest will be held 
at th'e same time and prizes will be 
awarded. It la a get-together for 
the ladles with tho Idea of helping 
them to become better acquainted. 
Everyone is welcome. I f  you care 
to exhibit just pick out cither two 
pints or two quarts, one fruit and 
one non-acid vegetable and label on 
tho bottom of your Jars with your 
name, address and community and 
leave at the (Chapel Hall before Mon
day. ,

The ladles are planning their an
nual harvest supper October 23. Mrs. 
C. Irving Loomis la chairman of 
the committee.

I Because Jeremiah prophesied the 
I fall of Jerusalem if repentance were 
not immediate, his life waa sought. 
The Lord protected him and made 
him an iron wall. The experience of 
Jeremiah is not told simply for too 
story, but for toe eternal truth 
which shines through that history. 
Truth never changes. What the Lord 
said to Jeremiah He now speaks to 
us and the whole world. The Chris
tian church is commanded to preach 
the Word to all nations. This should 
be done Irrespective of indifference, 
scorn or opposition. It and It alone 
has power to save the world. The 
nation that will not heed its teach
ings must suffer proportionally, for 
every form of wrong has within It 
ita own penalty. "They that take iip 
tho sword shall perish by the sword; 
by the net that one spreads, his own 
foot Is taken." The evil done falls 
on the head of the doer. The law of 
compensation—"an eye for an eye 
and a tooth for a tooth"—cannot be 
escaped. One cannot destroy the 
spiritual sight or reason of another 
without doing the same to himself.

Of course, Jeremiah represents 
the Lord speaking to us, for he 
spoke what the Lord commanded. 
The commandments ought to be

the higher nature to us asserts toe 
truth against our lower nature, con
flict arises within us. The lower 
nature says to toe higher nature 
just what the people said to Jere- 
'mlah. The Lord says to our higher 
self; “ I f  thou wilt diligently harken 
to do His commandments, blebscd 
Shalt thou be to toe city, toe fruit 
of toy body, to thy basket and all 
blessings shall overtake toee. But If 
thou wilt not. consumption, toflam 
matlon and all tbe diseases of Egypt 
and the sword shall destroy thee. 
The lower nature replies; "God has 
nothing to do with It; for everything 
Is subject to the laws of nature.” 
Thla Is but half a truth from which 
all heresies arise. The other half of 
the truth is that, though all things 
material arc subject to matural law, 
within natural laws are spiritual 
laws, which turn all natural laws to 
the uplift, enlightenment and pro 
tectlon of man both pnysically and 
spiritually, I f  the evil keep on In 
their way  ̂ they will put to dcath^all 
the blessings In both natural and 
spiritual law. Against the evils of 
the natural mind all the truths of 
the Word are to be asserted and 
obeyed. As this Is done, blessings of 
all kinds will come from the Lord 
and rejoices life. I f they are denied 
they cannot yield to use the power 
and sanctity of the life in them and 
they will die as to us. Obey the Word 
irrespective of results and full salva
tion from all that afflicts will sure
ly come.

CHURCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH 

Congregatlpoal 
Rev. Watson Woctoruff, D. D.

10:50 a. m.—The Morning Wor
ship. Sermon by the minister.

'The music: x
Prelude—Prelude in D f la t ............

...............     Ashford
Anthem—Hear, O Lord . . .  .Watson 
Anthem—Create In Me a Clean

Heart ................................ Blout
Postlude—March ........... Morrison

9:30—The Church School. Rally 
Sunday.
9:30 The Women's Class. Mrs. Kath
erine Hardy, Leader.

9:30—The Men's Class. President. 
George E. Nelson. Leader, Leslie 
Hardy.

6;0'0—The CYP Club. President, 
Theodore Nelson, Jr. Reports from 
toe Storr’s Convention by Kather
ine Wilson. Marion Montle, William 
Pickles, Theodore Nelson.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 — Troop III, Boy 

Scouts.
Monday, 7:30—Hlgh-Y.
Monday, 8:00 — Loyal Circle, 

King’s Daughters.
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 8:00—Group I. Mrs. Ger

trude Irish, leader, will meet to the 
Robbins Room.

Tuesday, 8:00 — Professional 
Women. Miss Adelina Grenier of 
Hartford will speak on "Interior 
Decorating and Mexican Art," 
Church ladies invited.

Wednesday, 7:00—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 7:00—Class in Aero

plane modeling.
Wednesday. 7:00-9:00—Christian 

Fellowship Circle. Election ot 
president. Beginning drama interest 
group.

Thursday, 10 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 
p. m. — State convention W.C.'T.U. 
Luncheon provided by Group 7. Sup
per provided by Group 9.

Friday, 9 a.' m., 1 p. m.— State 
convention W.C.T.U. Dinner pro
vided by Group 8.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir re
hearsal.

Saturday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.

METHODIST AND VERNON 
PARISH

(Methodist Episcopal)
Rev. C. Homer Ginns, Minister

-Arllnc

Ends Toalfbt->-"Aiwa|MUs ftorewelT’  and *1 L h «  For Lev*.”

CASH TRANSACTION

Frost, Tex.-^Farmer Walter San
ders stayed home from church to 
keep an appototAent with an auto- 
mobile salesman.

Two m^n stopped at his home in 
R new model machine, and discreet- 
ly learned Sanders was ready to 
pay cash. Flourishing pistols, they 

(fow  Farmer Sanders, 
ftut fo i l^  to deliver an automobile.

Sunday at Vernon:
0:25 a. m.—Service for morntog 

worship. Sermon thoughts for all. 
Sunday at Manchester:
No church school this Sunday. 

Rally Day for toe entire church.
10:45 a. m.—Service of worship 

for Everyone. Special cars will be 
sent for those desiring transporta
tion by colling 5822. The service 
will include the following;

Rally Day Program 
Spirit of the Cnjurdh—. 

Holmes.
Response to Spirit—C. Homer 

Ginns.
" I  Love Thy Kingdom Lord"— 

Hymn.
"Building a Garden”—Beginners 

Group.
Becoming Acquainted With Jesus 

—Primary Group.
"When Morntog Guilds the Skies” 

— Hymn.
Intermediate Group.
High School Group.
The Family Group.
The (toallenge— Spirit of the

Church.
Offering.
"W e Give Thee But Thtoe Own” 

—Hymn.
Prayer—Pastor.
Postlude.
6:00 p. m.—The flrat Epworth 

^agu e meeting of the season will 
be held at toe parsonage. Let us all 
come the first .night and begin our 
meetings with a hang. Mr. Ginns 
wlU lead us on "Youth, Yesterday. 
Today and Tomorrow.”

TIm  WcqIc
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Booster CTub 

nuance committee at the parsonage.
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.—The first of 

a series of Teacher Training class
es win meet to the social room of 
the church. Supper will be served 
at 6:80 and will oc followed by a 
brief church school board meeting 
and a round table dlacuaalon by Mr.

■ Ginns on the subject, "How to Im
prove Our Teaching of Religion."

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—All who 
possibly can, should attend the In
stitute on Social Relations at tbe 
Immanuel Congregational church, 
Hartford. Youth vs. Society to a 
Trial by Jury will constitute toe 
evening’s program which promises 
to be most worth while.

Thursday, morning and afternoon 
—Norwich District Preachers' 
meeting. First session 9:30 a. m. 
Dr. Hartman, Zion's Herald editor, 
will lead the thinking for the morn
ing. Luncheon at noon. 12:30, 
Bishop Charles Wesley Burns will 
speak to the afternoon. These meet
ings are open to toe public. Lunch
eon reservationa should be made 
with toe pastor not later than Tues
day noon.

7:00 p. m.—The first regular 
meeting of the Junior Quest club 
will be held to the vestry.

7:45 p. m.—Senior choir rehears
al.

Friday, 6:30 p. m.—Flrat session 
of the Nutmeg Trail Institute at 
the South M. E. church. All young 
people expected to be present.

Saturday—The teacnefs of the 
church school will conduct an all-day 
food sple in one of the town-down 
stores.' Please support this event 
as toe proceeds will assist to a no
ble cause. More details will be 
found in toe paper later.

ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, October 13—Seventeenth 
Sunday after Trinity.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible class.
■ 10:45 a. m.—Morntog Prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "The Bible.”

3:00 p. ,j.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Rev. Francis Belden, 
Thompsonvllle. St. Andrew's church.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girl’s Friend

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. —Choir rC' 

hearsal. .
Thursday, 2:00 p. m. — Ladies 

Guild.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girl’s Friendly 

candidates.
Coming Events

Sunday, October 20— 4:00 p. m.— 
The members of St. Mary’s choir. 
The Young People's Fellowship and 
the Highland Park Sunday school 
also any other members of the con
gregation who desire to attend are 
Invited to a special Tercentenary 
Service at St. Peter’s church, 
Hebron. The choir of St. Mary’s 
church will render a special musical 
service and toe Rev. Harold R. Keen 
will deliver an historical address on 
the early days of the Hebron Parish.

Sunday, Oct. 13, 5:00 p. ___ The
Young Peoples’ Fellowship, Dio
cesan meeting at St. Mark’s church. 
New Britain. The Rector, toe Rev. 
J. S. Nelli, has been Invited to act 
as chairman to prepare a special 
historical pageant to be given May, 
1936 by all of toe Young People's 
Fellowships of the parishes of the 
diocese of Connecticut,

pastor. Subject; “Trlumpb'ant Chrli- 
tlanlty.”  Special muslc.iurnlsfaed by 
toe CecUlan club. Anthems; “My 
Peace I  Leave With Thee," Roberta, 
and " I  Have Been Alone,”  Forman.

A  cordial welcome extended to all 
to worship in South church.

The Week
Monday: The PlilIIlp Embury 

Group of toe Wesleyan Guild meets 
at 2430.

7—Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts.
7:45—The Men’s Friendship club 

meets to the parlors. An address on 
” (>jura*e” will be given by Captain 
Alfred J. McGrath who comes with 
many years of experience in the 
United States Army.

Tuesday—4 Brownie Pack; 6 Cub 
Pack. 7:30—Cectlian club meeting 
and rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7:30.—Mid-week serV' 
Ice. 'The paator will give the third ol 
the series ol talks on "Our Metho
dist Heritage." 8:30—Tenth Anni
versary committee meeting.

Thursday—All day session of the 
Norwich District Minister’s AssocIS' 
tlon at the North church. Bishop 
Charles Wesley Bums will speak at 
2:15 on "An-Aldcrsgate Experience 
Today."

Friday, 6:39—First meeting of the 
Nutmeg Trail at South church.

THE SALVAITON ARKIY 
Adjutant and Mrs. W. L. Valentine

Week-End Services
Saturday:
7:30 p. m.—Open air service.
8:00 p. m.—Free and easy meet

ing.
Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Company meeting.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. ra.— Christian's praise 

meeting.
7:00 p. m,—Open, air service.
7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting.

The Week
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Corps 

Cadet class. Girl Guards and band 
rehearsal.

Wednesdai' at 2:16 p. m.—Home 
League. 7:30 p. m.—Y. P. Legion.

Thursday at 7:00 p. m.—Open air 
service. 7:30 p. m.—Soldiers' meet
ing.

Friday at 4:15 p. m.—Bond ot 
Love. 7 ;30 p. m—Songster rehearsal.

Notes
Col. William H. Barrett will be 

with us next week and conduct three 
services.

In connection with the World- 
For-God campaign now on. a num
ber of toe young members of the 
Army gathered last week and made 
a call at many homes in town and 
altogether disposed of almost three 
hundred Young Soldiers, the official 
publication of the young people.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday ,
8:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship and 

sermon by toe pastor.
2:30 p. m.—Junior Mission Band 

will meet.
6:00 p. m.— Young People’s Pray

er meeting.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by the pastor.
Tho Week

Tuesday at 7:80 p. m.—Monthly 
meeting of toe W. F. M. S. at the 
church.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet
ing.

Ruhe vorhanden tit. (2) Worto dlese 
Ruhe besteht. (3) Dass doch nie' 
mend unter una versaeume, to dlese 
Ruhe elnzukommcn!

Quarterly congregational meeting 
on Rhturday, Oct. 19, at 7:30 p. m.

ST. JAMES’S R. O. CHURCH 
Rev. William P. Reldy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

Masses at 7, 8:30, 0:30, 10:30.
Children’s mass at 8:30 to basement 
chapel. October devotions Wednes- 
day and Friday evenings at 7:30. 
Vespers and benediction at 3:30.

Music at toe 8:30 maas -Chonii 
choir.

Prelude: Largo— Handel, Organ.
Hymn: Peace Be Still, God Is 

Our Dwelling.
Hymn: O Sacred Heart, O Love 

Divine.
Hymn: On This Day O Beautiful 

-Mother.
Hymn: Jesus Come to Me.
Communion: Even Song—Hass, 

Organ..
9:30 mass—Chorus choir.
lOtSO-r-Hlgh mass.
Prelude—Organ.
Aspergts Me—Gregorian.
Kyrle: Mass in E Flat—Sterns.
Gloria.
Credo.
Sanctus.
Agnus Dei.
Offertory: Avc Maria—Sterna,

Mra. Clare Brennan.
Postlude—Organ.

SPIRIT OF *76 VISITS 
JUNIOR DRUM CORPS

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Ernest Spinney 

Gueat Presudier

SOUTH CHURCH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister

9:30 a. m.—Church school with 
classes for all ages.

10:45 a. m.—Morntog worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
"Follow and _Know". Musical pro
gram: Preludet "Prayer and Alle
gretto,”  ■ Lemmens; Anthem; "O 
Love Divine” , Berwald, and "More 
Love to Thee. O Christ", Schnecker; 
Postlude: "Jubilate Deo", Silver. 
Alban W. Ckjoper. organist.

10:45 a. m.—Church achool nurs
ery for children under six years.

6 p. m.—Senior Young People’s 
meeting with Miss Marjorie Crock
ett as leader. Miss Hazel Driggs, 
speaker.

6 p. m.—High achool Epworth 
League. Mr. Robert Holman, leader 
and Clarence Turktogton, speaker. '

7:30 p. m.—Evening praise service 
and ^ rab ip  with Mrmon by toe

0:30—Everyman’s Bible class. A t
torney G. C. Lessner, speaker.

9:30— Sunday school.
10:45—Morning worship.
6:30—Christian Endeavor meet

ing. Open discussion on Ethiopia, led 
by Lawrence Converse, Jr., and 
Arthur Galinat. All welcome.

The Week
Wednesday—There will be no 

meeting of the Women’s League, toe 
members having been invited to at
tend the meeting at toe Wethers- 
fleld Congregational church.

Notes
Choir rehearsal on Saturday eve

nings.
Boy Scouts meeting Monday eve

ning.
CMmtog event of Interest to the 

women—Old China and Glass Ex
hibit Oct. 23, 2 to 5.

SWEDISH OONOREOAHONAL 
8. E. Green, Minister

By MAJOR DANIEL SHEA
The Junior Fife and Drum Corps 

of Manchester were honored at their 
regular session held nt the Y. M. C. 
A. last Thursday eve with the pres
ence'of Mr. Barry, Joe Ferguson 
and Julian Palmes, toe three men 
who make up the well known "Spirit 
of ’76." There were also two other 
guests, one being an eight-year old 
boy, Bobby Williams from East 
Hartford who could drum like a reg
ular veteran. The youngster will be 
seen In the Tercentenary parade in 
Hartford today where he will drum 
with the famous trio. At the open
ing of toe session Mr. Palmes gave 
the boys a talk on the organization 
and methods of early drumming, 
aftor which he demonstrated vari
ous rudiments of drumming aa well 
as numerous hints. The Corps was 
then given on entertaining , period 
by toe guests including young Bobby 
and with Joe Ferguson playing some 
pieces on the fife. Before 
leaving the visitors were given -a 
vote of thanks by the corps and 
were Invited to return at a later 
date. These men were brought to 
the Y. M. C. A. through the invita
tion of the manager, David 
Hamilton to whom the corps is very 
grateful. A  drill period was held on 
the gym floor after tbe visitors had 
left under the direction of Major 
Danny Shea, tbe drum major and 
the boys put on a fine showing for 
their flrat drill. Because of the 
guests toe members were dismissed 
later than usual being about 9:30 
when the hail was cleared. Three 
more new members were installed 
making it thirty-two members in 
the corps so far. _  Although the 
corps is nearly filled, there is still 
room for a few more. Any local boy 
wishing to join, see either Thomas 
Conran at his store on North Mato 
street, David Hamilton at the Y. 
M, C. A. or Danny Shea Surtog the 
week. Arthur Dcyorlo won the bo:c 
of chocolates thin week for selling 
the most tickets which are being 
sold to help the corps to financial 
means. The drum corps la expect
ing to hold an afafir at the Y. M. C. 
A. this winter also with the splen
did cooperation of Mr. Hamilton. 
The meeting next week will be lield 
at toe Y. M. C. A. on Thursday eve
ning at 6 o'clock as usual. Mr. 
Monaghan, fife instructor and Mr. 
Johnson, drill Instructor, together 
with the drum instructor, will be 
present which promises the boys an 
entertaining as well as an instruc
tive evening. Members are re
minded to wear sneaks on tbe gym 
floor. Fines will be imposed next 
week on anyone wearing shoes. Any 
new drummers who have not got 
drum sticks see Danny Shea at 
Conran’s Soda Shoppe at once.

TOWN’S FIREMEN 
GET CASH AWARDS

John H. Hackett Sends 
Checks for $50 to Both 
Departments Here.

John Hackett. of 766 North Main 
street, has sent chcck.s ot J50 each 
to Chief Edward Coleman of toe 
Manchester Fire department and 
Chief Albert Foy of the South Man
chester Fire department in apprecia
tion of the fine work ddne by both 
departments in the Arc that gutted 
a big tobacco barn south of Mr. 
Hackett’s residence on August 19.

The Are started at 4:30 p. m. and 
destroyed seven acres of high grade 
tobacco in the shed. 100,000 laths 
and tobacco cloth and tobacco in the 
field, estimated at 83,500 ill value 
The total loss by fire was 812,000, 
Mr. Hackett estimated, which was 
partly covered by insurance.

Both fire companies worked four 
hours to an effort to get the fire 
under control but the lack of water 
at tho start made It impossible to 
save tho 32 by 140 structure. In
surance was carried on the abed and 
laths destroyed but not on the to
bacco. Embers from the fire de
stroyed four acres of tobacco cloth 
and much field tobacco.

TALCOnVILLE

LOCAL WOMAN’S ENTRY 
WINS COMPETITION

Fruit Basket Prepared by Mrs. 
C. J. Atkinson of Bigelow 
St. Gets Prize in Ports
mouth, N. H.

At the Salvation Army harvest 
basket competition held at Ports
mouth. N. H., lost Saturday, Mrs. 
Major E. J. Atkinson, of Bigelow 
street entered a fruit basket and se
cured first prize. There were fifteen 
baskets entered with varrying color 
schemes and the Judges were com
posed of a minister, a doctor and a 
prominent women of Portsmouth. 
Each basket was later sold at auc
tion by Adjutant Victor Dimond 
along with other merchandise and 
farm produce and over $209 was 
realized In two nights for the corps 
work and Array institutions.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Swedish Morntog Worship, 10:30.
English Morning Worship, 11:10.
Sunday School, 12:00.
Young People’s Service, 7:30.
Wednesday evening service. 7:30.
Friday evening toe Young Peo

ple’s Society win meet at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Svenson, 
Hartford.

A  cordial welcome to all who are 
without a church home to come and 
worship with us.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN  
Garden and Winter Sts.

K. Richter, Pastor

9:00- a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes.

10:00 a. m.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.

The Week
Thursday at 8:00 p. m.'the choir 

will meet for rehearsal.

P O U S H  NA T IO N A L C A IH O U C  
28 Oolway Stoeet 
Rev. Basil Sychta

8:30—Children’s mass.,
10:80—High mass.
7:00 p. m. Thursday—Junior choir 

rehearsal.
7:00 p. m.—Friday—Senior chair 

rehearsal.

2MON LUTHERAN  
High and Cooper street 

Rev. H. F. R. Ste^holz, Pastor

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Ser- 
■vlce In German at 9:80 a. m. 17th 
Sunday after Trinity. Text of ser
mon: Hebr. 4. 1-12: Theme: Es 1st 
nocb eine Rube voebanden dem 
VoUte Oottes. ( I )  Fuer wen dlese

Saturday
The men’s plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o'clock. There will 
no card party ̂ at toe West Side Rec 
on Cedar street so that everyone 
will have an opportunity to attend 
the meeting to toe armory at 9:15.

Monday
The ■ boy’s boxing class will be 

held at 5:00. Tho men's Imxtng 
class will meet from 7 to 8 o’clock. 
The women’s gym class will meet 
from 7 to 8 o’clock. The women's 
new term of tap dancing will start 
at 8 o’clock. 'The men’s plunge 
period will .be held from 7 to 8 
o’clock. The women’s plunge period 
will be held from 8 to 9 o'clock. A  
plunge period for men will follow 
the gym class. The girl's gym class 
league will bowl from 8 to 10 
o'clock. The men’s gym class will 
be held from 8:15 to 9 o’clock. The 
women’s afternoon bridge party at 
the West Side Rec will start at 2 
o’clock. Prizes will be awarded.

Tuesday
Tbe women’s awlroming classes 

will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45, 
beginners: 7:45 to 8:80, Intermedi
ate.

Wednesday ^
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock. The men’s life 
saving class will meet from. 7 to 
7:45. A  public Setback party will 
be held at tbe West Side Rec on 
Cedar street. Play will start at 7:45 
and prizes will be awarded.

AFTER REPEAL—THE DELUGE.

Owensboro, Ky.— (A P ) — The 
numlier of licensed whiskey dis
pensers and beer dealers here now 
is two and a half times as great as 
two decades ago. Before prohibi
tion there were 33 saloons, and no 
retail beer dealers. Since repeal 
there are 21 liquor retailers and 81 
beer dealers.

WAPPING
Earl Relckly, the young boy who 

was struck by an automobile about 
two weeks ago and was rushed to 
the Hartford hospital returned to 
his home in Wapping last Thursday. 
Dr. Lublin of East Hartford la 
caring for him.

The assessors for the town of 
South Windsor will bo at the Wap
ping school hall on Saturday, Octo
ber 19 and Oct. 26 from 0 a. m. to 8 
p. m. and at toe town hail, October 
30 and 31, and November 1 from 9 
a. m. to 8 p. m. for receiving lists. 
The assessors are William E. Bar
ton, Charles J. RIordan and Fred A. 
Burnham.

Tbe Ladies Aid of the First Con
gregational church of East Windsor 
will give their annual turkey sup
per at the Pariah House to Scantle 
on October 22, from 6 to 8 o’clock

The ground 1s being broken for a 
new house for Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Stoddard, Just opposite their pres
ent home.

There will be services in tho First 
Congregational church next Sunday 
morning at 10:45 o'clock, with the 
sermon by toe paator. Rev. Harry 8. 
Martin. The Sunday school services 
will be held at 9:45 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Case with 
toe pastor. Rev. H. S. Martin were 
elected delegates to tho State Con
ference of Congregational churches 
which were held to New Britain, 
October 8 and 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Cone and 
daughter, Harriett, and son, Pblllp, 
of Little Falls, N. Y., will be toe 
guests at the home of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George Allen Collins 
over the week-end.

Miss Harriett Sharp of Mystic, 
was toe guest of Mias Faith M. Col
lins over the week-end.

Rev. Harry S. Martin of South 
Windsor will speak to the Men's 
Bible class at the White church, 
£tost Hartford, next Sunday morn
ing.

The wedding of Miss Alice Louise 
Haynes of South Windsor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Osborne, 
and Edson Howard Nelson of South 
Windsor, son of Mrs. Bessiq Pratt 
took place Saturday, September 28, 
at 4 p. m. to the South Windsor Con- 
gicgntional church. The Riv. Harry 
S. Martin, pastor, officiated at toe 
ceremony.

Miss Haynes had as her attendant 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Rlsley of 
East HarUord, as matron of honor, 
W. Lyman, Nelson served as best 
man for his brother. The ushers 
were Herbert Goodsell Nelson, a 
brother of tbe groom and Jean B- 
Sbepard, Jr., all of South Windsor. 
The wedding music was played by 
Mrs. Ruth Risley and Mrs. Ruth 
Waas sang "A t Dawning” and "I 
Love You Truly". The bride wore 
a prtoceaa white aatto gown, with 
tulle and lace net trimmings, turban 
shape cap caught with orange blos
soms and pearls. Her bouquet was 
bridal rosea and lilies of tbe valley. 
The matron of honor wore aqua* 
marine lace gown with brown tur
ban and maltoe and carried talis
man roses and blue delphiniums. 
Mrs. Stanley, mother of the bride, 
wore a plum crepe and lace gown, 
Mrs. Bessie Pratt, the bridegroom's 
mother, wore a black lace and 
crepe. Both had corsages of gar
denias. A  reception was held at tbe 
town hall of South Windsor for re
latives and friends.

There will be a whist and setback 
party at the 'Vernon Methodist 
church on Tuesday evening, Oct. 
15. All are Invited to attend.

The Vernon Grange will hold a 
members supper at the Grange Hall. 
October 18, Friday evening at 8:30. 
There will be a meeting after the 
supper.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
held a public food sale Friday after
noon at the salesrooms of toe Kuhn- 
ly Plumbing and Heating Co. Ex
change block. The committee that 
was in charge is as follows: Mrs. 
John LaChappollc, Mrs. Clifford 
Meyer. Mrs, Ethel Worcester, Mrs. 
Saul Pelzcr and Mrs. Gerald Risley.

Miss Lorraine Anderson entered 
the a t .  Francis hospital, Hartford, 
Wednesday, to undergo a tonsil 
operation.

The Vernon Civic Betterment will 
hold a meeting at the Vernon School 
House on Monday evening, October

Miss Mary Wilson held a knItUng 
party at her homo Tuesday evening. 
Those present were: Miss Mary 
Wlllkc, Mias Marjorie and Evelyn 
Sullivan, Mrs. W. J. Stephens and 
Ml.as Marjorie Stephens, and Miss 
Lylabel Strong. Refreshments were 
served.

Miss Ruth Bllnn is confined to her 
home with the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ellison, of Broad 
Brook, spent a few days at the home 
of his son, Mr. and Mra. John Ellison 
of Vernon.

Miss Shirley Tyler celebrated her 
seventh birthday at her home on 
Thursday afternoon. Some of her 
friends and relatives were present. 
Games were enjoyed and refresh
ments were served.

Several members of tho Vernon 
Grange attended the Wapping 
Grange, neighbor's night. They had 
a very Interesting program.

Mias Mollte O'Brien, of Manches
ter, was guest at tho homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Madden, on Thurs
day,

W.C.T,U. CONVENES 
HERE NEXT WEEK

State Union to Hold 60th An> 
nual Gathering at Center 
Church.

The Connecticut Woman’s Chrla- 
tlan Temperance Union will hold 
its Sixtieth Annual Convention on 
Thursday and Friday, October 17 
and 18, at toe Center Congregational 
church.

Every session will have features 
of Interest to both members and 
friends of the organization. Exhibits 
of the various departments of work 
will be displayed in the social rooms 
of the church.

The president, Mrs. Mary E. 
Welles, of Hartford, will give her 
annual message In the morning ses
sion on Thursday, and to toe after
noon, Wayne W. Womer will speak 
on "Vital Statistics.'’ In the eve
ning, a pageant giving episodes to 
the 60 years of tbe history of the 
state organization will be present
ed. Also a moving picture, "The 
Challenge", filmed In Hartford and 
vicinity, will be shown. Music will 
bo furnished by the Cecelion club of 
Manchester.

“SHE MARRIED HER BOSS’’ 
ACE HIGH IN FUM FUN

Claudette Colbert’s Ijitest Pic
ture Has Buoyancy and 
Freshness of Past Success.

FRENCH ARMY TO INSTALL  
AUTOMATIC CODE .MACHINE.

Nancy, France — (A P ) — Auto
matic code machines to hide radio 
messages from the enemy will )>e 
Installed in France’s army field 
headquarters.

The old method of coding mes
sages by hqnd waa found too slow.

The problems of a private secre
tary are briskly dealt with in Clau
dette Colbert's new Columbia pic
ture, "She Married Her ^as ," 
which," which opens at the State 
theater tomorrow for a 3-day run.

Produced by the same company 
that gave you Miss Colbert to "It 
Happeneo One Night," the now film 
has toe same buoyancy and fresh
ness that made Its predecessor a 
flve-w^ prize-winner. "She Married 
Her Boss" is undoubtedly toe 
grandest fun since the falling of the 
walls of Jericho.

Miss Colbert hcraelf is delight
ful; her inherent charm and vivaci
ty have never been shown to better 
advantage. As a very efficient sec
retary who carelessly falls in love 
with her boss, she secs to it that 
he takes time off oue day to buy her 
a wedding ring. That proves a cost
ly mistake, for the marriage turns 
out to be one of the maddest things 
one can imagine.

The fun continues fast and furi
ous, with Miss Colbert as the storm 
center. Melvyn Douglas does a fine 
lob as the frantic boss, and Michael 
Bartlett, last seen in (jrace Moore's 
'Love Me Forever,” is thoroughly 
engaging aita dcvil-may-care chap 
who tries to manage the secretary's 
affairs for her.

Edith Fellows as toe boss' pre
cocious nine-year-old daughter; 
Katherine Alexander as. his nerve- 
wracked sister; Raymond Walburn 
as a butler; Jean Dixon as Miss 
Colbert's crony; and Clara Kimball 
Young In a small role are ail 
splendid.

Sidney Buchman haa provided, 
from Thyra Samter Winslow’s 
story, a fine screen play with 
sparkling dialogue, and Gregory 
LaCava’s warm and understanding 
direction tics the whole thing up 
into a bundle of toe choicest merri
ment in many moons.

On the same show will be "Super- 
speed” featuring Norman Foster.

‘BANK NIGHT’ PRIZK 
HERENOTCLAIMED

$50 Award Increased to 
$100 Next Week; Winner 
Was Out of Town.

The State Theater Bank Night 850 
award waa increased to 8100 fgr 
next week when Mrs. R. A. St. Lau
rent of 47 Gerard street failed to put 
to an appearance when her name 
-was called at 8:20 last night. Some
one in the audience iilForraed Man
ager Sanson that Mrs. St. Laurent 
waa in Chicago.

In accord^ce vrito the rules for 
conducting “Bank Night", toe name 
of toe winner was not announced 
outside of toe theater as all seats 
were not filled during toe flrat show 
which started at 6 o’clock.

OPENJORUM
FEEDING STATION 
FOR BIRDS PLANN^

IRISH "SIGN UP.”

Dublin— (A P ) —Now “ signing on” 
the world over, the Caseys and toe 
Kellys, the (jonollys and the Mur
phys, arc making history as they 
put their namea on Erin’s flrat reg
ister of her citizens. Registers 
have been opened at Irish Free State 
legations and consulates throughout 
thfr world.’

Nature Lover Proposes to 
Convert Unused Beds at

Editor of The Herald;
Important news for local bird 

lovers!
All local bird lovers may be ib  ̂

tereated In the fact that I. tbroun 
toe kind permission of F. H. Parker, 
superintendent of the Manchester 
Water department, am working on a 
huge feeding station to one of the 
the old sewage beds at the dtspom 
plant. This bed Is not used any 
more and makes an Ideal feeding 
ground for toe birds.

As soon as this feeder Is complet
ed, I  shall invite bird lovers to visit 
It.

However, to order to make oulr 
town feeding station a success, .X 
must rely upon your help. I  have 
estimated that between two hundred 
and three hundred birds may be fed 
on the "box feeder,” and between 
five hundred and one thousand may 
be fed on toe ground. I am also go* 
tog to erect poles for toe purpose ot 
feeding woodpeckers, nuthatches, ■ 
chickadees and brown creepers.

1 have stated that I  roust rely 
upon your help, I  want everyone to- 
teroated to donate food for tins groat 
purpose. I  would appreciate donar 
tions of hay seed, salt pork, hemp 
seed, cracked corn, dried bread, sun
flower seeds, oats, <»nary seed, 
wheat, aquaah seed and sMt. ,

Store managers and farmers catt 
help a great deal. Any old f6t scraps 
are welcome and tbe farmer's bam 
will produce hay seed. Remember, 
how valuable the birds are to toe 
farmer, the woodpeckers, nut
hatches and chickadees are busy 
summer and winter eating harmful 
insects from fruit trees as well as 
other trees.

In winter, countless numbers of 
birds die from the cold because of 
starvation. With your help we can 
save thousands of birds. They will 
pay us back by killing harmful to- 
acets, grubs, etc.

I f  you are willing to cooperate to 
feeding toe birds this winter, please 
dial 8132 or write 117 Ridge street.
I  am willing to call for donations, 
but those people having cars would 
help greatly If they would leave 
donations at the above addresa.

Persons donating please leave 
names and addresses on toe pack-, 
ages. Let’s start right away and 
put Manchester down as a bird lov
ing town.

I shall, from timesto time make 
reports of the different species o f  
birda visiting tbe feeding grounds’ 
and publish them to the Manchester 
HerMd. I  shall also send to a re-’ . 
port to toe State Board of Fisheries 
and Game. ’

CHARLES E. BOOTH.'' 
117 Ridge street, ’
Manchester, Conn.
Oct. 12, 1935. “ ‘

HOME-5IAK1NG AS BUSINESS

Mrs. Grace Allen Bangs, chain i 
man of the competition committed | 
of toe annual women’s exposition of • 
arts and industries, in session toj 
New York, says: jj

“There probably has never been ■ ) 
time when women were facing suclf; 
problems in buying as they are to-< 
day. Certainly there haa never been', 
a time when a little money had tcl: 
do a bigger job. Also, women re4j 
allze their problems as never be ĵ, 
fore. They recognize that horae.«| 
making requires aa much bratoq! 
and skill as any other profession] | 
No woman is ashamed any longeiji 
to list her profession as home-mak-| 
er.

“The woman who keeps within 
her fore-shortened budget and stlU., 
manages to feed and clothe and j 
care for her family as well os she J 
did to more extravagant days is en- j  
titled to feel the same glow of pride i 
as a woman lawyer who wins a case | 
and gets her name on toe front ? 
page, or a woman doctor who is ac- j 
claimed by toe men of her own pro-1 
feaslon. s

"No woman of sense would mar- ! 
ry today because she thought being j 
a housekeeper was easier than do
ing anything else. Earning tho 
money is difficult, but making It do 
a double job is even more so.” „

CHILDREN NEED LOW TABLE

I f  there are children and young 
people in the family, their needs 
should be considered to furnishing ' 
the living room. At least on# table 
ahould be lowered so that the chil
dren mgy use it.
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LAW’S DELAYS
Though two and a half years 

^lapsed between the kidnaping and 
faiurder of the little son of Charles 
A. Lindbergh and the arrest o f Bruno 
.ftichard Hauptmann on suspieion of 
tMlng the perpetrator of the erlme

would bo unreasonably captious to 
hold that there had been any remiss
ness or lack of Intelligent effort in 
too search for the criminal. From 
that point on, however, the Haupt- 
■saann case has been an Ironic com
mentary on the American system of 
<iaallng with criminal cases.

Kotwttbatandlng that, owing to 
tremendous public interest, strident 
demand arose for speedy disposition 
of the affair, there was a lapse ot 
three weeks between the date of 
Hauptmann's arrest In New York 
and his indictment in Hunterdon 
county. New Jersey, on October 8 
o f last year. Then, after a wait of 
more than two months, Hauptmann 
was put on hie trial on the second 
day of January of this year and for 
almost six weeks the trial dragged 
along until the date of the murder
er’s conviction on March IS. With 
.rather unusual promptitude the date 
o f execution was fixed for only a lit 
tie more than a month away—for 
the week o f March 18.

Immadlstely Hauptmann's counsel 
took an appeal to the New Jersey 
Court of Errors and Appeals. There, 
ever ainoe last March, the case lay 
dormant until this week. It took 
more than half a year for the court 
to decide that there was no error In 

; Hauptmann'a trial and conviction. 
Meantime, of course, the appeal 
stayed the execution of the sentence.

Now the defense Is to take the 
case to the United States Supreme 
Court on some trumped-up techni- 
caltty. Sometime, In the course 
probably of the next few months, 
the court o f ultimate resort will act 
on the appeal—as likely as not re
fusing to review the case at all. 
A fter that—provided somebody finds 
money to pay the lawyers—there 
may be further atalllng through a 
Mtitlon to the Court of Pardons for 
eoiammutation of sentence. If that

ella It la possible to start over again 
Ith a motion for a new trial on the 
Pretense of newly discovered evl- 
fence. And if the money still holds 

iu t It Is not Inconceivable that re- 
waal of the new trial might be 
rWiglcd Into the Court of Errors and 
AppeaU, with, possibly, a second 
p y  at the United States Supreme 
^ u r t .
I The history of criminal court pro- 

tbis country long ago led 
numbers of perfectly good cltl- 

the cynical belief that "You 
t o ’t impose the penalty on even the 
most despicable type of criminal in 
fhls country until he is broke."

Though now and then some noted 
Swyer, generally the head of a state 

' aaaoetatlpn, ahakea bis head sol-
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amnly over the unconscionable de- 
fcya In the law's operation and the 
fagrant abuse of the right of appeal, 
^othlng ever eventuates In the way

{court reform. Nor Is there the 
ghtest reason to believe that It

ter will, through the Initiative of 
urts or bar associatlon.s. Not

g legislatures, under the leader- 
o f laymen, tackle the regulaUon 
ipellate practice and compel the 
donment of time-wasting court 

^  (iiatoma aball we have on adminia- 
p j lrxtlon o f the criminal laws In any 

J^I^egrae comparable with the effec- 
^ j ^ i  tfvanesa of such activities In half a 
P^;^^4|oscn major countries.

—--------------------- --------i ■
? PARADE GROUNDSft.

One may wonder why the New 
planners. When they were caat- 

hlg about for "pnojeots" on which 
to spend money and give employ
ment, never hit on the Idea of pro- 
tiding practicable foeUltlea for the 
kofaUng o f  parades. One o f - the 
atoat muddleaome, cockeyed under- 
tgUnga Imaginable la the 'devoting 

aC M  Immense amount o f  ^ o n e y , 
labor and entbuatael.v oven 

I

a long period o f time, to the organ
ising o f a  great parade—and then 
have no place to bold up but In a 
jumroox of narrow atrseta where 
there la nowhere for the vast ma
jority of the spectators to stand ex 
cept on one another's heads and 
where the pageant has to battle 
with business for momentary posses
sion of the pavements.

A really big parade, like the Hart
ford Tercentenary demonstration to
day, needs space and a setting to 
get anything like Its full effect. Go
ing t i  an enormous amount of trou
ble and then dragging It through 
streets calculated for anything but 
the display of marching bodies Is a 
good deal like spending a hundred 
dollars on a fine set of ivory bil
liard halls with no place to roll them 
but a ploughed potato field. You’re 
not likely to get much of an Ides 
Of billiards or any real good of the 
Ivories unless you have the use ot 
a billiard table.

Just because wc'vc always done 
this—gotten up big parades without 
any appropriate place to hold them 
—shouldn't constitute any argument 
against the New Dealers going In 
for parade grounds In a big way; 
they don’t give a hoot for tradition 
when It comes to pigs, cotton or 
potatoes, why should they when the 
matter at Issue la parades?

The scheme of setting aside vast 
spaces fpr processional displays Isn't 
even altogether new. at that. A 
mighty big army could march and 
march about Bed Square In Moscow 
and all the people of Several Hart- 
fords could look on—and the r.quarc 
was there long before there were 
any Bolshies In Riissln.

But that Isn’t what we want 
either. Our Idea la a huge plain 
somewhere out In the Connecticut 
‘country.slde, with miles on miles of 
smooth surfaced parading lanes 
looping back and forth flanked by 
unlimited standing and sitting room 
—perhaps there should be benche.s 
all along the miles of parade route— 
with oceans of parking space; all so 
that when a community feels tiie 
urge to blow itself to a parade it 
can have a proper place to go and 
hold It. Poasibly some real bright 
New Deal engineer might dcvl.se 
some way of roofing the whole space 
In, by tbe touch of a button, in case 
of rain.

No doubt there are a lot of folks 
who will pronounce this crsxy 
stuff. What of that? W c'rc talk
ing about this thing not from any 
viewpoint of pracucabiuty, but as 
something not any crazier than 
lot o f other New Deal stunts—and a 
lot more worth while.

lion dollars 'worth of bulldlnga just 
8870,200 worth had been completed 
this week, oceordlng to a Treasury 
Department report—for less than 
half a million out of sixty-five mil
lion. In fifteen months.

In the case of IB9 of the projects 
the contracts have not even been 
let and In some Instances the Treas
ury Department has not even begun 
seeking sites.

Meantime thousands of mechanics 
In the building trades arc Idle in 
every state In tbe country: lumber, 
brick and cement dealers and the 
owners of quarries arc without busl 
ness—and great numbers of people 
who should have been given employ
ment through this big appropriation 
are still on relief.

How can wo expect anything like 
efficient functioning of emergency 
agencies from an adminiatration so 
lacking In efficiency that It cannot 
administer a routine building pro
gram any more effectively than this?

GREECE DOES A FLOP
Greece, having called Itself a Rc- 

pvibllc for eleven years, grew tired 
of the word this week and decided 
to begin calling Itself a kingdom 
again. It probably won’t make any 
great difference except that the peo
ple will have to aiipport a royal fam
ily. Which, likely enough, will not 
coat them much more than they will 
save by getting rid of some of their 
bureaucrats.

King George the Second, who Is 
to be re.storcd to the throne from 
which he was bounced In 1924, has 
been living in England and perhaps 
the most Important aspect of the 
toiip lies In the fact that he Is pro- 
Brltlsh In his sympathies. Greek 
waters have considerable strategic 
Importance In the event of a naval 
war In the Mediterranean, and the 
friendship of Greece might conceiv
ably bo of more than minor value to 
Great Britain In such circumstances.

Meantime, If there were not so 
many livelier things going on over
seas, It might be pretty fair fim to 
get up pools on how many months 
or years before Greece will once 
more get wearied with Its status os 
a kingdom and pop over Into the 
diminished column of republics for 
still one more trial.

STARTING WOODS FIRES
Over on Long Island Moe Tobish 

of Bay Shore—the same town where 
an IsUp couple got Into a lot of trou
ble the other day for hissing a mo 
tlon picture of Mussolini—obtained 
a permit from the fire warden to 
start a blaze to clear some land. He 
paid no attention to the limitations 
and provisions of the permit and the 
result was thst the fire got away 
from him and burned over an area 
two miles long and half a mile wide 
brush and woodland. It took four 
fire wardens, each with a crew of a 
dozen men. to put out the blaze 
after a long fight

Now Mr. Toblth has got to foot 
the bill, which will run Into a rather 
imposing sum of money.

That win strike most folks as a 
pretty good Idea In connection with 
the wholesale destruction of wood 
lands through sheer carelessness and 
Indifference. If the State Police in 
this state, during the next elx weeks 
when the leaves are falling and blow
ing about, would make a special 
effort to watch cigarette butts 
thrown from automobiles and convict 
even two or three of the offenders 
who thus start roadside blazes, it is 
conceivable that some attention 
might be paid by other motonsts tc 
the danger they themselves would 
run through this practice.

It la probable that nine out of 
ten woods fires attributed to hunt
ers are started by the coating away 
of lighted cigarette stubs—not by 
hunters at all but by automobiliats. 
It la very seldom that auch a blaze 
originates anywhere but In a road
side ditch.

If the motorists had to pay for 
their carelossnci<8, like the Long 
Island man. we may be very aur 
there would be a lot less such de
struction.
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FEDERAL EFFICIENCY
The extent tq^whlch any possible 

good from the various emergency 
relief work enterprises of tbe fed- 
cral government has been strangled 
by red tape may perhaps be realized 
by taking note of some figures hav
ing nothing to do with any emer
gency activities whatever.

As a regular proceeding of gov
ernment construetton. Congress more 
than a year ago—on June 19, 1934, 
to be exact—appropriated 865.383,- 
803 for government buildings, post- 
offlcea and federal court houses. 
Tbe appropriation covered 380 proj
ects, every one of which had already 
been examined and approved by the 
Treasury Oepeutment.

Of thia more than sixty-five mll-

By GEORGE ROSS
New York. OcL 12.—When a 

chorus girl t.akcs to rending Scho
penhauer and guest-starring at the 
Ladies' Day Nursery, It ia the cus
tom to look for a press agent In 
the woodpile. A wise policy, but 
sometimes that dizzy blonde, bru
nette or what-have-you, .amazingly 
ungarbed In a Broadway musical, la 
not so dizzy after all.

Exhibit A: Five times a day, 
Gypsy Rose Lee, highest-paid 
chassis demonstrator on the bur
lesque runways, lowers her shoulder 
straps to her ankles In an atmos
phere of mild sin and vicarious 
Iniquity. When her a it modelling is 
done, Gypsy goes home to a tasteful 
Btudlo and continues her researches 
In Huneker, Dreiser, O'Neill and the 
modem painters. And she knows a 
Van Gogh and a Cezanna when ahe 
sees one.

Blxhlblt B: Over at the Hollywood 
Cabaret where Broadway la paying 
its raspecta and minimum charges to 
a new floroshow, four famous chorus 
girls arc lerioualy considering re
tirement on the income of their aav- 
Inga. They are the Misses Marion 
MarUn, Cackles O’Neill, Brownie 
Walsh and Dorothy Chilton, bodies 
beautiful. For exhibiting their hand
some toraocs to countless customers 
during the past six years, these 
shapely ladies not only contribute 
art for art's sake but get big money 
for It. Two are married happily and 
all four have bank accounts exceed
ing 813,000, money they saved out of 
their pay envelopes and not out of 
breach of promise suits. The unwed 
pair want to marry shortly; their 
fiances aren't Highly playboys or 
senile bachelors but auttors who 
have been long-time sweethearts. 

Quiet. Please!
Now that Mayor L«aGuardla has 

the city silenced, and the Noise 
Abatement Commission says so. It is 
time to tell one on the "Little 
Flower.”

When he broached the matter of 
less noise to ' hla constituents over 
the municipal radio station last 
week, the mayor was unaware, per
haps, that he was up against a case 
of self-defeatlrm. Because across the 
courtyard from thia department, a 
receiving set. tuned high, rant the 
air with the mayor's rasping plea 
for quiet. "For Pete's sake," came a 
shrill yell from the upper story, “will 
'ya shut that blasted thing off!"

Deadheads
Only the other night came the 

gruesome realization that a once- 
popular night club, Le Boeuf Sur 
Le Tolt, adjoins a hospital morgue. 
And that the ragtime we tapped our 
toes to disturbed tbe peace of the 
next-door Corpses.

Reflecting about the Baar^LtOuls 
Iracaa, one cab driver In town can 
only wag hla head while telling 
about two lost-minute-men be pick
ed up In an oS-Broadway ticket 
office, after thsy bad purcbaaad a 
oouple of 825 ducats for 8250. This 
waa an hour and a half before the 
massacre and they ordered tbe back 
to step on it. The meU[ read 81.03 
when he rushed them ^  the front 
gate of the Stadium. They handed;

him a two-dollar bill and beat i t . . . .  
Before me ia a comc-on letter from 
Belle Lovj’, woman detective, offer
ing me her services. "Women,” the 
lady snoop explains In her sniestalk, 
"make the best detectives because 
they are born noscybodlcs, gocslpcra 
and naturally Inquisitive." I’d rather 
be trailed by a G -M an ....

The current Maliarajah epidemic 
In the city la breaking out on num
erous comers. Turbanod fakers—not 
fakirs—set their stands up on the 
curb, look fiirtlvcly around for any 
enemy blue uniforms and mumbo- 
Jumbo their crowds together with a 
line of utter gibberish. Their racket 
consists of dipping a piece of plain 
papyrus. Inscribed with Invisible Ink. 
into a moist glass cylinder, incanttng 
phoney hocus-pocus and extracting 
a message of personal importance 
for any gullible pedestrian. It's the 
old sideshow gag; but the suckers 
are biting. Destiny for a dime.

Interest Flickered Out
Manhattan has been experiencing 

rectlc social life, whet with cock
tail parties being tos.sed left and 
right for Leslie Howard, Joan Draw- 
ford. Franchot Tone and other visit
ing celebrities. But It stUl hasn't 
been determined why Mickey 
Mouse’s 7yi birthday party at a  local 
hotel the other day was a fiasco. 
Places were set for eighty In honor 
of the animated rodent. Eight ar
rived. And there have been no bllZ' 
zards.

chronic inflammation. It will be 
found that the point of greatest 
tenderness centers around the ap
pendix and that when the appendix 
Is moved by the fingers of the exam
ining doctor, the point of greatest 
tendemes will also be moved to cor
respond with the changed position 
of the appendix.

Once In a while the patient states 
that he undergoes a dull pain In the 
lower right hand aide of the abdo
men when he is tired, or after 
strenuous exercise and this symp
tom Indicates possible involvement 
of the appendix. In mild cases ot 
chronic appendicitis, the patient Is 
able to carry on bU ordinary activ
ity.

Either spastic colitis Or mucous 
colitis may produce symptoms 
easily confused with those of 
chronic appendicitis. However, U 
the distres Is due to colitis It la more 
llKpIy to be a general distress, being 
.spread over most of the colon. In
stead of the tenderness being local
ized over the appendix area. It Ls 
more likely to extend over portions 
of the ascending colon and the sig
moid colon. Certainly, a thorough

study is required In every case ot 
chronic appendicitis In order to ar
rive at a conclusive diagnosis.

The conservative treatment of 
chronic appendicitis depends chiefly 
upon diet. There are no medical 
remedies which may be used to over
came the chronic inflammation. The 
patient should omit those foods 
which Induce Intestinal irritation 
and It Is very important that regu
lar Intestinal eliminations be secur
ed. Laxatives, purgatives and o.sth- 
artles may do con.siderable harm and 
should be rigidly avoided.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

----  by RODNEY PUTftMcp
The Herald’s Washington 

CorrespondenL 1$. Many other rural 
ered

Tnjpvell Decides To Replan All Hla 
Planning . . . Mnny Farmera Will 
Need Help . . . Woo pa Puts the 
Hush On Its Projects . . . Boom 
for Labor Party Still Alive.

Washington, Oct. 12.—Dr. Raxfo''d 
G. Tugwell, the New Deal's Na
tional Planner No. I, has quietly 
dissolved his own planning divi
sion.

The staff o f about 40 persons en
gaged In planning the program ot

.iH. , — 4 . ------- peraone. oon-aldered hopeless as rehablUtaUon 
prospects, will have to have work or 
rellei from Harry Hopkins. Through 
his own organization, Tugwell hopes 
to have rehlbilitated 100,000 farm 
families off relief rolls by next sum* 
iper.

**P*®t“  to pick up about lO.i 
000.000 acres of land. SO per cant 
of ,lt submarginal enough to be re- 
UMd to foreats, park, grazing, and 
other non-productive use.

Instead of moving 50,000 farmera 
off such land and onto good land 
by July, as previously planned. It 
now hopes to resettle 15,000, whichthe Resettlement AdmlnlstraUon. ot will tw en o^h  T . , i r w » n . 

W h ich  T u ^ e ll  is ^ e  administrator c a e h ,? d * T m L ' ’t^jron I f
what might be done on a 
scale.

has been disbanded.
This Is not quite so much _ 

triumph fbr the American Liberty 
League as it la for the princlpioa 
Of simple arithmetic. Much the 
same thing has happened to 'Dia- 
well, though without any publ'clty, 
as happened to Secretary Ickes, 
who thought he would be having a 
huge PWA program.

Nearly all the five billion dollar 
work-relief appropriation la to be 
used for Harry Hopkins' relief, work 
projects, and lulflilment of Roose
velt’s promise to put 3,300,000 per
sons at work.

Now the poaltlon of Resettlement 
Is just another denouement In the 
Incredible planlessneas ot the who'e 
program at the top. As one braui- 
truster explains It;

"W e all went ahead independ
ently and planned to make five bil
lions do the work of 20 billions. 
The President finally discovered this 
oouldn't be done."

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Wants Menus)

Question: "Enthusiastic Reader" 
wants to know: "la tliere any way 
that I can get copies of all the 
menus for a year? I notice that you 
publish the menus each Friday and 
would like a complete set. 1 find 
them very helpful."

Answer: I am pleased to know 
that you find the menus helpful to 
you. They are not available for dis
tribution and the best wav to nhto'o 
ibe complete set for the entire year, 
is to clip each one as it appears and

Millions Leas To Spend
Anyway, Instead of an anticipated 

$600,000,000 or more. Resettlement 
probably wUI have something less 
than $230,000,000 to spend.

Since Tugwell has about 325,000 
farm families on his hand.* this 
year, all in need of some degree 
of relief or rehabilitation, little 
money will be left for resettlement, 
subsistence homesteads, and other 
experimental projects.

Such planning aa seems required 
will be done under Dr. Thomas C. 
E'alSdell, functioning aa economic 
adviser to RA.

RIany Farmers Need Aid
RA flguma about 325,000 of It* 

distressed rarm families will need 
straight relief this winter and about 
200,000 will need some helping 
hand, such as being given a cow or 
a couple of horses or a plow.

la r g e

Woopa Uses Soft Pedal
The dally sheaf of ,WPA's an

nouncements of project allotments 
has become much more discreet. 
Frankly and unblushlngly, the Hop 
kins organization for weeks detatleu- 
Its most bizarre methods of making^ 
work for the white-collared unem
ployed and others. This brought 
many sarcastic comments in the Re
publican press.

Now WPA doesn't do that any 
more except w)iere construction or 
physical improvement is Involved. 
Neither does it cover the amusing 
or unique phases of Its work under 
the head of “boondoggling." It just 
charges the money up to "Commun
ity P roject”

The orders came from the White 
House.

(Most of the boys and girls who 
work for WPA refer to their organ- 
iratlon aa "W oopa.")

Labor Party Idea Qrowa
You neednt take William Green's 

remarks against formation of an In
dependent labor party, voiced st At
lantic City, as final.

Relatively conservative talwir liad- 
erz all summer have been reporting 
8 growth of sentiment among their 
ranks for labor political orga»d/a- 
tlon. Some of the demand, they 
sav, comes from even auch tradition
ally conservative areas aa New Eng
land and Pennsylvania.

Certain leaders, though believing 
a labor party both desirable and 
inevitable, have urged their follow
ers to soft-pedal the Idea at this 
time, lest they make It easier for 
Remibltcans to defeat Roosevelt.

Green himself has Ind'cated recog
nition of the pcsthllltv that labor 
eventually may demand a party of 
its own.

PAGB PTVB

FAMOUS COLUMNIST 
CITES INTERVIEWS SCENES IN ADDIS ABABA, WAR-MENACED CAPITAL OF ETHIOPIA

Zoe Beckley of Newspaper 
Fame Guest of Cosmopoli
tan Club Here.

to file It. The menus are Intended 
as a guide for the average person 
In good health who wl.shcs to follow 
a correotly balanced diet.

(Bunion.)
Question: Mrs. Jane I. inquires; 

“I  suffer a great deal from a bunion. 
I find relief by keeping off my feet 
and by cutting a hole In my shoe 
but the foot does not seem to get

Is there anything I  canany better, 
do?"

Answer: It is advisable for you to 
make sure that your shoes fit prop
erly. Soaking the affected foot In 
hot water, to which Is added Epsom 
Salts, may give you some relief. It 
might be a good plan to consult a 
chiropodist and this is especially 
necessary If the bunion falls to be
come less troublesome.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McCOY.

CHRONIC APPENDICITIS

While many people are familiar 
with acute appendicitis, they are not 
so well Informed regarding chronic 
appendicitis, which U a fairly com
mon disorder. Undoubtedly, many 
patients have developed cbronlo ap' 
pendlcltls but are unaware of the 
true nature of their trouble. This la 
partly because of the fact that ao 
often the chief symptoms of chronic 
appendicitis will not point to Inflam 
mation of tbe appendix and will ap. 
pear to be coming from the stomach, 
Frequently, a most careful examln- 
atlon must be given before It will 
become a certainty that a diseased 
appendix la the real source of the 
patient's symptoms.

As a general nile, the patient 
with chronic appendicitis will re
member having had an acute attack 
some lime before which subsided, 
being followed by periods of com
paratively mild distress, during 
which periods a chronic appendicitis 
becomes troublesome. Many doc
tors prefer to call chronic appendi
citis a subacute inflammation but 
my investigation baa disoloasd that 
unquestionably, there exlsu  i 
chronic inflammation o f the appen 
dlx which may be correctly referred 
to as a chronic.appendlcltla.

Thq symptoms vary conalderabiy, 
although the moat pronounced
symptoms are likely to point to the 
Stomach as the offender. The 
patient may describe a sence of dis
comfort after meals, and this may 
become intense enough to be des
cribed as an actual stomach pain. 
The patient Is distressed by
stomach and Intestinal gaa and by 
nausea. Any pain which is present 
is not likely to center around the 
appendix area and will probably ap
pear in the region of the stomach, 
or In the epigastric region which ta 
the upper middle part of the abdo
men. Occasionally, the pain may 
appear to be distributed generally 
over the abdomen. However, if a 
careful examination la - made, it 
uaually will be found that deep pres
sure over the appendix will demon
strate a localized tendemsss, re
stricted to just that one spot. Tbe 
localized tendemesz elicited by deep 
pressure ia a valuable diagnostic 
sign in these cases. Almost invari
ably, tbe patient with chronic ap- 
pendiclUa auffers from atubbom 
constipation.

The moat definite way to arrive at 
the diagnosis la to take X-ray pic
tures and alao to study the appen
dix under the flouroacoplc X-ray, 
When the appendix la locqted under 
the fiuproseopa, U it is the aaat of;

OFTEN the smallest of clues may unravel perplexing: 
mysteries. An auto license convicted Police-Lieutenant 
Becker. A pair of tortoise-shell spectacles near a culvert 
solved the Loeb-Leopold case. A tom  Italian newspaper 
turned suspicion on Ruth S.iyder.

On the pages of this newspaper are helpful clues that 
take the mystery out of buying. They are the advertise
ments. They will lead you straight to the products you 
w a n t . . . help you save minutes and money!

The advertisements offer you many suggestions for 
fall buying. New fur coats at fair costs. Golf togs for 
next spring at a saving. Blankets for crisp fall nights. 
The best_coal, oil or coke for the furnace. Reliable gar
den bulbs and seeds —  for autumn planting. A  new 
chair for the fireside . . . and so on.

Read the advertisements carefully. Look for all the 
clues they contain. Let them help you solve all your 
buying problems.

Zoe Beckley, widely known 
columnist and Interviewer for New 
York newspapers, who spends her 
summers In Tolland, gave the Cos
mopolitan members at their first 
meeting yesterday aftemoor at Cen
ter Church house an unusually en
tertaining account of her world 
travels and experiences in Interview 
Ing the crowned heads of Europe 
and other celebrities.

Mrs. Raymond Burnham, the 
president, in introducing Miss Beck
ley, said ahe was privileged to listen 
to her at High school assembly here 
some time ago, and was delighted to 

^ftnd that the hostess, Mrs. Malcolm 
ollan, had secured her to begin 

be season.
The clubwomen were charmed 

from the outset with Mls-r Bcckley’s 
pleasant voice and vivacious man
ner. She told the story of her en
try Into journalism 22 years ago 
without previous training other than 
a knowledge of shorthand and typ
ing and unbounded enthusiasm. Her 
first post was aa a reporter on the 
New York Evening’s mail before It 
merged with the Telegram. Her 
first important assignment on short 
notice was to get the woman’s point 
of view at the Bull Moose conven
tion In Chicago, the first occasion of 
the kind attended by women dele
gates. The very thought of it threw 
her Into a panic. The late Prc.sldent 
•Theodore Roosevelt was one of the 
speakers, and while such speeches 
are usually released to the paper.*, 
he never confined himself to notes, 
and she was able to report him more 
accurately than was the case with 
the releases.

She was sent abroad to report the 
proceedings at Dr. Coue's clinic at 
Nancy, France, which was attract
ing much attention on this side. She 
related num.erous Interesting and 
truthful stories of the faith euros 
performed by him. Later Coue, -who 
waa a chemist and not a physician 
eatablished a clinic in New York. 
When Miss Beckley called she was 
much surprised to find managing It 
an English ex-offlcer and paralytic 
whom she had met In France and 
who was apparently entirely cured.

On another occasion her paper 
sent her to England, to return after 
a  single night's stay there, on the 
same steamer with Lady Aator for. 
the purpose of interviewing her. 
Lady Astor was astonished when she 
heard of the scheme, but readily con
sented and the two formed a last
ing friendship for each other. Again 
•while in Europe, on her own initia
tive, ahe interviewed the Seattle 
girl, Nancy Ann Miller, who was 
married to the Maharajah of Japorc, 
India, and the fact caused a tre
mendous sensation. They were in 
France at tbe time and had absolute
ly refused to be interviewed. After 
almost insurmountable difficulties, 
airtrlps back and forth to England, 
she succeeded and the effort paid 
her whole expenses to Europe. She 
found the pair entirely different 
from her Imaginations. The princess 
was a sweet, modest girl and the 
prince courteous and willing to an- 
atver her questions, and volunteer in
formation. The speaker said she had 
pyery reason to believe they were

With prices rising on the heels of ŵ ar inflation, Ethiopian merchants 
find business booming. This scene In Addis Ababa shows the mid- 
street market in which first shots of an Italian attack would complete

ly disrupt business.

The limited facilities of the Hotel Imperial, chief hostelry In Addis 
Ababa, have been largely taken over by news correspondents, who 
hope the, building will be spared In the event of an Italian attack 

on the Ethiopian capital.

With sentry boxes at cither side of the entrance, the Bank of Ethiopia 
building at Aildls Ababa, where the country's slender financial re
sources are kept, looks like a military as well aa financial stronghold 

It may be a target for Italian air raids and artillery soon.

“ BINIM" IS POPULAR ; 
AT MASONIC TEMPLE

happily married.
Eminent Englishmen, Including 

George Bernard Shaw, Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle. Sir Oliver Lodge, all 
received the American girl reporter 
with courtesy and graciously grant
ed her interviews, but the story that 
appealed to the Cosmopolitan mem
bers yesterday was of Marie, the 
beautiful queen of Rumania. Miss 
Beckley was dismayed at Uio 
thought of this task, but the gra
cious queen put her at her ea.se and 
they became very good friends. The 
queen is a splendid photographic 
subject, and presented to Miss Beck- 
ley a marvelous cblloctlon of photo
graphs - of herself, many of them 
autographed, taken in the palaces at 
Sinaia, the Turkish villa on the 
Black sea, in her beautiful gardens, 
or grounds surrounded by her favor
ite dogs. The speaker gave a vivid 
description of the beauty of the 
palatial homes of the queen, her 
gorgeous jewels, inherited from her 
mother who was the Grand Duchess 
Marie of Russia, and from the Brit
ish royal family, Marie being a 
granddaughter of Queen Victprla.

Miss Beckley not only found the 
queen willing to grant Interviews, 
but succeeded in gaining her consent 
to write a series of articles on 
her life, which she qdded were 40 
times as valuable as any that might 
be written by a newspaper woman. 
On One occasion the queen invited 
Mis3 Beckley to accompany her on 
her private train to visit her daugh
ter. Marlora, wife of King Alexander 
of Jugoslavia, who was assassinated 
in the summer of 1934. She foimd 
them very delightful, and very 
much amused and interested in 
Americanisms and customs. She' 
said her French failed her at times 
and it waa sometimes difficult to 
convey tlie meaning in English of 
some of the slang phrases she un
wittingly dropped. It was rather 
thrilling, said Miss Beckley. to have 
the privilege of dining at the same 
table with two queens and a king. 
She said she waa deeply grieved to 
hear of the king's death.

As absorbing as her interesting 
talk, was the opportunity the mem
bers of the club had to Inspect the 
fine pictures of the above digni
taries which Mias Beckley brought 
with her. At the close of her talk 
she was accorded heai ty applause, 
and many expressed the hope that 
she would address them again. |

Tea was served by the hospitality i 
committee and a social time follow -! 
ed. -

ANOTHER TOWNSEND 
DELEGATE NAMED

Mrs, Fred Dart to Drive to Chi- 
caRo Accompanied by Others 
in This Area.

Mrs. Fred Dart of Main street 
was elected as a second delegate by 
the local Townsend club, to the Chi
cago convention. Mrs. Dart plana 
to drive there, accompanied by dele
gate.* of other clubs in this section.

It was voted to change the meet
ings from the, second and fourth 
Fridays to alternate Fridays. The 
meetings will therefore be held on 
alternate Friday and at 7:30 instead 
of 8 p. m. The club has now over 
800 members.

During the meeting the obituary 
of Alfred Williams of Hartford, 
pioneer Townsend club member, was 
read and the members rose for a mo
ment’ s silent tribute to his memory.

Another "Dutch Auction" took 
place on the slicing machine donated 
by W. H. Davis. The sum of $4.15 
was realized.

Manchester 
Date Book

Officially Closed, Town 
Hall Is Hive of Activity

In observance of Columbus day, 
the Municipal building was closed 
today.

At least a sign resting against 
the front door proclaimed it dosed .;

But inside, during a brief session, 
routine business of the Probate 
court, consisting of accepting an ad
ministrator's account, was conduct
ed by Judge William S. Hyde and 
Clerk John J, Wnllett.

George H. Waddell, clerk of the 
Board of Selectmen, was busy put
ting the finishing touches to plans 
for the annual town meeting to
night.

In the back office ot the Board of 
Assessors, Neal Cheney, clerk, busied 
himself with details of making the 
annual grand list.

An automobile owner, worried by 
recently printed accounts that regis
trations are to be revoked if the 
town tax on them 1s not paid, man- 
aged to get into the building to in
quire If hlS' tax had been paid.

Tames M. Clemlnshaw, head of the 
concern which since shortly before 
last Christmas has been making 
a property reappraisal, and assist
ants wore busy removing records 
and personal belongings from the 
building, having nearly completed 
the reassessment work.

At the front entrance to the Muni
cipal building Chairman Sherwood 
G. Bowers and Daviil Chambers of 
the Board of Selectmen discussed the 
meeting tonight and other problems 
that face the board.

FALLS FROM CARRIAGE 
AS IT RUNS AWAY

.Dabe Is Unhurt in Minor Acci
dent —  YounRsler Falls 
Against Automobile.

Tonight
Oct. 12.—Annual Town meeting at 

State Armory at 9:15 o ’clock.
Coining Events

Oct. 17-18. -State convention of 
W. C. T. U. at Center church house.

Oct. 21.— Legion of Honor degree, 
DcMolay, at Masonic Temple.

Also—Opening of evening classes 
at State Trade school.

Oct. 26.— Cabaret Night at State 
Armory.

Nov. 2.— R, B. P. entertainment 
and dance at Orange hall.

Nov. 3.— Annual Conflrmand re
union at Emanuel Lutheran church.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Virginia Lee of Andover was ad

mitted today.
A son was born today to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ludwig Hanson of 30 Lllley 
street.

The hospital census is 38 patients.

A baby carriage containing her 
year old brother, left unattended for 
a moment by Annie Kuczyn.skl, 7, of 
50 Birch street, rolled across the 
sidewalk in front of their home, tip
ped over at the curb and threw the 
boy against the rear bumper ot an 
automobile parked there by William 
J. Downing of 87 Cooper street, 
shortly before 6 o'clock last night.

The child was not injured, accord
ing to a report made by Motorc.vclc 
Policeman Herman Muske,:— while 
one wheel o f the carriage was 
slightly bent.

Mr. Downin.g had stopped the car 
and shut off the engine, according 
to George G. Schreck, also of 50 
Birch street, who was standing with 
one foot on the running board talk
ing to Mr. Downing, and Mrs. 
Schreck who was looking out a win
dow.

But when Mr. Downing carried 
the baby into the home of his par
ents, the father, Wladyslaw Kuezyn-

skl, Inai.sted the auto had backed 
over the baby carriage and demand
ed payment for the damage.

GREECE WILL WELCOME 
ITS KING NEXT MONTH

NEXT WEEK
Is Your

LAST WEEK
To Make An Investment In Good Appearance At This Low Price!

2 PLAIN GARMENTS
CLEANED AND 9  |  

PRESSED For Only
PHONE 7100 —  WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER THE GARMENTS.

U. S. CLEANERS and DYERS
836 Main Street ■

Maijchester’s Favorite Cleaners and Dyers

Tsaldaris, Ou.sted Premier, 
Ui'Kes People to Work Whole- 
Heartedly for Georife II.

Athens, Oct. 12— (AP) —Greece 
expects to give King George II a 
tumultuous welcome next month 
on hla expected return from Eng
land. Government circles took the 
result of a plebiscite November 3 
as a foregone conclusion in view of 
the general rejoicing over establish
ment of the regency.

Plans were announced for a depu
tation of dignitaries to journey to 
London as soon as the result o f the 
plebiscite Is knov.m.

General George Kondylls, credited 
with engineering the coup d’etat 
which destroyed the republic, is cx- 
crci.sing all the functions of a vice
roy.

Despite the fact that Kondylls' 
coup took his post away, former 
Premier Tsaldaris Issued a state
ment advising Grcelis to work 
wholeheartedly in favor of the King.

BARNARD SCHOOL PUPILS 
ENJOY TALK ON NATURE

Field AKent of Nature I êaRuc 
Talks at School Assembly 
Yesterday on Hird Life.

Lloyd Sweet, field agent ot the 
Connecticut Nature League, gave an 
informal nature talk to members of 
the Nature, Science and Garden 
clubs of Barnard school yesterday 
afternoon, enlisting the aid of-these 
pupils In protecting bird life. He 
emphasized the destruction of birds 
caused by the beloved cat or pet kit
ten who docs the greater part of his 
hunting during the night when he 
should be shut up Instead oi being 
"put out." Bird feeders and bird 
houses were shown and tlie simpli
city of their (instruction was made 
clear. The girls were especially in
terested in the exhibit of food for 
winter birds, while a copperhead 
snake preserved in alcbhol fascinated 
the boys. Study of the various leaf 
formations were stimulated by at
tractive leaf charts. A black chart 
studded with gold stars created in
terest in the wondei'.s ot the l eavens.

A t the close ot his talk, Mi'. Sweet 
discussed the work of the Nature 
League with the teachers who were 
sponsoring nature club work. Dur
ing the morning .session similar Uilks 
were given at the Hollister street 
school and at the State Trade school.

CHURCHES
EMANUEL LUTIIEUAN 

K. E. Erickson, Pastor,

.Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Swedish service at 10:46.
Sermon: "Letter and the Spirit." 

The Emanuel choir will sing.
Otto Leonardson, our Stcwardsliip 

secretary, will speak at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, Hartford, tomor
row evening at 7:30. This will bo a 
rally service for nil our churches In 
the vicinity of Hartford. All mem
bers are Invited to attend. Deacons 
and trustees are especially urged to 
be sure to be present. Our own 
Emanuel choir will furnish the music 
for the service.

The East Hampton Luther League

will be the guests of the local young 
people's society on Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. The visiting league 
will furnish the program and it la 
hoped that our Emanuel young peo
ple will turn out in goodly number 
to welcome our guests.

The Luther Leaguers who are 
serving in the Church Paper Appeal 
arc reminded to please report re
sults so far to your captain before 
church Sunday morning. Captains 
please report team rc.sults to date 
to Herman Johnson or the pastor 
also before church Sunday morn- 
Ing. ,

The Dorcas society la holding a 
"Birthday Party" on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Conflrmand Reunion Secretaries 
please be sure to report all correc
tions of addresses of the members 
of Ihclr respective classes to Mrs. 
Beatrice Pearson at least by next 
Monday, October 14.

Sunday scluxil teachers please be 
sure to reserve Wednesday evening, 
October 30, for the teachers' conven
tion in Portland, when Rev. J. Vin
cent Nordgren, Synodical Sunday 
School secretary, will visit us.

The Week
Monday, 7 :00—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 6:15—Junior Choir.
8:00—Luther League.
Wednesday, 4 :00—Confirmation.
8:00 Dorcas Party.
Thursday, 7:00—0  Clef.
Friday, 7:00 -Emanuel Choir.
Saturday, 9:00-Children’s Chorus.

ST. BRIOOETS B. C.
Bov. William Judge, Pastor 

Bev. lyco Pitcher

Masses will be celebrated at 8:00, 
0:30 and 10:30 o'cloqk.

At the 8:00 o'clock mass the 
Junior choir will sing:
Hymn—It is the name of Mary. 
Hymn—Queen of the Holy Rosary. 
Hymn—O Christ Behind Thy Tem

ples Veil.
Hymn—What Could My Jesus Do

More.
The Senior choir will sing at 

10:30:
Aspergea Me ..................  Gregorian
Kyrie ......................................... Loech
Gloria ....................................... Loech
Credo ....................................... Looch
Offertory
Sanctus ...................... ; ...........  Looch
Bcncdlctus ............................. Loech
Agnus Del ..............................  Loech

Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment win be held at 4:00 o'clock 
Sunday and 7:30 Wednesday eve
ning.

Thursday Night Games Draw 
Big Crowds—  List of Lkiit 
Prize Winners.
"Bingo" the popular com  game 

that has formerly been featured 
largely at f«drs and camtvala Is .be
coming Increasingly popular oS'On 
Indoor pastime. The Tall Cedars/of 
Lebanon have Introduced the Indoor 
game to the publlc'of M on cbeitee^  
holding a series of "Bingo”  tourna
ments on Thursday nights In the 
Masonic Temple.

Last Thursday night 180 p lanrs 
were present and some excellent 
prizes were presented to the win
ners. The list o f winders at Thurs
day night’s sessloh follows:

H. 1. Henry, Richard Puter, Mrs. 
Robert Lathrop, Mrs. Thomas W»tr, 
Mrs. John Ritchie, Edward Boyc^ 
Ward Krause. Mrs. Henry Schaeffer. 
John Hood, Gertrude Nelson, Tyde 
Vince, Mrs. Alice Trowbridge, Mrs. 
Jacob LuU. William Fprtln, and 
Mrs. James Enilott. The winner (ff 
dor prize was Miss Jennie Wlpd. 
Winners of the shoe repair offer- by 
the State Repair Shop were Mrs. 
Lutz and Mrs. Lathrop.

Another session will be held 
Thursday night of the coming wMk. 
It is expected the crowd will be even 
larger since those attending .the 
opening play were enthqslo^c 
about the game.

ST. BRIDCET'S CHURCH 
P A R n  ON MONDAI

Mrs. Francis P. Handley aiiil 
Edward Moriarty Are Gb- 
Chairman for This N«xt 
Session. ' "•
Mrs. Francis P. Handley of Del- 

mont street and Edward M oriuty 
are co-chairmen of the weekly o M  
party Monday night at St. Bridgefa 
parish hall. The usual bridge, whist 
and setback games will be ployofi 
with 12 prizes for the winners and 
an attendance prize. Home made 
coke and coffee will be served.

Mrs. Handley's assistants or* 
Mrs. Frunk Rawson, Mrs. John O. 
Mahoney, Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, 
Mrs. Agnes D i^ et, Miss Jsasica 
Hayes, Mrs. Frank Nockowski. 
Mrs. Francis Getehell. The men 
assisting Mr. Moriarty will Include 
Rlchaixi LAchapelle, John O. Maho
ney, Frock Golae, Thomas SuIUVon, 
Frank Yonkoweld, EMwar^ McKee- 
ver, Cain Mahoney, George KMy, 
John Dilworth, T. E. Bronwm, Wil
liam Gorman, '

CENSUS AT HOSPITAL ; 
LOWER IN SEPTEMEIR

Sharp reductions In tbe doily qea- 
sua of the Manchester M em ^ ol 
hospital were shown In the repost o f 
the month of September. The t̂ btol 
number of patients admitted during 
the post month was 183 and 88 .'put 
patients were given treatment. '

The greatest number of pmtliiiDta 
in the hospital on any one day waa 
66 and the low cehsua for the month 
v/as 40 pstiente, the daily avetrage 
being 53.6. . .

Twenty-one babies were born- at 
tbe hospital during September,,- 14 
boys and seven girls. Forty-five pa
tients were given X-ray examimt- 
tione during the month.

AUTUMN SALE
OCTOBER 12— 19TH

To emphasize the glorious fash
ion significances of the season, 
we present a startling collection 
of Fall Fabrics suitable for every 
occasion.

DRESS SILKS 
AND VELVETS

Specially Priced 
One Week Only 

In AH Popular Shades.

Remnant Lengths 
All MATERIALS

Specially
Priced.

CHENEY
CRAVATS

Buy Them for Color 
and Fabric Richness 
and for Longer Wear.

CHENEY
KNITTING YARNS

Fall Color Selection 
in

Neat 2 Oz. Skeins

CHENEY HALL SALESROOM
REMNANTS AND IMPERFECTS HARTFORD ROAD
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in rO PS IB i Anne Fnrnewerth 
hne (one to Aetorin with her per* 
•Ota on on InepeoUon trip, Luke 
Fnnioworth haa had a vtofeDt quar* 
rd  lelth hi* relativea who au lit him 
there, haa del>.«red hit ultimatum, 
nod with hit wife baa atarted to 
drlvn back to Fortland In a ttorm. 
Beth he and hla wife are killed; now 
Anne la rltln, to face another lono* 
Ijr dajr, with only the thouKht of her 
flanee, Bob Cromer, to auataln her. i

Chapter Eight 
M ETINY BELOW STAIRS 

—What would aba have done wtth- 
eut Rob? Ehccept for that flrat mo
ment when Sharlee’a hysterical 
voice bad broken the nowa of the 
tragedy In ao cruel a fashion, he had 
atood beside her.

They had rushed to Westport,
. where the doctor In whose office 

Luke waa lying told them It was a 
matter of moments.

Those moments had stretched Into 
hours as Luke fought to live and 
longed to die. And then when the 

. local attorney whom he had de
manded be sent to him cams from 
behind the closed doors, Anne with 
Rob beside her, went in to ait with 
dry eyes and courageous smile as he 
passed on to join Lucinda.

There bad been the double funeral 
and then the trying trip to Portland, 
to the house which she had left with 
them; and there bad been Rob, be- 
slre her, his Arm arm about her 
shoulders, or gripping her arm, or 
juat by bis presence, assuring her of 
bis understanding.

Slowly the lash fringed barrier 
lifted, and tha dark eyes saw a wide 
window silvered .with the clant of 
rain. Silhouetted before this was a 
basket of pussy-willows and the 
tight-budded sprays of japonica, and 
clinging to the stems were pale yel
low butterflies, poised as thougb for 
flight.

"Tour bath. Miss Anne," prompted 
Tvonne, "and there is a telegram on 
the night stand. Perhaps, Meestair 
Crocker comes back from Astoria, 
today. The florist boy said thees was 
the last order he have left."

Anne nodded. The three days Rob 
bad been away had seemed an 
eternity. But then she was glad she 
had him to depend upon to care for 
her Interests. She wished Luke 
might know the valiant way he had 
stepped in and shouldered her re- 
apoosibillties; perhaps then he 
would rest more easllv.

Anns reached a too-sllm hand with 
Its blazing solitaire for the yellow 
envelope, but took a picture from 
the stand. Instead— Rob's photo
graph.

She looked at the high forehead 
with Its crown of hair so black and 
sleek it seemed painted thereon, at 
the eyes with their characteristic 
narrowing when focused on any
thing, at tha Ups, straight. Arm.

He'd be able to handle the trouble 
at the cannery, all right. She didn't 
know the nature of it because he 
had said he didn't want her worried. 
Perhaps the wire would give her 

' news of conditions, down there. She 
hoped euman wasn't involved.

Byes still blurred by the detei^ 
mined pressure of lids, Anne read the 
telegram.

Anne dear everything peace
ful here now will leave for 
home early be with you soon af
ter you read this stop only one 
more month and we will never 
be separated where I go you 
will go I  will take your cares 
and try to make up in some 
measure for your loss stop all 
my love Rob.

One more month. Anne read the 
phrase over again. They would 
be married then, not at the Impres- 
slve ceremony her mother had 
planned, but quietly. And then they 
would move to the cozier comfort of 
the new home on the heights and 
Rob would take charge of her in
terests in the canneries.

She swung out of bed, slipped Into 
the quilted robe Yvonne held, 
stretched white feet for the quilted 
mules, and let her maid pin the 
tawny braids high on her head. 

"What dress. Miss Anne?"
Instead of her heretofore listless 

"anything,”  Anne studied a moment. 
Rob would be In town by noon at 
least. He must be tired of the black 
she had worn for the past three 
weeks. She would like to wear the 
canary yellow wool her mother had 
bought just before they left on the 
trip. Lucinda would want her to, but 
the relatives. Anne shuddered.

Closed in her own suite of rooms. 
It seemed that even there the horde 

which had descended upon the 
bouse after the funeral penetrated 
her privacy.

Swathed in crepe, tiptoeing about 
the rooms, whispering and -condol
ing, they seemed ,to revel in their 
grief.

‘The dark grey wool, Yvonne," 
she answered in compromise. She 
could pin a spray of Japcnlca on the 

, pocket lapel.
"Miss Anne,” Yvonne waa standing 

before her, black eyes shining with 
indignation. "Miss Sharlee say I am 

to do her hair. Is thees of a neces
sity?”

A  smile twisted the comers of 
Anne's mouth and a twinkle ap
peared In the depths of her brown 
eyes, "Don't you want to?”

"Non!" The reply was emphatic, 
‘ 'And Miss Anne, I wish now to 
know. Are these people to stay here 
moch longer?"

"W hy?" The smile was visible 
now.

"For thees reason. I f  they are to 
Stay on, I  weesh to give notice.” 

"Yvonne," Anne was startled, "you 
wouldn't leave me, would you?" She 
couldn't tell her maid she waa as 
soger as anyone to see Charlotte and 
Tom Farley depart for their respec
tive homes, to say nothing of 
Sharlee.

" I  would not weesh to. but Miss 
Anne— " She seemed to hesitate, 
then went on reluctantly as though 
biding something she was too loyal 
to reveal. 'The.v say they are not to 
go and Miss Sharlee, she tell meiast 
night that she would lire me for 
being what she call 'fresh' If it wei .■ 
not that I  do her hair bettair than 
the beauty parlor."

A  tiny furrow appeared on Anne's 
brow. "They're piobably only wait- 

..............  wUl. That

with them?' 
ment

"I certainly don't wish to," Anne 
admitted, and again she shuddered 
at the vision of sitting at the long 
silent table with Buttons, hla disan- 
provlng nose in the air, serving the 
doleful, black-clad relatives.

'Then." Yvonne's quick smile 
twinkled, "perhaps '  should breeng 
the tray to you?"

"Will you do that?" Anne asked, 
ns If she were conniving with a fel-
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low culprit, 
sih p]

and hurried away.
Weeih plalsure," agreed Yvonne,

Idling In the fragrant bath water, 
Anne thought of the relatives and 
wondered at their peculiar assump
tion of iMissesston. They treated her 
ns If she were a tolerated guest. 
She'd been too dulled with grief to 
car'c or remonstrate at first, but 
now. with the servants who had 
been In the family since she waa a 

'Child being imposed upon, it would 
be well to come to a definite under
standing with them.

Well, once the will was read and 
they knew how much of the Luke 
Farnsworth money was theirs, they 
would be content to go home. Or if 
not, she could tactfully close the 
house and run up to Mt. Hood for a 
rest before her marriage.

She dressed and found Yvonne 
ready with the breakfast tray 
spread before the open hearth fire, 
when she had done Justice to the 
meal, which bore evidences of the 
servants' affection from the bowl ol 
hyacinths, supplied by Buttons, to 
her favorite omelet, made by Mag
gie. she found Yvonne studying her 
with a queer expression.

"What la It. Yvonne, what's wor
rying you?"

"Wo would wish to speak with 
you, all the servants at once, 
please."

"Of course, Yvonne, have them up 
. . . wait, take the telephone calf, 
please.

Yvonne answered the telephone, 
then plugged It In near Anne and 
handed It to her.

"This Is Anne speaking.
"Miss Anne, this is Ji

l o g s "
Anne's face cleared of Its worry. 

Judge Kellogg was a constant visi
tor at her homo In the old days be
fore Tom Farley married Mabel, and 
took over much of the firm's legal 
business.

"My dear, I  must see you right 
away. Can you come to my office im
mediately 7"

"Rob Crocker will be here shortly 
and he— "
" N o ,  I  must see you first, alone. 
There Is something you should know 
before confronting your relatives or 
anyone. Can you slip away without 
their knowing where you arc go- 
Ing?"

" I  . . . well I could. Something I 
should know?"

"Yes. Anne," something I  know 
Luke would want me to tell you 
privately. Something, my dear, 
which will take every ounce of cour
age you possess to face."

Anne handed the telephone back 
to Yvonne, then turned to the other 
aervants who had entered. There 
waa Buttons, a pathetic emile on hie 
homelv face; Maggie, puffing from 
her climb up the back stairs, and 
Mrs. Harney, black gown rustling.

"What Is this, mutiny?" she asked 
lightly, trying to hide the apprehen- 

Kellogg's words

Judge Kel-

TEACHER GIVES TALK 
ON SUMMER TOUR

Miss Avis Kellogg Tells Experi
ences of Her Trip at the Girl 
Reserve Meeting.

Pike'a Peak, Vancouver Island ami 
Son Francisco were only a few of 
the places that Miss Avl.i Kellogg, 
teacher of shorthand and type, told 
the Qlrl Reserves about on Tuesday 
In a talk on her summer tour.

The tour was educational. Class
es were held each morning from 7-8 
and 8-9 In charge of profescora why 
were t,iking the trip. The teach
ers received credit for this as If at 
summer school.

The group of sight-seers number
ed about .̂ 00, mostly teachers, and 
traveled In three buses, "gypsy 
style."

Miss Kellogg visited Mark Twain's 
home In Hannibal, Missouri, on the 
Mississippi river, and aha said that, 
aa you looked down the river, you 
could easily picture the scenes from 
ills hooks. "Tom Sawyer" and "Kuc- 
kleberry Finn."

At Yellowstone National Park the 
many springs small of sulphur. While 
Iho group was camping there about 
40 bears visited the camp about sup- 
pertimo and wore fed by the camp
ers. It happened, later, that there 
woe some food left In one of the 
tents, and In the night It was raided 
by the bears. Although they knew 
that the bears were harmless. It took 
very little time for the 20 campers 
to vacate.

Miss Kellogg took a boat trip to 
Vancouver Island, w^icre ahe saw the 
Parliament Building* and the famoms 
sunken gardens.

In California there Is a tree called 
the "Monkey Puzzle Tree," because 
It Is the only kind of tree that a 
monkey cannot climb.

After Uio talk, plans were started 
for the Hallowe’en party, and It was 
voted to "dress up."
-vA comedy in verse. "Lucy, the 
Farmer’s Daughter," was given by 
Florence Leomon, Marjorie McCor
mick, Ruth Runde, Elizabeth Luplen 
Martha Roth and Esther Stager. A 
social hour followed.

The hostesses for the evening were 
Marjorie Mocker, Esther Steger 
Vera England. Dora Sharp. Margar
et Shea, Bessie Strack, and Marjorie 
May.

—F. Miller, '36B.

TENNIS TEAM w in s ”  
C .C .1 .L  CHAMPIONSHIP

PLAV IN a ON THE GRASS.
Tha boys have t)een asked to re

frain from playing football on the 
grass In front of the school.

Green grass adds much to the at
tractiveness of any building and. If 
It 1s trampled on, the beauty of the 
school will bo destroyed. ■

Students and teachers have found 
It difficult to approach the main 
building at noon os - the stdowalks 
are cluttered up with the players. 
There, too, It Is possible for some
one to be hit by a flying ball and 
perhap.s be Injured.

No doubt the boys enjoyed play
ing football (luring the lunch hour, 
and we must compliment them on 
their cooperation thus far and only 
liopc that they will live up to our ex- 
iwctatlon.s In tlie future.

— F .  M .

Casting Huckleberry Finn 
Amuses Sock and Buskin

RALLY BEFORE
BRISTOL GAME

The caet of "Huckleberry Finn",. to town, everybody bet on how long 
the first 3-aet play to be produced 'vould^^atay sober. He Is vary 
by Sock and Buskin this year was

FOOTBALL TEAM D9NS 
NEW RED JERSEYS

The football team wore nexr jer
seys yesterday at the East Hartford 
game. For many seasons the high 
school football teams have donned 
Jerseys which varied little In style. 
Those Jerseys have usually been a 
dark red maroon In color, with about 
eight white bands of about a half 
Inch In width around the arm.

This year Coach Kelley's boys will 
wear a Jersey of a more consplcous 
stylo and somewhat different from 
those of preceding years. The new 
Jerseys will be of the same colors, 
red and white, the H. 8. colors, but 
Instead of having a maroon back
ground with white bands around the 
sleeves, the Jerseys will have a red 
background and a white shoulder 
stripe running along the shoulders 
and down the outside of each sleeve. 
The back of the Jersey will have 
large white numbers, and the front 
of the Jerseys will be ornamented by 
three white stripes, from two to 
three Inches In width.

It  was expected that the football 
team would wear their new Jerseys 
against Middletown but, and later, 
against Norwich, through some de
lay In the making of the Jerseys, It 
was not possible; so the second team 
wore blue and white Jerseys, Instead, 
and the first team wore the old red 
and white ones It has been wearing 
for the past few years.

It Is almost a certainty that the 
new Jerseys will be on hand for the 
next game.

—E. Haraburda.

finally chosen after many close try 
outs for the parts. The cast Is;

Huckleberry Finn—Thomas Dan- 
naher.

Tom Sawyer—James Mahoney.
Aunt Polly—Mary Alice Andrews.
Mr. Finn—Kenneth Trevltt.
Mary Jane— Dana Dardis.
Ruth Watson— Constance Ger

maine.
Fred Raymond—Louis Jones.
Melba—Helen Haar.
Clara Wopplnger—Vonne Dardis.
Amy Wopplnger-^Catherine Wal

worth.
The tryouts were lots of fun, and 

sometimes very humorous. Huck 
Finn's and Tom’s "wise cracks" af
forded many laughs. English stu
dents would profit by the advice of 
Huck, who says, "N ever say you 
'better hadn't', say 'you better 
shouldn’t' any fool knows that!" 
Huok and Tom hardly need Intro
duction; everybody Is familiar with 
them and their pranks.

Aunt Polly, who is "so nervous". 
Is territory afraid of mice. The scene 
In which she describes how Huck 
put "hundreds of nice" in the eliProb 
was used In trying out for that 
part

Huck's father, Mr. Finn, Is a 
drunkard and when he came back

mean to Huck.
Mary Jane Is rather tomboytsh 

and dashes about with "something 
awful”  to tell, and then leaves' her 
audience until she feels inclined to 
tell them.

Ruth Watson is Aunt Polly's 
younger sister. Fred Raymond. 
Ruth's lover, is rather bashful. 
Many very slnccrc-soundlng pro
posals were floating around room 
15F Monday a.nd Tuesday, after
noons. The modem Romeo might 
learn a few novel Ideas. Fred likes 
to call Ruth "Hungarian goulast" 
and other gastronomic expressions.

When the girls were trying out 
for the part of Melba, the supersti
tious colored maid, man.v varied In
terpretations of negro dialect were 
hoard. Melba w ar^  o ff "evil spir
its” by singing In a voice like a 
threshing machine out of order."

Tryouts for Clara and Amy Wop
plnger were amusing. Clara Is an 
old maid who is trying to snars the 
minister. In order to conceal her 
age, she dresses her younger sister 
Amy very childishly so that "the 
Reverend" won't know how uld 
Clara really Is. Amy makes mat
ters very difficult for her sister.

With the casting concluded, the 
play goes Into Immediate rehearsal. 
The performance will be given cn 
November 22.

A  social-rally will bs held Fri 
day, October 18. after school, In ' 
anticipation of the first home i 
football game this season. The ' 
game will be played with Bristol | 
at Mt. Nebo. !

■-------------------- -— _ _ —

FORM Ne w  CLUB,
FOR BUSINESS GROUP

S. A. A. MEMBERSHIP 
PASSES GOAL SET

slon Judge 
roused. bad

Anne makes a brave liest of a bad 
situation, Monday,

LABORITES TO LAUNCH 
BIG MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

tog the reading of the 
foxes place tomon-ow."

Yvonne’s lips set
gMl*̂ ** .wsesb

a straight
Jl^oklast

I

Plan to Extend Unionism to AH
the Waffc Earners in the
Country.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 12__
(A P I-T h e  American Federation ot 
Labor today urged its affiliated In- 
teraatlonal, national, state and local 
unions to psrUclpate In a nation
wide drive for membership.

Delegates to the annual conven
tion approved the recommendation 
of the executive council for a cam
paign to begin not later than Dec. 
1, "for the purpose of extending 
unionism to all the wage earners" 
In every locality where unions exist
ed. >

Commenting on the progress of 
"fundamental changes in economic 
Instlutions and practices," the exe
cutive council said; "Wage earn
ers must be alert and prepared to 
take advantage of this chance to se
cure recognition of their rights.

The committee on the executive 
council's report. In pre.scnting the 
campaign proposal to the delegates, 
urged all affiliates to cooperate. The 
executive council pledged the assist
ance ot the Federation.

Labor’s cooperation with his en
deavor to find out how much of NRA 
should bo salvaged waa Invited by 
George L. Berry, new Industrial re
covery cordlnator. In a talk before 
the convention.

Special House and Senate subcom
mittees had arranged to hold hear- 
Inga before Congress recoveries, 
B e ^  said, to determine what new 
wglslatloD should be recommended. 
The date for these hearings would 
be set, he said, as soon as he ban 
determined how both labor and In- 
“ Ujjtry felt about a new NRA law.

The convention turned over 
Berry a request to the resolutions 
committee with a direction to make 
a special report on it.

ECONOMIC.AL WEDDINGS
CELEBRATED IN  T I RKEV

Konla, Turkey (A P )—Eight 
^rk lsh  girls, residing In a nearby 
village, offered an example to 
young couples who desire to marrv 
cheaply. "

The 'Turkish brides married on 
place;

•Mred the wedding reception; serv- 
caUlns as refresh

ments, did without wedding gowns, 
and resumed their work the next 
o«]r.

The Manchester High school ten
nis team won the C, C. I. L. cham
pionship and also the singles and 
doubles championships last Friday 
at the Hartford Country Club in 
West Hartford. Urbanettl came 
through as a.xpected and clinched 
his singles title, which he also won 
last year, by defeating Bill Sinna- 
mon In the finals. Ray DellaFera and 
"Cy" Gcorgettl took the doubles 
championship by defeating the Meri
den team, which had earlier In the 
tournament defeated Manchester's 
other doubles team of Frank 'Vlttner 
and Jack Puter.

All of the schools In the C. C. 1. L 
were represented except East Hart
ford, which doesn’t have tennis 
teams. Doubles teams from Meriden 
and Middletown provided the most 
opposition.

The following boys Went Friday 
leaving early In the morning; Ur- 
hanettl, Slnnamon, Dellafera, Vltt- 
ncr, GeorgettI, Puter. and Manager 
'I'roUcr, The early round matches 
were speedily played off In Uic 
moi-ning under the direction of Eric 
Norfcldt of West Hartford High. 
Coach Tom 3Ionahan of Bristol and 
.Mr. Reed of Meriden were also pres
ent.

Tlic team ate dinner In West Hart
ford witn the Meriden teqm, travel
ing on and from the city In Its bus. 
(Gcorgettl and DcllaFera both ate 
enough aandwicbos to fill an army). 
Returning to the country club the 
boys played the finals of the match
es, with Manclicster emerging vic
torious. The rest of the afternoon 
was spent listening to the World 
Series broadcast coming over a 
radio In th» club house.

It was tin last match which this 
tiuinis team will play, and marks 
Prbanettl’s farewell to high school 
teur.'.s where he reached prominent 
lielglits.

—W. Trotter, 38A.

COMING ASTAIRES
AT DANCING CLASS

The lively strains of popular 
music rang out In the aaeemhiy on 
Wednesday afternoon as Mr. Wlr- 
talla’s dancing class opened Its 
eleventh season. This feature haa al
ways appealed to the students who 
turned out as enthusiastically as 
ever.

For a few brief moments the usual 
situation prevailed—the boys seated 
on one side of the assembly hall, 
waiting for the whistle to be follow
ed by a mad scramble for partners. 
.Mr. Wirtalla. however, varied the 
order by pairing off couples, and 
then explained toe proper etiquette 
on a dance floor.

Besides too customary ballroom 
dancing, new tangos and tha Pollno 
will be Included In the featured num
bers of the class this yesr.

Following the grand march, the 
couple.s gathered around Mr, and 
Mrs. Wirtalla who demonstrated toe 
foxtrot etep. After several false 
starts with the couples hobbling 
about vainly trying to imitate toe 
leaders, toe attempts became less 
painfull and soon thirty couples were 
gliding with d ry in g  smoothness 
around toe floor to toe strains of 
"Cheek to Cheek." Let Fred Astaire 
and Ginger . Rogers look to their 
laurels!

—Marian Behfchd.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
TO BE REORGANIZED

ASSEMBLIES HELD
AT TRADE SCHOOL

The Trade School students were 
entertained at two assemblies at the 
Trade School auditorium last week. 
Many high school students were 
present at the second.

A t the first assembly, for the stu
dents of the Trade School only, a 
talking picture related to toe mak
ing and durability of toe Chevrolet 
car waa shown. The picture showed 
how toe car was put together, how 
the explosion was created in toe en
gine, and how the car atarted to 
move along. It also showed the 
test which the car was put through 
after It was completed, to prove that 
It was built securely.

The second as.sembly waa an un
usual one. The show consisted of 
four colored boys from the Plney 
Woods Schcwl, who sang a number 
of songs; acting as they sang. They 
go from Plney Woods, Mississippi, 
to entertain high school and trade 
school students of many states in 
order to secure money to help sup
port the negro school.

—J. Btiutn; '88B.

To discuss toe question of a naw 
Student Council, delegates will meet 
next week as follows; Main build
ing, Room 36, Esther Yulyes: 
Room 31, James Mahoney; Room 
28, Jean Story; Room 27, Constance 
Della Fera; Room 26, Teddy Nel
son; Room 28. Kenneth Tedford: 
Room 24. Lewis Jones; Room 23, 
Robert Campbell; Room 22, William 
Pickles; Room 18, Harold Berger: 
Room 17. Sonhle Falkowskl; Room 
19. Blanche GatU; Room 15, James 
Macksey; Room 14, Jack Fraher; 
Room 13, Richard Longaker; Rcxim 
12. William Moore; Room H. Philip 
Sullivan; Room 4, Marjory Brown: 
Room 3, Charlie Robbins.

Freshman building; Room 28, 
Mervln Cole; Room 25. Peggy 
Woodruff: Room 24. Robert Sher
wood: Room 23, Arthur Roberts; 
Room 22, Leo McPartlaud; Room, 
21, Emma Kehler; Room 18. Victor 
Tomm: Room 17, Alice Preston; 
Room 16 Marlon Olsen; Room 15, 
Benjamin Msgnuson; Room 14, 
Lawrence Harris; Room 18. Charles 
Evans; Room 12, Russell Clifford: 
Room 11, Gilbert Hunt; Room 6. 
Carolyn Miller; Room 5. Marguerite 
Cole; Room 3. Raymond Barrett.

Elsther Steger, '36A.

Statistics from toe Federal gov
ernment show that of every thou
sand children who enter grammar 
•ebool only 23 graduate from col
lege. On the average, 657 flniah 
grammar school; 343 enter high 
school; 72 enter college, and 23 
graduate from toe four-year college 
course.

Pledges Now Amount to 894, 
Papients Are Coming in 
Satisfactorily.

The original goal ot 31,200 for the 
support of extra-curricula activities 
was passed this week, due to addi
tional 8, A- A. pledges. Of a total of 
804 pledges, (460 In Main building 
and 344 in Franklin building) about 
3518 has already been paid according 
to tha reports sent to the office .by 
the home-room teachers.

The reports reveal that 110 pupils 
have paid toeir membership dues in 
full; 70 second-payments of one dol- 
lar have been made by tha students 
053 members of tha S. A. A. have 
paid their first Installment; part 
payment has been made by 15 stu
dents; and 61 students of those who 
pled.ged didn't pay at all. In Room 
21M, which Is composed of upper 
seniors, there are 11 non-payment 
students. This Is only three less than 
all the non-payment students of the 
Frsnklln building.

The (fiiief reason why some stu
dents haven’t paid, the reports state, 
la that they forgot to bring their 
money when the report waa being 
made. They said they will pay as 
soon as they get money ("when my 
mother or father gets his pay.") 
Some students aren’t In any hurry to 
pay because, they say, there isn't 
any need for a S. A. A. ticket yet.

Room 28M has the greatest per 
cent in the amount of money collect
ed In proportion to toe number of 
pledges. Out of 23 pledges, 2 are paid 
In full and 21 first payments have 
been made. Other rooms which have 
tfcelr pledges completely paid up to 
date are; Rooms 25, 17, 19, 18, and 
28 of the Main bullcllng, and Rooms 
17, 23, 22, 25, 18, 15, 14 and 11 of 
toe Franklin building.

Room 26M is still holding the lead 
In the percentage of pledges, with 
Boom 15M second. It la humiliating 
to the students of Room 15 to ndte, 
however, that they have the next to 
the last place In paying their obliga
tions. Of the 20 members, only 4 
have paid In full; 8 have paid their 
first payment: and 8 haven't paid at 
all.

Principal, Edson M. Bailey again 
extends bis congratulations to toe 
students for the fine manner In 
which they conducted this campaign 
and for the final effort which sent 
the S. A. A. pledges "over the top."

—Wesley Gryk, 36A.

SCHOLASTIC AWARDS 
-OFFERED TO SCHOOLS

Just A Line
Was It the new, gay-colored song 

books that brought out the "close 
harmonies” at the community sing
ing in Tuesday’s assembly?

Didn't you all enjoy the assembly, 
despite toe accident a senior had in 
carrying the flag?

Any of you boys and girls talented 
In music? Here’s a good chance to 
form a school band; don't miss it.

It caused many a laugh In the as
sembly program when the girls sang 
"tick tock” , a refrain from the 
song, "Grandfather’s Clock."

All M. H. S. drivers had to re
move their cars from In front of 
main building Tuesday morning by 
request because men were working 
x)n the trees. Did you enjoy the 
little ride?

A  little more oo-operatlon with 
the girls who are leaders In the gym 
classes would help everyone.

"Purl one—knit one", are words 
which can be heard almost all the 
time. It ’s Just the girls who bring 
their knitting to school. Disgusted, 
boys ? I am.

Some teachers are losing their 
patience when it comes to topics se
lected for oral reports. A good 
place to get one Is In the Reader's 
Digest or Current History—both 
found In the library.

Well! I guess I'll sign off.
—3XB.

SEVERAL GRADUATES 
GET TEMPORARY JOBS

Manchester High school Art de 
partment haa been notified that toe 
twelfth annual Scholastic Awards 
for creative work in Arts and 
Crafts is now in progress.

A ll undergraduates in the Art de
partment are eligible. This contest 
offers 110,000 in cash, scholarships, 
merchandise and national honors. It 
cloass March. 1936.

There are five large divtslona of 
work. They are: Pictorial Art; 
Block Printing; Design, consisting 
o f  decorative and textile design; 
AdverUslng Art; Metal Craft, and 
Sculpture. Prizes being offered for 
plastic wood modeliu, facial sculp
ture, and pottery. 'There is also a 
special mechanical drawing divi
sion. A number ot students have 
already ahowq interest In the con
test

Ema Suchy.

Students who den't like to read 
books for book reports may give 
thanks that they aren't in Miss 
Low’s upper-senior. French class. 
The members of that class have to 
read French books and write toe 
book reviews in French.

Several graduates from Manches
ter High who registered with the 
Vocational Guidance department 
are now finding temporary employ
ment In a campaign sponsored by 
toe auxiliary of toe Dilworth-C?or- 
nell Unit No. 102, of the American 
Legion.

Miss Gertruda Oberempt, as 
chairman of toe Vocational Guid
ance committee, gave a list of girl 
graduates seeking employment, to 
Mr. Loveday, promoter for Purity 
Products, who interviewed them. He 
haa not yet fully decided which ones 
he will use but has commented fa
vorably on too high type of candi
dates from whom to make selection. 
A  Hat of boys, candidates for dis
tribution Jobs, was sent ,by Miss 
Oberempt a day later. The duty of 
these people Is to call by telephone 
or at the door of toe housekeepers 
of Manchester and ask them to pur
chase s flavoring extract In order 
that the Legion auxiliary can raise 
money for Its community service 
and general fund.

Mr. Loveday said tnat some of 
toe applicants were very efficient 
and quickly caught toe Idea of what 
they weie supposed to do. Others 
were more nervous and less sure of 
themselves.

B. Cahoon, '37.

SOCCER TEAM MINS
OVER MORSE SqUAD.

The Manchester High School soc
cer team defeated Morse College 
team Tuesday afternoon at the Char
ter Oak field 2 to 0. The high 
school team, which has Improved 
rapidly in toe past few weeks, scored 
in the first quarter on a kick by Leg
gett and then again in tha second 
quarter by Little, to end the scoring 
in toe game. Manchester's defense 
was so tight that Morse bad to be 
satlsfled with being held scoreless.

Next week the team will probably 
entertain the Connecticut State pol- 
lego team at the local field and hopes 
to emerge toe winner.

—Francis Brightman.

Booka which don't have to fear 
being "digested” by their users are 
tbs Latin textNx>ks. Within the 
baekeover of ona “Latin Composi
tion," which is in a perfect condi
tion, is inscribed the following; 
' Harriet Mebmpnd, Class of '27, 
wroU tUs OcL Si. 1828.”

FOOTB.ALL COACH
ATTENDS MEETING

Ckiach Thomas F. Kelley of Man
chester High attended a meeting of 
the Central Connecticut Association 
of Football Officials, at the Man
chester Country club last Sunday. 
The association consists of all foot
ball officials and sdme conchas of 
schools throughout the state.

The members played golf In the 
afternoon. In the evening, at the 
dinner they heard a talk by Sumner 
Dole, toe bead of the athletic board 
at Connecticut State, about what the 
school can expect of the official.

Clyde Waters, well-known football 
official throughout the east, gave a 
talk on what the officials can expect 
of the schools.

—E. Haraburda.

PEP CLUB HOLDS
INITIAL M EEnNG

Sixty students attended the first 
meeting of the Pep Club, held 
Thursday, the seventh period. In 
Mr. Warren Morton’s room.

Mr. Morton said that he "didn’t 
know very much about it," but that 
he and Mias Doris Kibbee would act 
as club advisers. A chairman. Fe
licia Plotrowskl. waa elected to lead 
a general discusiion. A  committee 
of eight, to outline plans for the 
club, was chosen; Marjorie Mav, 
Margaret Haugh, Marjorie Mitchell, 
Eleanor Howard. Marlon Behrond. 
Philip Sullivan, Kay Madden and 
Gertrude Oderman.

It was tentatively decided to hold 
an assembly and a school “pep” 
meeting In toe quadrangle. Many 
suggestions were given as to num
ber of cheer leaders, costumes, 
cheers, etc. The meeting was closed 
by the suggestion of Mr. Morton 
that every one present bring ten ex
tra students to toe next meeting.

Starr, 'S6A.

Commercial aub Organizef 
With 27 Members; WU;
Broaden Views of Business.

A Commercial club-ariiew organi
zation in Manchester High school 
was Inaugurated on Thursday bj 
Russell Wright and Miss Esther Sul
livan of the Commercial depart
ment.

A t the flrat meeting, 27 etudenti 
signed as members and choose i 
nominating committee to draw up e 
slate of officers. Definite plans w "  
be made later for the activities 
be carried out. _

The object of toe Commercial clur 
Is to introduce various methods ol 
business administration which ar< 
factors In the business world Manj 
subjects which cannot bs covered Ir 
commercial courses will be discussof 
to give a wider view of business U 
general. ^

Those students eligible to Join th( 
club are (Commercial Course stu
dents, or students taking some com
mercial aubjeot, who are willing tc 
work and put some enthusiasm be
hind the club.

—E, Carlson, '38.

SKETCH IN  CHENEY GARDENS

Several members of Miss Hender
son's art classes took their drawing 
boards and other supplies to the spa
cious gardens on the Miss Mary (Che- 
ney estate, on Tuesday.

Drawings were made In crayor 
and charcoal. The place whlel; 
most students chose to draw was 
the rustic bridge, overhung with 
pines and oaks.

Daily Accident 
Report

FIO nO N DIDST POPULAR

Judging from book reports given 
In Miss Casey’s Freshman and 
Sophomore dosses last week, the 
freshman have a tendency toward 
mystery stories, while toe sopho
mores consider Grey’s and Tarklng- 
ton'a books most outstanding. Fic
tion predominated among both the 
upper and lower classes, and travel 
and science were also popular. Some 
of the best books reported were: 
“We", Lindbergh; "Connecticut Yan
kee," Mark Twain; "Little Minister", 
Barrio; "Tom Brown’s School Days", 
Hughes; and last but not least "The 
Iron Horse Goes Modem,” Llgette. 
The last story pertains to the dis
covery of toe stream-lined train.

—B. Martin, 37B.
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WASTE!

Budgets were being discussed In 
Problems of Democracy cla.ss when 
the question arose, "What would be 
considered as 'amusement'?"

GeorgettI: Taking a girl to toe 
show would bs on amusement

Dannaher: No, It wouldn't; It 
would be a waste of wealth.
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OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMNS list many aids and 

services for home owners, including Painting, 

Roofing, Flooring, Carpentry and other work. Let 

the Classified be your guide for home repairing 

and decoration.
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‘AQUASTAT’A FEATURE 
OF NEW OIL-O-MATIC

The Williams Oll-O-Matlc Hot 
Water Heater operates precisely 
like the famous Oil-O-Matlc house
heating oil burner, which has been 
giving perfect satisfaction In more 
than one hundred thirty thousand 
homes throughout the world for 
years.

The turning on or off of the fire is 
entirely. controlled by automatic 
"aquBstat." The moment the water 
cools even slightly the "aquustaf 
automatically turns on the burner 
which operates Just long enough to 
bring the water back to Its proper 
temperature—Just a few minutes— 
tnen shuts off the fire automatical
ly.

Fuel conzumptioii Is fixed at half 
gallon per operating hour, and the 
fuel used (any oil, down to heavy, 
rich in heat units furnace oil, the 
name oil that all Oll-O-Matlc burn
ers use) can be the very lowest 
priced fuel oil used for domestic 
heating. Should not be confused 
with light distillate burners.

Johnson and Little, your local 
dealer, at 109 Center street, will be 
very glad to prove the many merits 
of this 100 per cent guaranteed ap
pliance to you. Why not call him 
today?

Johnson and Little carry a fine 
line of plumbing supplies, Florence 
Range oil burners, Williams Oll-O- 
Matlc oil burners os well as the 
Williams Oll-O-Matlc hot water 
heater.

I am all set for the campaign, but 
what chance have the Republicans 
In the presidential race?
— Senator James A. Couzens, (Rep.)

Weldon
Beauty
Salon

Croquignole 

Permanents 

Special $4.00 to $7.50

Dial 5009

Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

Watch This Space For Specials!

DAVIS
HOME BAK ERY
Presents a Large Variety of 

BREAD
Fruit Bread - Oatmeal Bread 
Entire Wheat Bread - Rye Bread 

Pumpernickle - Gernuin Rye 
Graham Fruit Nut Bread

HARVARD’S GARDENS 
RUINED BY STORM

Cambridge, Mass., Got. 12.— (A P ) 
—Great damage to the hundred- 
acre tropical botanical garden of 
Harvard University at Soledad. 
Cuba, during the September 28 hiir. 
rlcane waa reported by the univer
sity today. The Institution Ij^de- 
voted to tropical research.

Many of the buildings of the 
garden, known as too Atkins Insti
tution o f . the Arnold Arboretum, 
were unrooted or blow down and the 
greater part of the garden stock 
waa severely Injured.

Citrii.s trees lost all their fruit. 
About 300 specimens, especially the 
large trees, were badly damaged. A 
large majority of the trees and 
shrubs that remained standing lost 
their leaves. The folMage left was 
seared and brown.

Superintendent Robert M. Grey. 
In his report to Dr. Tomas Barbour, 
director of the Museum of Compara
tive Zoology and cuatodian of the 
Cuban garden, said It would require 
many years to bring the garden 
back to Its former beauty. None of 
the Harvard staff was Injured, al
though many natives In the vicinity 
were killed.

LONDON’S JAYWALKERS
IGNORE TRAFFIC SIGNAL

London (A P )—A census taken In 
Trafalgar Square, where guar,dralls 
have been erected to protect Jay
walkers from stepping In front of 
traffic, showed that when the auto
matic signals said "cross now" 6.- 
125 crossed during toe census peri
od.

But when the signals said "don’t 
cross" 13,292 people crossed during 
toe same period.

MRS. MERRIFIEU) 
TEACHES GROUPS 
BANJO, MANDOLIN

Every mother and every father 
takes pride In the accorapilshmenU 
of their children. There Is no great
er satisfaction that can be obtain
ed than the satisfaction that Is de
rived in offering to your children 
the chance to develop their musical 
talents. You, too, of course, went 
your children to learn and know 
music. But if you undertake to 
see that they receive this instruc
tion, be sure to place them under a 
competent teacher and Instructor.

Mrs. Ada N. Mcrrilield Is such a 
teacher. She teaches banjo-man
dolin, and both the Hawaiian and 
Spanish guitar. One of her student 
groups play Hawaiian guitars.

Explaining th'e group work, Mrs. 
Mcrriflcld points out that the Plec
tra! orchestra Is composed of In
struments within the range of each 
human voice singing range with the 
idea of giving a choir effect in har
monizing the various instruments.

Explaining the banjo band, there 
la a bacjo-mandolln playing the 
first and second parts, tenor banjos 
playing the second, third and fourth 
parts, with other tenor banjos play
ing chords; a cello-banjo is also 
used to fill a background for tho 
first parts.

Condition O f  
State Roads

i^tique Furniture 
Bought and Sold

Repairing and Refinishing 
of Antique and Modem 

Furniture.
Furniture Made To Order.

VICTOR H EDEEN
The Old Gray House At the 

Green. Tel. 8677.

519 Main St. Tel. 8286

SAND and 
GRAVEL

EXCAVATING
GRADING

LOAM FILLING
BRIDGE AND ROAD 

BUILDING
' The

Alexander Jarvis Co.
416 Center SL Tel. 4224—3526

AT  YOUR  SERVICE
We are always glad to answer any question about

I N S U R A N C E
at any time. We urge you to take advantage of our 
years of experience.

HOLDEN-NELSON CO., Inc.
853 Habi Street TeL 8657

FRENCH BEAU TY  SHOPPE
709 Main Street Phone 3058

BUDGET DEPARTMENT
Shampoo and Finger Wave ............................ 80c
Hot on Shampoo and Finger W a ve .............. 75c
Shampoo, Rinse and Hair Cutting....... .. .25c up
Manicuring......................'................ 80c
PERMANENT W A V IN G ........... $3.00 up

for Rich, Wholesome MILK  
call Mountain Brook Farm

Road conditions and detours In 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecti
cut Highway Department as of Oc
tober 9, 1935.

Closed for Construction— Detour 
Provided

No Route Numbers
Beacon Falls. Steel truss bridge 

and approaches, sparnlng Nauga
tuck river at Depot street.

Canaan. 2 miles of construction 
from Route 190 south on Bclden 
street. A  short detour Is posted.

Clinton. Kelsey Mill bridge and 
approaches on Mill District road.

Clinton and Madison. Duck Hole 
bridge and approaches.

Fairfield. 65-foot span bridge on 
Sturges road. Fool bridge to bo 
used by pedestrians only.

Greenwich. Merritt Highway. 2 
miles grading and culvert work. 
Round Hill to North street.

Salisbury. Wagner's Comer road. 
2 miles of construction from Route 
199 to Sharon town line. A short de
tour is posted from Route 199 to 
112 .

Construction—Traffic Maintained
Route No. U. 8. 6—Plymouth. 

Main street. 1 mile of pavement. 
Short detours. Open to traffic.

Route No. 10—Granby. Salmon 
Brook bridge and approaches. Short 
detour. Temporary bridge.

Route No. 15—South Windsor. 
Wapplng road. CMrvc under con
struction.

Route No. U. S. 44—Pomfret. 
Bridge over Ma.shamoquet brook 
being repaired.

Route No. 01—Goshen. Com wall 
road. 3 miles of construction from 
the Cornwall town line south. Short 
delays.

Route No. 109—Litchfield. Con
structing bridge over Bantam river. 
No delays.

Route No. 118—Darien West ave. 
2‘a) miles of bituminous resurfac
ing. Traffic direction shown.

Route No 189—Granby. Moun
tain road and North Granby road. 2 
miles of waterbound macadam.

Construction Finished— Open to 
Traffic

No Route Number
(^rowall. North Cornwall road. 

2>4 miles of waterbound macadam 
pavement.

OlUng Work
Route No. 1—Stonlngton. Groton- 

Westerly road. Surface oiling 1 
mile, shoulder oiling 3 miles.

Route No.-u. 8. 5A—Windsor. 
Hartford-Sprlngfleld road. Shoulder 
oiling 1>.̂  miles.

Route No. U. 8. 8— Manchester. 
East Center strhet. Surface oiling 
2 miles.

Route No. 10—Avon and 81ms-

‘THE OLD HOUSE’ OPEN 
AT MANCHESTER GREEN

Dealers In antique furniture and^ereaslng his bualnes.. rapidly In this
owners of valuable pieces In and 
around Manchester have come to 
depend a great deal upon toe guar
anteed work, upon tho care and ex
pert treatment given this furniture 
by Victor Hedeen, 37 Hollister 
street.

Antique furniture, as everyone 
knows who owns or handles the.se

department—because patrons know 
their places will be treated care
fully and repairs made with the ut
most accuracy.

The flrat of the month Victor 
Hedeen opened his new Antique 
Showroom at "Tho Old House' ai 
Manchester Green. Ho Is quallfle<] 
to Judge the merits of almost anv

furnishings manufactured to corre-iju-tlcle ot furniture from an hlstoii 
•pond with tho homo life of o t h e r ' l l  standpoint and know values. He 
years, can be spoiled by the slight- I haa collected a marvelous array of 
cat mistakes in making repairs.. antiques, which are on display at 
That la why Victor Hedeen- Is in- • toe showroom.

bury. College Highway. Surface oil
ing 1 mile, shoulder oiling 4 miles.

Route No. 12—Groton. Submarine 
road. Surface oiling 3 miles.

Route No. 15—Unlon-Stafford. 
Stafford-Unlon road. Surface oiling 
1 mile, shoulder oiling 3 miles.

Route No. 20—Stafford. Stafford- 
Hazardvllle road. Shoulder oiling 
mile.

Route No. 29—New Canaan. 
South ave. Short sections surface 
oiling.

Route No. 57—Weston. Westport- 
'-Weston road. Surface oiling short 
sections.

Route No. 80—Guilford. Foxon 
road. Shoulder oiling 3 miles.

Route No. 83—Manchester. Rock- 
vllle-Manchester road. Surface oil
ing 1 mile.

Route No. 84—Groton. Center
Groton road. Surface oiling 6 miles.

Route No. 103—Wilton. Hurlburt 
street. Short sections surface oil
ing.

Route No. 140A—Ellington. East 
Side station to Ellington Center, 
shoulder oiling 1 mile.

Route No. 140—East Windsor.
Broad Brook road. Shoulder 3 miles.

-Route No. 156—Waterford. Jor
dan road. Surface oiling 3 miles.

Route No. 187—Sufflcld. North 
Grand street. Surface oiling 2 miles.

Route No. 213—New London.
Ocean avenue and Jefferson avenue. 
4>/i miles surface oiling.

- f t ^ T I P  c o y ? / It’s
Guernsey

ftlllk

D. W. KELSEY 
TeJ. 8890

FRESH 
EGGS

Dolly Delivery 
Throughout 
Mooctaester

Russell St. Perennial Garden
John U. runner, Jr.

300 Varieties of 
Annuals, Perennial." 

and Rock Plants 
Bird Houses.

85 Russell Street

Visitors 
Are Welcome!

Yon will find many 
deas lor flower garden 
lesign and rock gar- 
'eno.

PERO
ORCHARDS

SPECIALIZING IN

"Fresh Fruits
^ and

Vegetables
IN  SEASON

Displayed and Sold
At

276 Oakland St.

BOLTON
There will be a harvest supper 

at the Methodist church dining room 
Wednesday evening from 6 p. m., to 
8 p. m. Those desiring tickets 
please call Mrs. Annie Skinner by 
Monday even'ng, Rosedale 38-13.

The Home Makere branch of too 
Farm Bureau will hold a tea and ex
hibit of vegetables and fruits at 
Coventry chapel Tuesday, October 
16, at 2 p. m. Miss Meson from 
Conn. State College will give a talk 
on "Conditions Abroad." She has 
Juat returned from a several months 
trip.

'The Ladies' Society of the Center 
church will hold their annual meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Sumner this week. The Board of 
Education met Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Isabelle Day, Asst. 
Supervisor present. Officers ap
pointed for toe coming year are as 
follows: Chairman, Margaret Hal
ing; secretary, ' Elsie J. Monea; 
caretakers for tho several districts, 
Birch Mt., Minnie Albasl: center, 
Irena Gepovesl; north, Margaret 
Haling; south, Alice Lee.

The Bolton hall and Library asso
ciation met recently and voted 
David Toomey a member of tho 
Board of Trusteea. The following 
officers were appointed; President 
David Toomey: trea.surer, Charles 
Sumner; secretary, Alice Lee: en
tertainment committee, Elsie Jones, 
John Massey, Edna Sumner, Alice 
Lee. ■ ---- —

The Community (Council met re
cently and plans were made for a 
Hallowe’en party at the next (Com
munity night October 18.

The Methodist church Joined with 
the Center In a Colonial service 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Carter of the 
Methodlet church was toe guest 
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keitel of 
Plttafleld and Mrs. Carle Austin of 
Marlborough and Beatrice Cavana 
of Buckingham were recent guests 
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Jones.

sentlal for membership. Now “grass 
widowers" also may Join.

IMMENSE LONDON DOCKS
GIVE SIX HUNDRED JOBS.

London — (A P ) — Work le pro
ceeding rapidly on toe new five-year
38.550.000 development scheme to 
widen and deepen the Thames at 
the London docks.

Steady work will be given 60i) 
men for five years on the project, 
which Is designed to make toe facil
ities at Royal Victoria and Royal 
Albert docks tho moat modem in toe 
world.

The depth of water In the basin 
win be Increased from 28 to 31 feet, 
and electric cranes Installed to re
place tho pre.sent atdam ones.

Particular interest attaches to the 
Royal Victoria dock, whose famous 
old Jetties, built In 1855, are being 
replaced by 8,000 feet of new quay
age. Able at one tthie to aoommo- 
date the largest .ships afloat, these 
piers now barely berth vessels of
20.000 tons.

Royal Albert dock will have new 
quays totaling 5,250 feet.

VICTORIA SPEAKS AGAIN
IN ETHIOPIAN MESSAGE

London (A P )—Tho only phono
graph record made by Queen Vic
toria has been found In the archives 
of the Edison Bell company here. It 
Is a message ot goodwill to Emper
or John of Ahyaslnla.

Experts are trying to restore the 
record so that the queen's voice 
may be heard as clearly as when 
ahe spoke 60 years ago.

Queen Victoria's record was made 
specially for the emperor and one 
copy of It was taken to Abyssinia 
and played over to him.

MILKSUPPUES 
NEEDED ENERGY 

FOR ALL AGES

Durban, So, Africa (A P )—Sugar 
cane croiecd with sorghum, newly 
Introduced In South Africa, Is yield
ing surprising results here. Returns 
from a typical field have risen from 
27.73 tone to 39.83 tons per acre.

In the past, almost the entire 
South African output was uba cane, 
other varieties having been pro
hibited until 1030.

But tlianka to the collection of 
new strains from all ports of the 
world, Including soma from United 
States government experiment sta- 
tloni In Florida, Natal planters now 
believe that the South African pro
duction win reach 600,000 tons com
pared to the previous record (xf 
301,000 tons.

Don’t Be Sorry— BE INSURED!
We Write All Kinds of Insurance Including

AUTOIVIOBILE
THEFT PLATE  CLASS FIRE

"Service and Rcllahlllty"

PAOANl GORMAN
928 Main Street Tel. 4413

HARD HEARTED
BRITISHERS SHEET

London (A P )—Lock the doors 
and keep those women out. "The 
Blacks Hearts of Simla” are 111 Lon
don.

Bom amidst the hills of toe sum
mer headquarters of toe Indian em
pire, the "Most Hospitable Order of 
too Knights of the Black Heart”  Is 
probably the most exclusive society 
of women haters In the world. A ft
er 45 years existence there still arc 
only a few score members, mostly 
government officials.

When toe members meet they 
wear evening dress With black silk 
breeches, a red silk cape with black 
velvet collar, and a large black 
heart suspended by a-'sfcarlet ribbon 
around the neck.

When they dine, toe doors of toe 
banqueting hall are locked and bolt
ed—for It would never do If a wom
an should stray Into this group.

Originally bachelorhood was es-

A. R. WILKIE
16 Walker St. Phone 8865

MILK
Raw or 

Pasteurized 

As You 

Like It.

Try Us for _
fOg.

Quality and 

Service

CLEAR, 
PURE

P . J. M oriarty
174 West Center Street

SHELL GAS and OILS 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

MURRAY BATTERIES 
Valvee Uroond

Greasing Brake Kellnlng
CrankcaM Service 

Road Service 
TELEPHONE 8857

Lawn M ow ers
Sharpened and Repaired

Key and Lock Work 
Gunsmithinsr

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired.

J. R . B raithwaite
52 Pearl Street TeL 4200

Keep Your Food Healthful 
By Keeping It Chilled!

You WUl Like Uur Service.

Pearson &  Johnson
Hugo Pearson, Herbert Johnson 

Phone 5018

ARVID H. 
SEABURG

GENERAL
C O N T R A C T O R

Telephone 6905 
54 Walker St., Manchester

CALL

Iiouis Reael
67 Pine St. Tel. 7102 

For
CABINET WORK 

Auto and House Glass 
SCREENS 

Furniture Repairing 
All Kinds 

o< Wood Working.

How About Planning To Have Your House 
Painted Before Winter Weather? 

GET THE PROTCTION OF GOOD PAINT

WM. DICKSON
Hafnlln Street xel. 5329

Creasing Done Quicker and It's A  Real Job
Walker Electric Lift and Stewart-Warner Grease Guns

EXPERT G R E A S IN G ..................... 50c and 75c SERVICE ON

A dam y's Service Station BATTERIES

John W. Adamy, Prop. V j A o -----O I L S  stemixb 248 S p rU C e S t r e e t  SPARKPLUG S

-a!_____

‘OLD COUNTRY’ PASTRIES 
AT DAVIS HOME BAKERY

Food Is fuel for toe human en
gine. But It must be toe right kind 
of food. I^ t ’s take milk, for exam
ple. AU right—let a take It.........
lots of It. Because milk gives more 
good smiles per gallon than anv 
other hody-fuc. It la balanced 
nourishment. Milk has (mind you) 
34 of the 36 food elements your 
body needs. And Guernsey milk has 
everything that taste requires. Ex
tra  richness. Extra freshness. 
Guernsey milk Is noted for Its col
or. It  has a very heavy bottom In 
addition to Its rich cream.

The Mountain Brook Farm aup- 
plles thie community with Guern
sey milk and creani. They have 
the most hygienic equipment for the 
bottling, sicrlllzatioh and refrigera
tion of ite products and deserve 
much credit for their methods.

The Mountain Brook Farm Is an 
old established dairy farm which 
has been In the same family since 
the days of the Indians. There are 
200 acres of grazing, woodlands, 
pastures, located a half mile below 
toe south line.

This Is too third year that toe 
Mountain Brook Farm has been In 
the egg business. Strictly fresh eggs 
are received dally from their poul
try yard. Eggs ma  ̂ be delivered to 
your home with tho milk and 
cream.

Telephone your order for milk, 
cream or eggs to '8890.

FLORIDA SORGHUM CANE
BOASTS AFRICAN SUGAR

Modem times have brought about 
a complete change in mannere of 
living. Such places as the Davis 
Hume Bakery have pushed out of 
the picture tes iviumen oven, and 
alior all that Is as It should bs.

There Is no longer any need for 
the housewife to spend hours over 
the home baking. Modem bake- 
shops have provided her with a 
means whereby she may attain the 
same results with much less effort 
to herself.

The Davis Home Bakery Is locat
ed at 519 Main street, where fresh 
baked gcrads are sola every day. The 
bakery prides tbomsslves upon the 
freshness of toclr products, and 
there Is no deviation from tha high 
quality and purity of all tot baked 
goods which they offer to their cus
tomers.

While toe Davis Home Bakery’s 
products can be highly recommend
ed by all who have purcliaied them, 
there Is no rcoommendatlon that 
con be given that will equal that of 
the producta themselves. The fresh 
whofosomeness must be tasted to 
realize how truly good they are. 
That Is whv we *»• •• 
toe Oavli

shattered toe lens, and wedgod It- 
aelf In the roflactor. j .

The train proceeded at reduced 
speed.

That Is why we oak that you phone 
Hr—  ----  *

j f  tt
today.

-lome Baker}' and'order 
soma ot toclr delicious baked gooda

They have fruit gnd nut mufflna 
for breakfast, macaroons, pound 
cake, plain, marble or fruit cake; 
also English. Irish and Scotch pas
tries and evoi^one In the family 
will vote for "Davis" baked goods 
after a trial. *

IT'S OPEN SEASON

Xenia, O.—Harry M. Fisher, rail
road engineer, wonta a hen catcher 
to supplement his locomotive's cow 
catcher.

His headlight went out suddenly. 
Ho Investigated and found a hen 
pheasant had flown Into the tight.

Chiropodist - PocHptriiit 
UR. BARNEY WICHMAN

Chiropodist - Podiatrist 
889 Main Street 

Tel. 8220
Honrai 0-6) Bvenlnga by App. 

ManeJiester, CL

“ HANDICAPPED”
Unknown to tholr pzronts, many 

ehIMroii art hzndictppod In school 
)>y pool oyttlgiu, ono ot the srstt- 
eat contributor! to ba^kwardoois.

Your child's achool rnarka ivlll 
>e improved by proper fUeaei If 
iefactive vlaton Is the trouble.

You can not act too loon. Know 
the truth now, through a thorough 
test. Correct glaaeet may avoid 
lifetime regrets.

W ALTER  OLIVER
Ragiatercd OptameUlst'

BIS Main 8L TeL M M

MRS. AD A  N. 
MERRIFIELD

TEACHER UF 
FRETTED INSTRUMENTS

Through the eonrteajr ol Gibson, 
Ino., we offer for a limited Gme, 
FREE Handiillni, Banjoe and 
Gultara with oocta ot lesnena.

For partlrulara toe Mro. Mcr- 
rllleld at ber studio, Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
885 Main St. Tel. 70a

CAYEY'S GRILL
45 Baal Center Street

Invites YOU
Von will like the aUnoapbere—Its Food Inclnd- 
log Special ItaUsB dlsh(w~lto dsnee floor, and
(he checki

L u n ^ i r r .........60e RUPPBRT’S BEER
Dinner....... S0c-75c CROFT ALE
Sunday.......75e-fl.00 Imported and Oomeatic Wines

WHERE 
TO BUY SH R UBS-FLO W ER S  

McCONVILLE’S
CHRYSANTHEMUMS IN  BLOOM 

A t Reasonable Prices.
F A LL  BEDDING M.ANTS 

16 Windemere Tel. 5947

REPAIRS PUT OFF W ILL COST YOU MORE!

G. SCHHBIBER «t SON, Inc.
GENERAL HIHUIING CUNTKACTDKS 

Oealert In Building Malerlnlo. Wood Working and Repair*. 
Office and Mill, 385 W. Center SL Tel. 4857

PLUMBING, TINNING  and HEATING CONTRACTORS
RANGE SHEET METAL

OIL BURNERS WORK

109 Center Johnson Little TtL SSTd

Phone 3829

SPECIAL!

SILVER SHELL MOTOR OIL- 
12 GaIIons$1.0815 Gallons$2.50

In Sealed Cana

M APLE  SUPER SHELL  
SERVICE STATION

Salve Vendrillo, Mgr.

ICE — ICE — ICE
TELEPHONE FOR DAILY DELIVERY!

Range, Furnace and Fireplace Wood.

118 WeUa Street V, F IR P O  TeL 6148

Must Be Soldi
6 CHEVROLET 

DEMONSTRATORS
Substantial Discount!

20 GOOD USED CARS
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!.

RILET Chevrolot Co.. Inc.
(Your ChflTrolet Dealer)

Salteroom: 60 Wella Street
Used Car Loti Comer Main and Petri Streets 

Tri, 6874 Open Evening ^
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DUODDY PROJECT 
NOW UNDER WAY

(d u t  Tidal Power Work Is 
Started; Army of Workers 
On Site.

E*»tport. Me., Oct 12.— (A P )—  
Underalimg boiuea, cellarleee and 
cblmneyleas; baJloon-Ured wheel
barrows; custom-made buildings— 
these and other modem construc
tion features were utilized as East- 
port buzzed today with the Job of 
preparing for "Quoddy."

The^gtont $36,000,000 Poasamn- 
qooddy bay tidal power project al
ready has turned this easternmost 
United States city from a placid 
Ashing community of 3,500 souls in
to a human swarm of activity as 
the population now estimated at 5,- 
500 continued to increase.

Three months after Federal gov
ernment approval of (juoddy, the 
weehly payroll has reached $50,000 
for 2,500 workers. More than $1.- 
000,000 of the original allotment of 
$10,000,000 has actually been spent. 
Relief rolls In Washington county, 
in which Quoddy io located, have 
been exhausted In the calls for skill
ed and unskilled labor. Workers 
were coming from other parts of 
Maine.

Meanwhile, the government pur
chased more land needed for the 
project.

To Harness Tide
Over the entire site, where the 

high Fundy tides arc to be harness
ed by a system of dams and reser
voirs to produce electric power, the 
driving thoroughness of supervising 
Army engineers was apparent. A 
myriad of isolated construction jobs 
went forward simultaneously In a 
prejparatlon for the "big job."

Time.'labor and Infinite detail 
went into the work of estimating, 
building, drilling, and blasting pre
liminary to actual start of dam 
construction, scheduled for next 
spring. Reports from Washington 
that construction might be halted 
unless the Maine Legislature set up 
an authority to administer the proj
ect upon completion went unheed
ed.

Army of Carpenters
Carpenters swarmed over the 

skeleton framework of scores of fu
ture homes for those who will build 
Quoddy; clumsy trucks crawled 
over newly cut roads; well-drilling 
derricks explored aub-queous sound
ings; timber crews cleaved a way 
through the woods, and clifls and 
trees fell before dynamite blasts.

Brood ditches along new roads

T £ 7 V -
SHUN

Buddies

awaited or received pipe lines: ^ w -  
er transmission poles went up. Bril
liant floodlights brought daylight as
night work progressed.

Along the site ot "Quoddy Vil
lage, Model Housing Development, 
U. S. Army Engineers," the balloon- 
tired barrows were used as cement 
carriers.

On another location, machine and 
blaclumith shops, storehouses, a 
sawmill and lumber yard, were 
alive with human endeavor. From 
the sawmill went forth lumber for 
homes, all cut to order—portable 
t ]^ .

AU homes will be centrally heat
ed by steam and to combat frost 
heave they will have a metal under- 
sUnglng permitting “play" of foun
dations. A  metal apron extending 
from iril! to ground provided an air 
chamber between floor and ground 
to hold a 60-dcgrcc unl'orm tem
perature. Steam pipes will rir.i in
side foundation walls.

Chimneys- were not lU ll,c plans. 
Quoddy’s workers wore to heat and 
cook by the product they hope 
to eventually turn out—electricity.

GIRL SCOUT CAMPAIGN 
FOR FUNDS NEXT WEEK

British W ar Veterans
The regiilar monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypre Post was held in the 
Army and Navy club, Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 9, Commander Sam 
Pratt presided over a large attend
ance. Reports of the different com
mittees were heard and much Im
portant business discussed.

It looks as If the Mons-Ypre Post 
will be very active during the win
ter months as plans were formulated 
at this meeting for the Post’s first 
"Ladles’ Night" which will Include 
a dinner, entertainment and dance. 
Again, the Post will sponsor a New 
Year’s eve dance and entertainment. 
’This affair prove'd quite successful 
last year. Following these will 
come our annual "British Night" 
which will be held early In the New 
Year. Commander Pratt Is appoint
ing his committees to take care of 
these different events so when you 
get your notification be prepared to 
do your stuff.

The Mons-Ypre Post voted to take 
part In the British War Veterans’ 
Memorial church service which will 
be held In Springfield, Sunday, Oc
tober 27. A full report will be given 
In a later edition of the bulletin as 
a joint committee from the post and 
Buxillary will have to meet to make 
the necessary arrangements.

riK committee on "Ladles’ Night" 
consisting of Fred Baker, J. A. Pratt 
and Victor Duke will meet at the 
homo of Comrade Baker Friday 
evening. Oct. 18 at 7;30 o’clock.

Mons-Ypre extends its congratula- 
tiuns to Its good friend Ed Copeland 
who wa.s Installed as the commander 
of the David McCann chapter of 
the Disabled American Veterans of 
the World War. We know the 
chapter will prosper under his guid
ance. We wish to apologize to the 
chaptei- for a rcprcHenlatlve of the 
Mons-Ypre Post not being prescut 
at the Installation, but the kind in
vitation which wc received from 
Comrade A1 Downing to deliver to 
Commander Pratt was unavoidably 
iii..ip!acecl and wss not delivered. Wc 
are all very sorry that this mistake 
should have happened and take this 
opportunity to wl.sh our comrades 
of the D. A. V, a very .'■ucccsslul 
year.

iMons-Vpres .Vu.vlll.iry
The regular monthly meeting ot 

the Auxiliary will he held In Tinker 
hall, Wednesday evening. Oct. 16 at 
8 p. m. A fidl attendance is re
quested as very Important business 
will come up for discussion. Plans 
will be completed for the annual 
church service which will be held in 
Springfield on Sunday, Oct. 27. It 
Is expected that a large delegation 
will be present from the auxiliary.

It is with regret that we learn 
that Mr.i. Bilfcrstonc la confined at 
the Hartford hospital suffering with 
a fractured leg received In an auto 
mobile accident.

Arrangements for the sewing next 
week have not yet been completed. 
Members will be notified through the 
presi Monday.

will consist of Henry Madden, Jack 
Alves, E. Carlson, Walter Carter, 
Luther Chapin and Phil Newcomb,

The Hartford City Lewue team 
will consist of Bill Cirngan, Carl 
Blrath, Everett Kennedy, Lew Mllll- 
gen and_any other qualifying.

’The Charter Oak Legue starts this 
week coming. I have not the day at 
present, but all will be notified.

We sincerely hope that those 
members who can shoot will show up 
and do so, as we have a really ex
tensive program this year. There 
will be no regular practice night as 
we will have a shoot every week, 
and in some cases, two a week. So 
get going.

We will be plenty glad when Donze 
gets hack, wc will need him. Best of- 
luck, Marcel.

We welcome our new member, BUI 
Hand. You’ll be shooting on the team 
regularly soon.

Newcomb and BUI Cllngan will be 
the chefs at the first home match. 
The sodium bl-carbonate will be 
found in the cosh register.

The club is to raffle a new .32 
Colt’s Automatic, for which only one 
hundred tickets will be sold. These 
are on sale by the members, two bits 
each.

Wc .were delighted to find that so 
many women are shooting this year. 
A team of six were present at the 
meeting at Wethersfield last week, 
and were as much In earnest about 
their work as the men.

Wc wonder If Phil Newcomb and 
Walter Carter always go to 
Wethersfield via New Haven.

We hope that all will get In as 
much shooting as possible. Wc want 
victory!

House-to-House Canvass 
Raise 5700 Starts Tuesday 
Appeal Sent Out.

to

The Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil wUI open Its annual drive for 
funds, ’Tuesday, October 15, when a 
house-to-house canvass will be made 
in the hope of raising the $700 which 
the 1935-36 budget calls for. The 
following letter of appeal which the 
finance committee Is sending out Is 
self-explanatory:

"Dear Parents and Friends of 
Girl Scouts;

"The Girl Scouts, including the 
Brownies, have just completed a 
most successful year. This success 
was made possible by some fifty 
Manchester .women who have given 
generously of their time as troop 
leaders, assistant leaders and coun
cil members.

•These women have created pro
grams and arranged activities which 
have held the Interest, and we arc 
sure. Increased the capabilities of 
327 of Manchester’s growing girls. 
Scouting supplies healthful interex»s 
which are character builders, and 
which will influence toward a solid, 
sane future life. Work of this kind 
is becoming increasingly necessary, 
sna we hope that you will give your 
moral and financial assistance in 
its continuance.

•■The organization, including the 
Scouts themselves, has made, and 
will continue to make an earnest 
effort to be as near self supporting 
as possible. Expenses are kept at a 
minimum, consistent with suitable 
and efficient scouting procedure.

T t  is necessary now for the or
ganization to asjc for financial as- 
Matonce, and we trust that when a 
solicitor calls, you wUl try your best 
to help. Remember no contribution 
Is too small. Many small contribu- 

^tlons are equal to a few targe ones, 
and we would like to feel that we 
bare everyone in Manchester behind 
us in this worthy work.

Sincerely yours, 
Manchester Girl Scout Council.

MOTE ON A Q U IS m V E  OCLTUBB  
New  Castle, Pa.— To get two lad- 

<tars for bia painting business at an 
auettoD, George Hanna was obliged 
to buy the entire contents of a  bani.

Me get rare crystal glasses, an 
antique bedstead, a set of tea ware.

towels, candlestlckl{^^ and

American Legion
Dilworth-Cornell Post was repre

sented at the installation of officers 
ot Rau-Lockc Post of Hartford, Fri
day night by a delegation of officers 
headed by Commander Wlgren.

A concentrated drive for mem
bers who have not keen active In 
the Post In late years, will be 
launched soon. Commander Wigren 
hopes to announce a substantial 
gam in membership by the first of 
the new year. He expects to an 
nounce the per.'oiincl of the mem 
berahlp committee In the near fu 
ture.

Speaking of membership. Adjut
ant Ed. Quish ha.s a goodly supply 
of nice new membership cards, 
which he will be only too glad to 
Issue to paid-up members.

The Inatallatlon eomiidttee prom
ises something new and novel for 
cur next meeting, which Is, of 
course, the annual Installation of 
officers. Their plans arc shaping up 
well, and they hope to announce a 
tentative program shortly. Com
mander Wigren has secured Dis
trict Commander Bronko to act as 
Installing officer.

We notice a show, now playing In 
Hartford, is called "Life Begins at 
8:30." Any of our members who are 
regular attendants at the meetings 
can well believe It.

Commander Wigren represented 
the Post at the installation of offi
cers of David McCann Post, D. A. 
V., In the Armory Wednesday 
night.

RICOCHETS
American Legion Rifle Club

A goodly amount of business was 
transacted at the annual meeting of 
Utp Charter Oak League at Wethera- 
fleld, Monday last.

A motion was made to keep Mld- 
diefield In the League, and not allow 
Windsor to enter. This was seednded 
and carried.

A  second motion was made by 
Newcomb, that provided another 
team could be located along with 
Windsor, that both teams be allowed 
to enter, and the League to become 
a ten team organization.

A  banquet committee was appoint
ed, and Mr. Carter of Manchester 
just beamed.

A motion was made and carried to 
"time" all shoots, allowing each man 
not over 25 minutes to shoot his 
string.

After years of arguing and fight
ing, telescope sights can be used In 
all matches, and no questions asked.

Officers of the League for 1935-36 
as elected are; President, Dunkel- 
berger; Vice President, Newcomb; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Hughes, Rich
ardson.

The new city league In Hartford 
Is being organized this week and 
Manchester will be represented by 
E. Carlson and H. Madden. Other 
teams to be represented will be, 
Glastonbury, Capitol City, Hartford 
Elec. Light, Enfield; Windsor, E. 
Hartford, Naval Militia, Wethers
field, Newington.

With this setup every man In our 
club will get a chance to shoot, as 
we are Intending to shoot two com
plete teams if possible.

A t nresent the Chatter Oak team

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary V. F. W. 
Wc wish to congratulate the new

ly elected officers of our post and 
wo wish them to know that wc will 
give them the same support ami 
a.s.sistancc wc always have. Wc 
wish them a successful and pros- 
[)crous year.

At our regular meeting held last 
Tuesday following officers were 
elected for the eomlng .year;

President, Mrs. Gertrude Buchan
an; senior vice president, Mrs. Mar
garet Brown; junior vice president. 
Miss Helen Gustafson; trca.surcr, 
Mrs. Anna Barron; chaplain, Mrs. 
Maude Leggett; conductress, Mrs. 
Florence Peterson; guard, Mrs. Cor- 
rine Murphy; tru.stec, 11 months, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan; trustee, 12 

I months, Mrs. Mary Frazier; dele
gates to Hartford District County 
Council (2 year term), Mrs. Anna 
Barron; (1 .vear term), Mrs. Flor
ence Peterson; alternate (2 years) 
•Mrs. Maude Leggett; (one year), 
Mrs. Margaret Kiown.

The Aiixlliiirv plans Its Installa
tion of plTlccrs jointly with our I ’ost 
on Nov. 2. Wc Intend to put on 
a Slipper before the In-stallatlon for 
nicni)}crs of the Post and Auxiliary 
and Invited guests. So keep the 
date open for Nov. 2.

The outgoing ami newly electetl 
olTlccia will formulate plans for the 
in.slallation supper and It will be a 
pond one. We will keep members 
Informed a.s to arrangements for the 
evening so kcej) an eye out for fur- 
tlicr notices,

Airs. Kathci'lne Dibble of Meriden, 
our Past Dept. President has been 
chosen by the newly elected officers 
to act as Installing officer.

Our Department President Miss 
Mae Colllgan of Winsted and our 
Gold Star Mothers will be our guests 
ot honor. The presidents of tlic 
patriotic orders of Manchester will 
be Invited to be our guests for the 
evening.

Our chapter was draped In mem 
ory of Mrs. Estelle Richards of Dan 
bury, Dept. Council member. A 
great many of us recall Mrs. Rich
ards and it Is With deep regret we 
'learn of her death.

The shoulder .scarf donated by 
•Mrs. Munsie was won by Mrs. Mary 
Ford. A fairly good sum wa.s )cai- 
Ized to help our relief funds. The 
need for relief work is always great, 
and with the generous assistance of 
the members, we are always In .a 
liosltlon to help those Ic.ss fortunate.

The books for the Thankaglvlng 
ralTle are on the printing presses and 
will be distributed very soon. We 
hope the members will try to dispose 
of at least one book of tickets to 
help us carry on our Christmas re
lief work.

Well, we have our per capita tax
es paid and off our chests for the 
time being. We wish to thank all 
the members for the splendid way 
they responded In paying their dues.

The tax sheets look good to us 
although they made a big dent In 
onr general fund, due to the fact 
that they were increased by both Na
tional and Department. Wc can well 
be proud of the membership that we 
have.

On Thursday last we held a suc
cessful food sale at the J. W. Hale 
store. We wish to thank all the 
members who donated for same 
This wdll help to bolster up our gen< 
oral fund.

The members who have not yet 
turned In their birthday cash, are 
asked to do so at the next meeting, 
so the outgoing officers can report 
on same.

The Hartford District County 
Council meeting will be held in Rock
ville tomorrow at the G. A. R. rooms 
at 2:30 p. m.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary Department 
will hold Its quarterly meeting in 
New Britain Oct. 27 in the Post 
rooms at 2:30 p. m.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Mary Irish, our Gold Star mother, 
who is confined at the Memorial hos
pital with the flu, is much better.

We are also glad to report that 
Mrs. Rachel Alunsie, who was very 
111 with ptomaine poisoning, is slow
ly Improving. If any of the mem
bers can visit Mrs. Irish or Mrs. 
Munsie they wdll be very pleased to 
see them.

We are glad to know Loretta Shea 
who was ill with a severe cold is 
well again. If any of the members 
are til wrlll they please notify the re
lief committee. We are alwavs 
glad to call on them.

U.S. LEAGUE ENVOY 
NOTED DIPLOMAT

H. S. Cmninmgs, Jn, Has 
Seen Mach Foreign Serv
ice; Knows the Bnsiness.

Washington, Oct. 12.— (A P ) —  
When Secretary Hull assigned Hugh 
Smith Cummings, Jr., to special 
duty as an observer of League of 
Nations activities at Geneva, he 
picked a young diplomat who knows 
the Hull policies from A to Izzatd.

Cummings' Is executive assistant 
to the secretary of state. He was In 
Europe on his honeymoon when the 
capital learned that he had just 
been picked to work with Prentiss 
Gilbert, veteran consul at the 
Geneva "listening post”. In keeping 
Hull up-to-date on the League’s 
activities.

While discounting any special 
significance In Cummlng’s assign
ment and emphasizing that It meant 
no change In the relationship be
tween the League and the United 
States, officials here acknowledged 
that he would probably keep Hull 
unu.sually well Informed.

A shortage of appropriations, offi
cials said, had made It Impos-slble to 
have diplomatic offices In Europe 
as ailcquatcly staffed as they 
should be, and Geneva’s activities In 
the Italo-Ethlopian crisis have 
thrown a heavy burden on the con
sulate there.

Of Old Southern Family
Cummlng’s Swiss honeymoon co

incided with the decision to assign
man there. State Department of

ficials decline to admit any more 
signi.'lzance than that to Chimmlng’s 
detail.

He Is the son of Dr. Hugh S. Gum
ming. surgeon general, and the scion 
of an old Virginia family.

Born In Richmond 35 years ago 
he received his primary education In 
Japan because hla father was sta
tioned there at the time. After at
tending the University of Virginia 
ar.Q reading law he was admitted to 
the Virginia bar.

During vacations he worked as 
assistant purser on a ship and as a 
park ranger. Joining an Interna- 
Btlonal banking firm he saw service 
in London. Bombay, Singapore and 
Peking before entering the foreign 
service.

Cumming was married a short 
time ago to Mrs. Winifred West of 
Washington and traveled through 
many of the storied spots of Europe 
before the long arm of the State De
partment reached him In the Swiss 
Alps and anchored him in Geneva.

ON WISCONSIN  
St. Louis—If Iceberg Is Interested 
•he’s the bull bom in the South 

Polar wastes on the Byrd expedi
tion—he will see a new-too cheese 
at the annual National Dairy Show 
here. Wisconsla cows gave the 
milk.

HEBRON
The W’omon’a Bridge Club met 

Thursday afternoon, from 3 to 6 
o’clock, at the home of Mrs. Ed
mund H. Horton. Three tables were 
In play. Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell won 
first honors, Mrs. Frederick V^ey- 
man, second. Refreshments of sand
wiches, cake and coffee were serv
ed. It was decided to hold a public 
bridge party next Thursday after
noon In place of the regular one, at 
the Town Hall, beginning at three 
o’clock. Other bridge clube of the 
town are to be Invited and all 
bridge playcre arc asked, whether 
club members or not. There will be 
prizes and refreshments. Proceeds 
will be for the St. Peter’s Parish 
Hall fund. As the hall will be of 
use for others besides the members 
of St. Peter’s, such as Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, or other organizatioas 
for young people, it Is felt that 
there will be a general desire to 
help the movement. The party will 
be for adult players only.

Fred Davis, who has been a ward 
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. KIbhe 
for several years past, has now 
been placed on a farn in Ellington. 
He is under the charge of the child 
welfare bureau.

Mrs. Fitch N. Jones was elected 
secretary of the to\«n school com
mittee at a school board meeting 
held at the towr. clerk’s office 
Thursday evening. She takes the 
place of Leslie F. Ward who has 
been the secretary for the past two 
or three years, until he moved to 
Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Griffin, 
who were married fifty years ago, 
October 11, plan to celebrate their 
golden wedding Sunday. Friends 
are asked to send cards of greeting. 
Mrs. Griffin recalls that the weath
er 50 years ago, the day of her mar
riage, was cold and bleak, as un
like the warm, sunny weather of 
Friday as could be imagined. The 
day before she was married her fa
ther, Sherwood Wheeler,- fell and 
broke his arm at his home In Co
lumbia.

When Herbert Porter of Eagle- 
vine, son of Mrs. Merton W. Hills. 
Hebron’s town clerk, was notified 
by telephone that a daughter was 
bom to him and his wife at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital Tuesday, he was greatly 
pleased and spread the news among 
family and friends, only to be told 
later that it was a boy Instead. The 
baby will be called William Hutch
inson instead of Janet. Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter were both Hebron 
young people until they moved to 
-Ewglevule^

•nie sale of two more lots at Am- 
ston Lake Is recorded at the town 
clerk’s office this week. The new 
owners arc Willis S. Francis of 
Meriden and Charles M. Squires of 
Rockville.

A new map has been placed on 
file at the town clerk’s office, being 
the third and latest brought out by 
the Amston Lake Corporation. This 
gives the lake development In He
bron, Colchester and Lebanon, the 
three towns In which the lake lies.

The treasurer’s report In the 
town report books Just distributed, 
shows the receipt by the town of 
$50,815.78. Of this sum $21,111.75 
was paid out In school orders, $11,- 
288,53 In selectmen's orders, a bal
ance of $13,339.64 remaining in the 
treasury. At first thought It looks 
as If the town is In a much better 
financial condition than usual, but 
the greater part of this balance Is 
accounted for by the Federal grant 
of $8,504.69, to be applied In pay
ment of expenses for North street 
road. Towards $5,000 remains in 
tha treasury a fte r . deducting this

amount, about the usual surplue at 
this time of the year.

Joseph MIsovIc, who was report
ed intoxicated when his car ran off 
the road near the Amaton crossing 
Saturday night, denies the charge 
that ho was under the influence of 
liquor at the time. He claims that 
he was confused by thb lights of an 
approaching car, another car com
ing from the rear at the same time. 
In trying' to avoid both he turned 
too far to one side, striking a rock 
and putting his steering gear out of 
commission. He was knocked sense
less and sustained a knee Injury. 
His car was considerably damaged. 
Misovlc IS not known os a drinking 
man, and felt badly about the ac
cusation. As no other cars were 
involved In the accident no arrest 
was made and the case did not 
come up In court.

Allan L. Carr, who is spending 
some time In Norwich with Dr. 
and Mrs. George Thompson, made 
a short visit here one day this 
week.

The Ladies’ Afternoon Bridge 
Club met with Mrs. Fre<lerick Wey- 
man Tuesday. Two tables were in 
play. Mrs. Weyman won first hon
ors, Mrs. Charles P. Miner, second. 
Refreshments of cake, coffee, etc., 
were served.

Mrs. George F. Kibhe la at the 
Hartford hospital for observation 
and treatment !or a throat trouble. 
Mr. Kibhe is staying in Hartford 
while she la In the hospital, to be 
near her.

Members of Colonel Champion 
Chapter, D. A. R., attended the 15th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
chapter, at a meeting held at the 
Nathaniel Foote house In Colches
ter, Wednesday afternoon last. 
Members were present from Col
chester, East Hampton and Hebron, 
and the chapters from Middle Had- 
dam and Lebanon were invited. A 
historical progrrm was carried out 
and sandwiches, cake, tea and cof
fee were served. Over 40 were pres
ent.

Members of the Hebron Young 
Women’s Club from this part of the 
town attended the annual meeting 
of the club, held Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Karl 
Links In Gilead. Most of the offi
cers were from Hebron village or 
vicinity. Mrs. Charles Fillmore 
was made president, Mrs. Edward 
A. Smith, vice-president; Mrs. 
Philip Motz, treasurer. Mrs. Links 
was elected secretary. A social aft
ernoon was enjoyed and refresh
ments of cake, cookies and coffee 
served.

BIG CROWD ASSURED 
AT CONRAN’S OPENING

Nearly All Reservations Taken 
for First Niffht at “Jack and 
Jill” Club on Depot Square.

Reservations have nearly all been 
taken for the official opening to
morrow night of Conroa’a "Jack and 
JIU” Dining and Dancing Palace at 
203-205 North Main street. Two 
fine floor shows will be given at 
10:15 and 11 o’clock, with six popu
lar acta on the program. Manager 
Thomas Conran stated this morning 
that reservations have been 
phoned in from Hartford, New Brit
ain. Wllllmantlc and other nearby 
towns for the opening night.

The new Manchester night club 
has been remodeled and redecorated 
in a color scheme of red and white 
with the soda shop, restaurant and 
dance hall connected by modem 
French doors. The dance hall can 
be reached by a separate entrance 
directly from Main street and there 
Is ample parking space for 50 cars 
In the rear of the hall.

Space has been provided In the 
dance hall for 140. people and the en
tire area has been redecorated with 
special lighting ' effects for the 
opening night.

In addition to the new soda shop 
and restaurant, Mr. Conran will 
open a bakery department and new 
tobacco and candy department at 
the new location.

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.
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Saturday, October 12.
P. M.
1:00—News.
1:16— Weather; Market Report. 
1:22— Conn. State College Pro

gram; Sons of the Soli, G. 
Loring Burwell, director. 

2:00— Rex Battle’s Concert Ensem
ble.

2:30— Week-end Revue.
3:30— Music Guild.
4:00— Carol Dels, soprano.
4:16— The Norsemen.
4:80— Our Bam.
5:00— Blue Room Ekhoes —Joseph 

Blume, director; with Brad
ford Reynolds.

5:30— Temple of Song.
6:00—WrightvUle Clarion.
8:30— News.
8:40— Gems from Memory.
6:46— Modem Mountaineers.
7:00—Thornton Fischer on Sports. 
7:16— Pop-eye the Sailor.
7:30— The Sizzlers.
7:45— Rhythm of the Day.
8:30— Lenny Hayton’s Orchestra. 
9:00— G-Men,
9:30— A1 Jolson; 'Victor Young’s 

Orchestra.
10:30— Dorsey Brothers’ Orchestra. 
11:00— Nows.
11:16— Harold Stern's Orchestra. 
11:30— Bill Scotty’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Silent.

Sunday, October 13.
A. M.
9:30— Peerless Trio.
9:46— Alden Edklns, baritone.

10:00— Radio Pulpit.
10:30— Mildred Dilllng, harpist.
10:45— The Road to Beauty.
11:00— News.
11:15— Romance of Furniture.
11:30—Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam-

. *iy.
12:00— Amateur Program.
12:30— Historical High Lights.
12:45— Movie Preview.
1:00— Road to Romany.

1:30—Words and Music.
2:00— Bible Drama.
2:30— Program from New York. 
3:00— Levltow Ensemble.
3:30— Program from New York. 
4:00— Jesse Crawford’s Musical 

Diary.
4:30— Dorothy Drealin, soprano. 
4:45— Henry Albert Phillips and 

Quartet.
5:00— Penthouse Serenade.
5:30— Dream Drama.
5:45— A1 Goodman’s Orchestra.
8:00— Catholic Hour.
6:30— News.
6:45— Program from WEEI.
7:00— K-7, Spy Stories.
7:30— Sigurd Nllssen, bass.
7:45— Morin Sisters and Ranch 

Boys.
8:00— Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour. 
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director, with Bob 
EIIls.

10:00— General Motors Concerts. 
11:01— Charlie Boulanger’s Orches

tra.
11:30— News.
11:45— Glen Lee’s Orchestra.
12:00— Silent

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. ISSO 

(Eastern Standard Time.)

Overnight A. P, 
News

New Haven— A self-portrait of 
Major John Andre, adjutant general 
In the British array executed as a 
spy in 1780, has been placed on view 
by the Yale gallery of fine arts In 
honor of the Connecticut tercenten
ary.

New Haven— The resignation of 
Dr. Leonard Greenburg as New 
Haven city health officer and his ap
pointment as administrative di
rector of industrial hygiene for the 
State of New York, an Important 
post, was announced.

Waterbury— Lt. Gov. Frank L. 
Hayes, recently elected to bis fourth 
term as mayor of this city, Is leav
ing today for a short trip to Eng
land.

Crqmwell— Dr. Albert N. Jorgen
sen, new college head, addressed one 
of several "state night" meetings of 
Connecticut State college alumni 
held throughout this state and New 
England.

Bridgeport— Mrs. May M. Sheri
dan, 28, a bride of two months, com
mitted suicide by Illuminating gas 
poisoning at her home her. Dr. H. R. 
Deluca, medical examiner said.

Bridgeport— City police raided an 
alleged Illicit still and arrested Ar- 
mand E. Freitas, 28, holding him 
under bonds of $1,000.

Bridgeport—Three persons, their 
names not disclosed, were arrested 
and questioned in connection with an 
assault upon Mrs. Cora R. Goodwin, 
46 year old social worker, in 
apartment early Friday morning.

Hartford—John A. Pilgard, win
ner of a city-wide Democratic 
mayoralty caucus Wednesday, was 
nominated formally at his party’s 
convention.

Saturday, October 12.
P. M.
1:00—Jack Shannon.
1:15— Poetic Strings.
1:30— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
1:45— Buffalo Presents.
2:15—Captlvators.
2:30— To be announced.
3:00—To be announced.
3:30—Buffalo Presents.
4:00— To be announced.
4:45—Tito Guizar.
6:00— Allen Leafer’s Orchestra.
6:30— Elsie Thompson at the Or

gan.
6:00— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
6:15— Hartford Better Business Bu

reau Program.
6:20— Three Little Words.
6:30— Eddie Casey, Football scores.
6:45— Saundra Brown’s songs.
7:00— The Atlantic Family on Tour 

with Frank Parker.
7:30— Metropolitan Players.
8:00— Club Columbia.
8:30— To be announced.
8:45— The Troopers.
9:00— Nino Martini—  Andre Kos- 

telanetz' Orchestra.
9:30—Marty May Time.

10:00—California Melodies.
10:30— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.
11:00— Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
11:15— Cincinnati CJonscrvatory of 

Music Program.

HANDSOME MILLIONAIRE  
WANTED.

Palm Beach, Fla. ^ (A P )  —  a  66- 
year-old woman has sent Mayor 
James Owen a letter which he is to 
turn over to the "town’s most eligi. 
hie bachelor.” The letter says the 
woman will wed a bachelor who has 
a "million smackers’’. Is nice look
ing, tall and haa blue eyes.

Sundaj', October IS.
(Eastern Standard Time.)

A. M.
8:45— Yankee Network News Serv-
, Ice.
9:00— Sunday Morning at Aunt 

Susan’s.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Five Minutes with itadio 

Stars.
10:35— Dale Carnegie— Little Known 

Facts About Well-known 
People.

11:00— Reflections.
11:30— Did You Know That . . .
11:46— Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
12:30—Jewels for Tomorrow.
12:45— International Broadcast from 

Iceland—Birthplace of Leif 
Ericson.

P. M.
1:00— Italian Program.
1:30— Burton Cornwall, baritone; 

Louise Kuebta, pianist.
1:45— Sisters of the Skillet.
2:00— Yankee Network News.
2:15— Johnny Augustine and bis 

Music.
2:30— Radio Voice of Religion—  

Rev. Fletcher D. Parker, Im- 
m a n u e I Congregational 
Church.

2:45— Blue Flames.
3:00— New York Philharmonic Or

chestra.' ^
6:00—Melodlana vith Abe Ljrmon'a

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12 (Cenfral and Hhistom Standard Time) 
NoUi All proarami to ker am) bailc chains or zroups thereof tmie.s 

fled; coast to coast (o to c) designation Include, all « X h l ?  .t«'t?oSi: 
Progr«mt subjtct to ehango without previous notice,In advance. P.M.

A I M ^ a a r ^ A S .  a . ■. . . assi a. » C e n t .  K a t t .

J im I J ’-**'*'' 0 «h e .tr ..  Thompson, Oroanlst
« :?aZ  W IIs.“ t s )I<

Words Trio
!'5 ?~  • ??—Prcss.Radio News Period

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
■ASIC Eaat: wcaf wiw weei wtio 
wjar wtM wesh kyw whio wfbr wre 
wgy when wcae wtani wwj wnai; Mid: 
ksd wman weft who wow wdaf 
MIDWEST^wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN ~  wtmj 
wlba ketp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wja* 
wfla-waun wlod warn wme wab wapi 
wjdx wamh kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoc wave wtar 
M OUNTAIN»koa kdyl kglr kahl 
Pa c if ic —kgo kft kgw komo khq kfad 
ktar kgu kpo kex kga kjr kya keca 
Cent. Eaat.
12:00— 1:00—Lee Gordon A Orchestra 
12:30— 1:30—Dick Fidler’a Orchestra 
1:00— 2:00—Rex Battle and Ensemble 
1:30— 2:30 — To Be Announced (3 hr.) 
4:30— 5:30—Chicago A Cappella Choir 
5:00— 6:0G—Kearny Walton Orchestra 
5:30— 6:30—Prest'Radio News Period 
6:35— 6:3S—Alma Kitchell. Contralto 
5:4V~ 6:45—Religion in News. Talk 
6:00— 7:0<>—Thornton Fisher, Sporte 
6:15— 7:1^Popeye the Sailor. Skit 
6:30- 7:30—The Sizslers Male Trio 
6:45— 7:45—To Bo Announced 
7:00— 8:00—The Parade of Hits—to c 
S:00— 6:00—O Men, Dramatic—also c 
8:30— 0:30—Variety Show Chateau 
9:30—10:30—Dorsey Dance Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Joe Relchman Orchestra 
10:3(^11:30—Dancing Music Program 
11:00—12:00—Al Lyons and Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Paul Per\darvis Orches.

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk wjr 
wdre w’cau wjas wean wfbl wspd wjsv; 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe kmox 
whan kfnh krnt
EAST—wbns wpg whp whec wibx wfea 
wore wlcc CTrb ckao wlbx wmas wesg 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wloc krld ktrh 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig 
wdbj wwva wmbg waja wmbr waJa 
ktui kgko weoa wdne wnox kwkh 
MIDWEST—wgl wmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
wamk wkbn wcco wsbt kaej wnax woe 
wowo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kU koh kal 
COAST—khi koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. Best
12:00— 1:00—Jack Shannon's Soloe 
12:15— 1:15—Poetic Strings Concert 
12:30— 1:30—Billy Mills and Company 
1:00— 2:00—To Be Announced (3 hrs.)

sUSZ ■>» Pootbsll Qsmes
»:4S—Siundrs Brown’.  Sono.— 

4*ek Major—midwest: Rua« 
.  A  Orehestra—west

7*00—Frank Parker'# Proa.— 
«  BA Varioe Orch.—west

Z’JO—The Chicagoans Program 
Musical Comedy Club 

2 *2^  To Be Announced
8:45—The Troopers Concert 

2 *2 ^  Martini, Orch.—to oi
2‘2?^42*2^M*r*y Comedy Act

Lombardo Orehestra 
I-ynion** orchestra 

Hopkins’ Orches. 
11.00—12:00—sterling Young Orehestra 
BB Masters’ Orches.—midi
11.30—12:30L.Dick Messner Orch.—ba-' 

.Sic; Eddie Nclbaur Orch.—mid w.'
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — Bast: wJa wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxyx wlw wsyr wmal 
wfll: Mid: wcky w«nr wla kwk koll 
wren wmaq kao 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire • 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kJ«tp webe wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfta*wsun wlod wnm wine wsb wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktba kths waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfe4( 
ktar kpo kex kga kJr kya keca '
Cent. Eaat.
1:30— 2:30—To Be Announced (3 lira.) 
4:30— 5:3(^Ken Sparnon'a Ensemble 
4:45— 6:45—Qabriei Heatter’s Period 
6:00— 6:00—Otto Thurn A Orchestra 
6:3<V— 6:30—Press-Radio News Period 
5:35— 6:35—Morin Sisters. Vocal Trio 
5:45— 6:45—Eddie 'South's Orchestra 
6:15— 7:15—Master Builder Program 
6:30— 7:30—The Message of Israel 
7:0<^ 8:00—El Chico Spanish Revue 
7:3(^ 8:30—Chicago Muaic Jamboree 
8:30— 9:30—WLS Barn Oanca—basic 
9:30—10:30—Carefree Carnival—also o 

10:00—11:00—Carl Hoff A Orchestra— 
basic: Barn Danes-west repeat- 

10:30—11:30—Ray Noble A Orchestra 
11:0l^12:0<^Shandor and Hie Violin 
11:08—12:08—Bob Chester Orehestra 
11:30—12:30—0. Dornberger Orchestra

Orcheatra —  Bernice Claire, 
soprano; Oliver Smith, tenor.

5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumit.

6:00— National Amateur Night 
with Ray Perkins.

6:30— Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:45-—Voice of Experience.
7:00— Alexander Woolcott — The 

Town Crier.
7:80— Phil Baker —  The Great

American Tourist,
8:00— Eddie Cantor with James 

Walllngton.
8:30—Leslie Howard, Stage and 

Screen Star, and Dramatic 
Cast.

9:00—The Ford Sunday Night 
. Hour.

10:00— Wayne King's Orchestra.
10:30— Freddie Rich’s Penthouse 

Party.
11:00— Yankee Network Nevw Serv

ice.
11:15—Carl HofTs Orchestra.
11:20— Frank Dailey’s Orchestra.
11:30— Five Minutes with Radio 

Stars.
11:35—Bert Block's Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —  Boston 

(Eastern Standard Time.)

Saturday, October 12.
P. M.
1:30— 4-H Club.
1:45— Happy Jack— songs.
2:00— The Monitor Views the News.
2:15— Words and Music —  string 

ensemble and vocalists.
2:45-—Football: Nebraska vs. Min

nesota —  play-by-play de
scription by Bill Slater and 
Bob Brown, announcers.

5:15—Time.
5:18— Ranny Weeks and his orchea

tra.
6:45— Weekend News Review —  

Gabriel Heatter.
6:00— Esso News Reporter.
6:05— Supper Show.
6:15— Kaltcnmcyer’p Kindergarten 

— novelty program.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Ray Jones.
6:40— Sports Briefs.
6:45— Jamboree —  variety pro

gram.
7:00— World In Review— Harland 

F. Manchester.
7:16— O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
7:30— Message of Israel —  Rabbi 

Barnett R. Brickner of 
Cleveland, guest speaker; 
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, offi
ciating; music and choir.

8:00—To be announced.
8:15— Boston Symphony Orchestra 

— Dr. Serge Koussevitzky, 
conductor and commentator.

9:15— Russian Symphonic Choir.
9:30— National Barn Dance.

10:30— Carefree Carnival.
11:00—Time, weather, tcmperatuiB.
11:05—Esso News Reporter.
11:10—Muslcale.
11:15— Enric Madrlguera and his 

Orchestra.
11:30— Rockefeller Plaza Orchestra.
12:00— Shandor, violinist.
12:08— Syracuse Hotel Orchestra.

conducting; James Gleason 
and Helen Broderick, come
dy stars; Rudy Vallee ond 
Frank Black, conducting or
chestras; Albert Spalding, 
concert violinist; John B. 
Kennedy, news commenta
tor; Milton J. Cross, master 
of ceremonies.

3:00— Your English—  dramatlza^ 
tion Illustrating use of good 
English; string ensemble.

3:16— Rosa Linda, concert pianisL
3;S0— Variety show featuring Ray 

Sinatra and his orchestra.
4:00— National Vespers —  "What 

Is Our Religion Doing to 
Our Character?” Dr. Harry 
Emerson Fosdlck.

4 :30—Jewels for Tomorrow.
4:45— D & H Miners Quartet.
5:00— Roses and Drums — "Road to 

Jericho,” dramatic sketch.
5:30— Bob Becker’s Chats About 

Dogs.
6:45— Week-end New’s Review —  

Gabriel Heatter.
6:00— Evening Radio Journal.
6:15— Republican State Committee.
6:30— Campana’s Grand Hotel —  

“Love and Kisses,” original 
drama.

7:00—Jack Benny, Mary Living
stone, Johnny Green and his 
orchestra; Michael Bartlett, 
tenor.

7:30— Robert L. "Bclleve-It-Or- 
Not" Ripley: Ozzie Nelson 
and his Orchestra; Harriet 
Hilliard.

8:00— Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour.
9:00—;’’Llfe Is a Song"—  Countess 

Olga AlbanI, soprano;. 
Charles Previn and his or
chestra; Singing Knights, 
male octet.

9:80— Walter Wlnchcll.
9:45— Nclla Goodelle, songs.

10:00— Sunday Evening at Seth 
Parker’s.

10:30— Orchestra and soloists; Aus
ten Croom-Johnson of BBC; 
director.

11:00— Time,' weather, temperature.
11:10— Press-Radio News.
11:15— Shandor, Violinist.
11:30— To be announced.
12:00— Dancing in the.Twin Cities.

Sunday, October 12.
A. M.
8:00—William Mecder, organist.
8:30— Tone Pictures.
8:45— Morning Radio Journal.
9:00— Coast to Coast on a Bus.

10:00— Soutbemaires— male quar
tet.

10:30— Walberg Brown String Quar
tet.

11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05— Frances Adair, soprano.
11:15— Neighbor Nell —  Featuring 

Nellie Rcvell.
11:30— U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:35—Musicale.
11:45— Noon Radio Journal.
12:00— Johnny Johnson and his Or

chestra.
12:30— Radio City Music Hall Sym

phony — Verdi C^cle, ”11 
Trovature,” with Viola Philo, 
soprano.
Highlights of the Bible —  
’’Sheer Human Necessity,” 
Dr. Frederick K. Stamm.

2:00— The Magic Key of RCA — 
"W ar News from Addis 
Ababa,” EMward W . Beattie, 
United Press correspondent; 
DusoUna Gianni, American 
soprano; Berlin- Radio Or
chestra, Otto Frickhoeffer,

1:30-

KAD10>.°Z.
(Eastern Standard Time.)

IN'.

New York, Oct. 12.— Vice Presi
dent John N. Gamer and 46 Senators 
and Representatives, as they em
bark at Seattle for Manila to attend 
the inauguration of the Philippines’ 
first president, Manuel Quezon, are 
expected to join In a special broad
cast on W EAF-NBC at 1:30 p. m. 
Wednesday.

On the Saturday night list:
W E AF -N BC —7:45, H. C. Car- 

mody on "The Nation’s Debt to Ctol- 
umbus” : 8, Hit Parade;. 9, G-Men 
finale; 9:30, Wallace Beery in the 
Chateau; 10:30. Gen. Johnson "Fare
well Address"; 12, Ben Bemic.

W ABC-CBS—7, Frank Parker’s 
program; 8, Football Jamboree; 9, 
Nino Martini; 9:30, Marty May com
edy; 10, California Melodies; 11, Abe 
Lyman orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6:45, Chicago Jam
boree; 8, Gov. Hoffman on the Con
stitution; 8:15, Boston Symphony, 
new series; 9:30, Bam Dance; 10:30, 
Meredith Willson orchestra; 11:30, 
Ray Noble’s music.

Sunday la to bring:
W E AF-NBO —10 a. m.. Return of 

Dr. Cadmon; 2:30 p. m., "Voice of 
the’People Resumes; 3:30, New dra
ma, ‘IThe Widow’s Song” ; 5, Pent
house Serenade; 8, Major Bowes am
ateurs; 10, Sunday Symphony, Mis- 
cha Elman, violinist; 12, Dick Field
er orchestra.

WABC-CBS— 12:45, Lief Erickson 
program-from Iceland; 3. N. Y. Phil
harmonic returns; 6:30, Ray Perkins 
amateurs; 7, Alexander Wollcott; 
7:30, Phil Baker; 8, Eiddie Cantor; 
8:30, Leslie Howard; 8, Detroit Sym
phony, Julius Huchn, bass-barlton'’ : 
10:30, Jack Hylton orchestra starts 
to midwest network only.

WJZ-NBC— 2, Magic Key of Ra
dio; 4, National Vespers resumes- d, 
Tony and Gus; 7, Jack Bennv; 7:30, 
Ripley program: 8, Musical Comedy 
revue; 10, Seth Parker; 12, Dafltine 
In the Twin ClUes.
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M. H. S. Gains Scoreless Tie With East Hartford
MORIARTYS ARE READY FOR STIFF TEST
LOCAL TEAM HOST 
TO ALL-BURNSIDES 

AT NEBO TOMORROW
Visitors Rated As One of Best 

Semi-Pro Outfits in State; 
Opening Kickoff Is Set for 
2:39 p. m.

Mforlartys
Johnson . . .  
Gunther . . .
lu llano.......
Anderson .. 
Wolfram ... 
Zelonis . . . .  
Henry . . . .  
Sendvowski 
Angelo . . . .  
Eagleson ...  
Varrick . . . .

Bum tides
..................Hutt
...............Conroy
.......Forosterle
..............  Doyle
;..R . Bengston 
.. Red Bengston
.......  Bonadles

) ............  Scott
b .........  Tierney
b ........... Dybcr

....... Holloway

Tomorrow afternoon at Mt. Nebo, 
the Moriarty Brothers football team 
win stack up against O'Meara’s All- 
Burnsides. The game is called for 
two-thirty. In meeting this team, 
Coach A l Merrer's charges should be 
In for an afternoon of hard football.

Coming to town with the reputa
tion of being one of the state’s lead
ing semi-pro for the past three 
years, the All-Bumsldes should put 
on a show worth watching. Proof of 
their stren^h was shown when they 
defeated the Wethersfield State 
Prison team the past two years. Few 
teams bold a single victory over thjs 
team, which has met and defeated 
the best In the state.

Locals No Setup
But the AII-BumsIdes will not 

have everything their own way when 
they meet the Moriarty team. When 
It comes to defensive play, Morlartys 
do not have to take a back seat to 
any team. This was proven last Sun
day when they held the N. B. Emer
alds to a single first down. In offen
sive strength, the Moriarty Bros, 
team is showing improvement In 
each game. The players will be key
ed up to a fighting pitch, as a vic
tory over the All-Bumsides will 
place them right at the top of the 
ladder in semi-pro competition.

The All-Burnsides team boasts 
some very fine players. Scott, the 
quarterback, la the real star of the 
team. His passes and broken field 
running are of the best. Hutt And 
Bonadles, ends, are also two men 
who will have to be watched all 
through the game.

Moriarty Threats
Moriarty Bros, team will depend 

on the bail c a r r ^ g  ability of Sen- 
drowskl, Angelo, Eagleson and Var
rick to start the game. Vic Kovls, 
fullback, will probably be out of the 
game with a bad ankle. The Moriar
ty Bros. line of Johnson, Guther, 
lultano, Anderson, Wolfram, Zelonis 
and Henry has already proven its 
worth. Crockett, Spencer, Mistretta, 
Dugan, McGuire, G. Anderson, 
Brown and LaCkiss will be ready for 
duty when they get the call. Ail in 
all, it should be a game worth 
watching.

ORIOLES TO START 
SEASON TOMORROW

To Meet All-Rockville Grid 
Team at Fair Grounds In 
Initial Encounter.

The Orioles will open their 19^5 
football campaign tomorrow oppos
ing the heavy All-Rockville eleven at 
the Rockville Fair Grounds. The 
game is scheduled to start prompt- 

I ly at 3 p. m.
From advance information Rock

ville has the strongest team they 
have bad in years. It is under
stood that the two teams that repre
sented Rockville last year have com
bined which should make them rank 
with some of the best'in this sec
tion of Connecticut.

Including in the Rockville lineup 
are Tommy Tucker, well known am
ateur boxer, at fullback; Tony Philip 
and Oscar Philip playing at half
backs. A t the center position is 
Tanner. 'This chap Is considered 
by many am one of the best centers 
around this section and it is a real 
treat to watch him tackle and take 
men out. Kowski and Beers pair 
up at tackle. Beers tips the scales 
at 280 pounds and is often called the 
“Jumbo Belgrade" of RockvUlo.

Last year the Orioles defeated the 
Rockville Lafayettes in the closiDg 
minutes of play by 0-0, and although 
they have combined, a victory ovpr 
the Manchester team would taste 
rather sweet.

The Orioles will be out to win 
their first game of the season and it 
is certain they will give RocKville 
stiff oppositloh. Coach Wilson has 
r - ’ ra yet made known his starting 
lineup, but as be has much good 
u .-—,ial he will make many sub- 
etltutions.

The locals will practice Sunday 
momtog at Hlckey’a Grove at 10 a. 
m. and will leave Depot Square for 
ItocItvlUe at 1 p. m.

Top Row Is Leading Entry 
For New England Handicap

Narragansett Park, R. 1„ Oct 13.«lent form in training this aununer
— Top Row, holder of the mile and 
a sixteenth world record and hero 
of the 1035 Narragansett Special; 
Flamenco, the latest English invad
er; Time Supply, winner of the 
$25,000 Special In 1934; and Hada- 
gal, idol of New Bhiglapd race
goers last year, are among the 26

that Warren Wright has decided to 
bring him back to the races at 
Narragansett. The Calumet colt’s 
popularity overshadowed even that 
Of Discovery here last year.
’ Flamenco, the Englishman now 

training at Agawam, will hardly 
become acclimated before the Nar-

furlong, the most Important stake 
event Of the third Narragansett 
Park meeting, which opens here 
on October 31 under the aegis of 
Walter E. O'Hara, America’s most 
succeeaful track operator.

nominations for the $10,000 New l.ragansett meeting but Trainer Rill 
England Handicap of a mil* and a | Irvine believes that the visitor will

be at his beat for the New England 
Handicap. Time Supply, after be
ing slow to reach his real form this 
year, is now a formidable contender 
in th* lists.

A notable nominee Is th* Star-
Nomlnatlona tor the New Eng- j mount Stable’s Gold Foam, winner

land and nine other stakes to be run 
at this meeting were announced by 
Racing Secretary Pa^ Horgan to
day. The stakes will account for 
$41,000 of the total purse distribu
tion of $235,000 during the 24 da; 
of the meeting which winds up 
New England season.

Top Row, conqueror of the sensa
tional Discovery in the Special, 
looms as the topweigbt in the New 
England Handicap even at this dis
tance, but be wtU face stem oppo
sition.
Hadagal won two Important 

stakes at Narrageuisett .before be 
injured his leg and was retired last 
summer. He served In the Calumet 
Farm Stud but showed such excel-

of the historic Travers Stakes at 
Saratoga Others named are the 
Araho Stable’s Howard and New 
Deal; the Belalr Stud’s Palma; the 
Brookmeade Stable’s Good (3ooda. 
Psychic Bid and Black Gift; Paul 
Codd's Watch Him, a Hertz castoff; 
Mrs. Charles Crane’s Ladfleld; Ed
ward W. Duffy s Cold Shoulder; W. 
H. Gallagher’s Candlmate; J. R. 
Gregory’s Precursor; Hal Price 
Headley’s Whopper; Mrs. John 
Hertz’s Cjount Arthur; B. N. Kane's 
Fidells; Willis Sharpe Kilmer’s A l
berta; Martin Madden’s Chancery 
and Chancing: J. W. Y. Martin’s 
Dark Hope; C. N. Mooney’s Ted 
Clark, and L. T. WhitehlU's Gusto 
and Jovius.

Baseball Season Proves 
Big Financial Success

KRUEGER, RUNYAN 
LEAD GOLF FIELD

Marked Decline In Use of 
Red Ink Reported in Ma
jor Leagues. With at Least 
11 of 16 Clubs Showing Both Shoot 67 in Second 
Profit Or Very Uttle Loss. Round of Louisville Open;

New York, Oct. - 12.— (A P )—  A  
marked decline in red Ink-conaump- 
tion in the business offices of Major 
League baseball clubs was one fea
ture of the 1985 season which 'T'efl 
the owners' faces wreathed In imllea 
while they refused officially to di
vulge their profit and loss figures.

While the magnates were cautious 
about mentioning definite amounts, 
an Associated Press survey disclosed 
today that at least l i  of the 16 
major league clubs finished "in the 
blsck” or with negligible losses.

The S t Louts (Sardlnals, who be
gan with the prestige of the 1934 
world championship and neared the 
flntab with a keen pennant fight with 
the QIants and Cubs, already have 
declared an estimated $100,000 divi
dend.

The Cards, the Detroit Tigers, 
newly crowned world champions, 
and the Nbw York Giants apparently 
were the big money makers. The 
battered Boeton Braves and the two 
Pblladelpbls clubs suffered tl>« only 
Serious loBsas.

The Cfincinnatl exfieriment with 
night baseball was profitablo- Ibe  
Reds paid for their 150,060 flood
lighting aqulptnant thrice over and 
finished about $56,000 or $75,000 to 
the good for the year. In 1984 the 
club lost $229,161.

The best estimates from St. Louis 
were that the Cards made a profit o' 
about $300,000 for the year, but bad 
to put around $50,000 back into their 
"chain store” Sjrstem. The Browns 

l^ot only picked up as drawing cards 
tout probably made some money in 
the ivory market The best estimates 
indicate a profit of $50,000 or more.

The QIanta admitted their season 
was "very successful” pnanelally 
(U)d they drew well all through the 
year. Frank J. Navin, Tigers' owner, 
also reported a good year. The 
Tigera drew more than 1,000,000 
customers at home but didn’t do so 
well on the road.

WlUlam Benswanger of Pitta- 
burgh told gleefully of "decided im
provement” In the attendance figures 
despite bad breaks in the schedule 
for the Pirates. The Chicago Cubs 
turned their $600,000 deficit of 1934 
into a small profit.

Boston's Red Sox didn't draw quite 
as well as in 1934, but took in about 
$250,000 above the costs of opera
tion. The Chicago White Sox show
ed about 60 per cent improvement in 
drawing power.

The Braves, about $?0,000 ahead 
July 1, wound up some $60,000 in the 
red after desperate late season ap
peals to the stockholders for enough 
cash to finish out the acbedule. No 
comments could be obtained from 
either the PhiUles or Athletics, but 
it seemed quite certain that neither 
made money with hopeless second 
diviaion clubs.

The Indiana, also keeping their 
sUence, apparently should be listed 
among the losers. O srk  Griffith of 
th* Senators, admitted that Wash
ington “finished on the wrong aide 
of the ledger, but not enough to hurt 
ua much."

The Yankees made some money 
but not as much as their early sea
son success ted them to hop* for. The 
Dodgers showed their usual unlm- 
preaatve but clear profit.

Emmett, Idaho.—Mike Montoya, 
251, La Veta, Colo., stopped Eiverett 
Baleg, 150, Oimhoma. (7).,

Two Tie for Second.
Audubon Country Club, Louisville, 

Ky.. Oct. 12.— (A P ) — Led hv the 
sizzling 67’s of Alvin “Butch” Krue
ger and Paul Runyan, a field of 1.30 
golfers, all but a half-dozen ot them 
professionals, today moved Into the 
second round of the Louisville $5,000 
open.

Krueger, semi-pro baseball pitch
er of Beloit, Wls., who said he had 
tried every form of sport and 
turned to golf seriously only two 
years ago, and Runyan, White 
Plains, N. Y., pro who has chased 
golf birdies nearly all his life were 
four under par on the course. The 
low 60 and ties In today’s 18 hole 
round move Into the 36-boIe final 
Sunday.

A  stroke behind the leaders were 
Frank Walsh, Chicago, and Victor 
Ghozzl, Deal, N. J.. with 88’s. Ed 
Dudley of Philadelphia, Arthur Bell 
of San Mateo, Calif., E. R. Whlt- 
combe of British Ryder Cup team, 
Terl Johnson, Winter Haven, Fla., 
and Al Zimmerman, Northwest open 
tltllst from Portland, Ore., were tied 
up for fifth position with 69 each.

Other sub par ahotmakers in the 
first round, with scores of 70, were 
Irvin Ottman, Loulsvllie; Jimmy 
Hines, Garden City, N. Y., Long Is
land open champion, and B. Mon- 
tressor, Decatur, Hi. Horton Smith, 
the defending champion from Oak 
Park, ni., and Johnny Farrell, for
mer National Open, Metropolitan 
and Philadelphia district ^nner, 
poster par 71'a.

Johnny Revolts of Milwaukee, 
Western Open champion, carded 72. 
along with Gene Kunes, Morristown, 
Pa.; B. Burke, Clsveland, R. A. Whit
combs, England; John Bulla, Lock- 
port, 111.; F. Golbot, Cincinnati and 
J. Gerferanti, Lexington, Maas. Jim
my Thomson of Ridgewood, N. J., 
one of the country's longest driver^, 
carded a 74; Tommy Armour of Cnil- 
cago got in wltb 76, and Walter Ha
gen, who arrived Thursday night and 
uidn’t get the benefit of a practice 
round, barely got under the wire 
with 77.

Only two top flight contenders 
failed to qualify. Leo Dicgel, for
mer P. G. A. and Canadian Open 
champion, withdrew at the turn 
when ms card showed 41, and Alfred 
Perry, British open champion, with 
78 was the only member of the Ry
der Cup team eliminated.

Local Sport 
Chatter
.J.

When November 3 rolls around 
and Wesleyan faces Trinity at Mid
dletown. the game will be of more 
than ordinary interest to local foot
ball fans. In that Manchester will 
be represented on both teams. The 
Cardinals will have Jimmy O’Leary 
at one of the ends, while the Rill- 
toppera wUl have Bob O’Malley at 
a halfback berth. O’Malley has 
scored five touchdowns already this 
season and looms as one of the 
leading scorers in the East this sea
son. It’H,.be higlily interesting to 
see what happens when O’Leary 
and O’Malley meet, especially as 
the former also figures prominently 
In Wesleyan scoring plays as a pass 
receiver.

Johnny Scarchuk Isn't the only 
Manchester High product on (Con
necticut State’s iquad. There’s 
Theodore Owers, Red and White 
graduate of 1933, who played foot
ball for three years, baseball in his 
■ophomoro year and was on the 
track team as a senior. Owers now 
lives in West Haven, which Is the 
reason why wo overlooked him 
earlier In the season. Now a Junior, 
he was a reserve back last year and 
is rated as a good passer and punt
er. He's a halfback and according 
to latest reports from State Is de
veloping Into a valuable man. It'* 
likely that he’ll see action today 
against Mass. State College at Am
herst. Scarchuk, by the way, haen’t 
been In action as yet.

When the Blueflelda' Boys Club 
mauled the 23rulsers last week by a 
score of 13-6, there was more to the 
game than appeared In the paper, 
judging by reports that have filtered 
In to this department. Seems that 
a certain member of the winning 
team took a poke at one Of the 
Bruisers and the entire eleven 
ganged up and handed the culprit a 
shellacking that is still being talked 
about. Tsk, tsk, boys will bo boys.

Nebraska-^Minnesota Head 
College Grid Card Today

New 'Y6rk, 6ot 12.— (A P ) —  Thci»mtt New York University and Rut- 
football season swung Into stride . . . -  .
today with some of the most power
ful teams in the country locking 
horns. Tunc-up games over, bitter 
battles shaped up in ail parts of the 
land.

Fans poured into Lincoln, Neb., 
yesterday and last night for today's 
Nebraska-Mlnnesuta game, 
the raging Lloyd Cardwell, 
ka was considered an Sven bet 
against tbe invincibles ot last year.
A  crowd of 35,000 was expected to 
witness the contest.

In New York, two intereectlonal 
contests were slated. Fordham en
gaging Purdue and Manhattan, the 
strong Louisiana State University 
team. Andy Kerr was In Iowa with 
his Colgate team Intent on overcom
ing dazzling Ozzie Simmons, Dick 
Crayne and company. Ohio State 
was confident of rolling over Drake.
Southern California and Illinois bad 
a dispute to settle In Los Angeles.

Harvard was due for its first big 
test under tne coaching of Dick 
Harlow, against Holy Crosi. Penn
sylvania faced Yale while Princeton 
encountered Williams. Pittsburgh 
played West Virginia, Carnegie Tech

Well, our prediction on the Man
chester-East Hartford game ye.ster- 
day was only a foot out of the way 
— the foot that the Red and Whitt- 
needed to gain and couldn’t to avert 
a scoreless tie. It’s our belief that 
an error of Judgment deprived Man
chester of the touchdown when the 
locals got down in the shadow of 
the goal posts. With first down and 
goal to make from the four yard 
stripe, It seems to us that Henry 
(The Mayor) Haefs, should have 
been given the ball ,on all four 
cracks at the line es we think he’d 
have gone over. Haraburda failed 
to gain on the first play, then 
Haefs made three yards. Johnson 
lost the three it  the next play and 
Haefs made it up again on tbe final 
attempt, not quite far enough to 
cross the last white line. He was 
poison to the center of East Hart
ford’s forward wall all afternoon.

Last Night’s Fights
By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Havana, Cuba.—Isidore Gaataha- 

ga, 201, Spain, knocked out Joe 
Sekyra, ISO. New York, (7).

Pbiiadeiphla.— Benny Bass, 183, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Georgie 
Gibbs, 139, Philadelphia, (10); 
Frankie Blair, 146, Camden. N. J.. 
and Young Gene Buffalo, 141, Phila
delphia, drew, (8).

IndionapoUs.— Freddie Miller, 128, 
Cincinnati, ou^tnted Paul "Tannes- 
***” Lee, 127, Indianapolis, (10); 
Freddie Eller, 168, Loutavllle, and 
Lou Thomas, 170, Indianapolis, drew, 
(8 ); Ciarl Martin, 142, KlrksvUle, 
Mo., outpointed Norman ‘nerre, 146, 
Indianapolis, (6).

Flint, Mich.—Roger Bernard, 181, 
Flint, outpointed Sailor Born, 130, 
Chicago, (10); Ward Snyder, 150, 
Flint, outpointed Billy McNeill, 148,

’T (8).Bacraasnto, Calif.

It was scouting day at East Hart
ford yesterday. On the eldclines 
were Coach Tommy Monahan of 
Bristol, accompanied by our old pal. 
Chuck iIcCarthy of the Bristol 
Press; and also Coach Erie Nor- 
feldt of West Hartford along with 
his assistant, Jimmy James. We 
don’t believe they saw much lo 
worry about Monabon brings his 
Bristol team here next Saturday In 
what will be Manchester’s first 
home game of the season.

The Y. M. C. A. bowling league Is 
scheduled to get under way this 
coming Monday evening at the ”Y” 
alleys. There will be idx teams en
tered in the weekly meet this year 
and competition la expected to be 
hotter than ever. The teams are as 
follows; Team No. 1 , Gibson’s Gar
age; Team No. 2, Keller's Klothlers; 
Team No. 3, Reid’s Auctioneers; 
Team No. 4, Shearers Bulcks; Team 
No. 8, TaiflottviUe; Team No. 6, 
Ckiughlln'* Batteries. On Monday 
evening Glbson’n will roll Keller’s, 
Reid’s will tangle with Shearer’s and 
Talcottville will tajee on Coughlins. 

------* ---- r - T " ---- -------
Detroit—Tbe old gridiron war 

cry “tackle low" U  out in modem 
football, according to Gus Dorals. 
As a result of the increasing use ot 
lateral passes high tackles are nec
essary to make sure the ball carrier 
won’t toss tbe ball to a teammate be
fore be la brought to a halt.

gera faced Columbia. Cornell, 
beaten wtice by minor teams, was 
dated with Syracuse,

Notre Dame had Wisconsin to 
handle, while other game.s expected 
to lure the crowds were California- 
Oregon, Stanford-University of 
California at Los Angeles, Texas-

_____ _ Oklahoma, Rlce-Crelghton, Baylor-
Led by I Arkansas, Tul.sa-Tcxas’̂ Christian, 

Nebras- Aubum-Tennessoc, Alnbama-Mlssls- 
alppl State, Tulanc-Florlda, Ken- 
tucky-Georgla Tech, Duke-CIemson, 
Maryland-North Carolina and 
Southern Methodist - Washington 
University.

In games lost night. Catholic Uni
versity defeated Duquesne 6-0 while 
Pop Warner’s Temple team nosed 
out Vanderbilt, 6-3.

Marquette defeated Kansas State 
14-0 In the mid-west, Detroit 
downed Okla loma A. A M. 13-0 and 
North Dakota trounced South D a 
kota. 25-0.

West Virginia Wesleyan beat St. 
Vincent 18-0 and Bethany downed 
Geneva, 39-7. Centre turned on 
Georgetown (Ky.) 20-9, while Mis
sissippi beat Sewnnee 33-0 and How
ard, which tied Alabama, beat 
Ixiyola of New Orleans, 21-0.

Locals Outrush Rivals 
But Threat Is Stopped 
A Foot From GosJ Line:

MagniUceiit Defense
later from behind'

MOST OF STATE TEAMS 
FACE DEFEAT ON GRID

<5>”

Trinity Favored Over Wor
cester Tech, Yale Picked 
Over Penn But Others Ex
pected to Be On Short End 
of Hnal Score.

(By Associated Press)
Old King Football took real eom- 

mand of Connecticut’s sports spot
light today for the 1935 season.

Although only two games were 
slated on the state’s gridirons. Inter
est was at a high pitch In activities 
on at least three football stadiums In 
Pennsylvania, Maine and Massa
chusetts.

With baseball out of the way. the 
monarch of the nation's, as well as 
Connecticut's favorite fail sport, 
offered the state’s Inhabitants the 
following program for their undivid
ed attention.

Worcester Tech v*. Trinity at 
Hartford.

MIddIcbury vs. Coast Guard at 
New London (night game).

Yale vs. Pennsylvania at Philadel
phia.

Conn. State vs. Moss. State at 
Amherst, Mass.

Wesleyan vs. Bowdoin at Bruns
wick, Me.

Trinity Favored
Trinity’s scrappy little team wa* 

favored to record Its thirteenth con
secutive triumph over three seasons 
while Yale was conceded more than 
an even chance of scoring its second 
victory of the campaign, but only 
after a hard battle. Only an upset 
was expected to keep tbe state’s 
other gridiron representatives from 
returning on tbe abort end of tbe 
score.

The Blue and Gold of Trinity met 
Worcester Tech at Trinity field for 
the thirty-fourth time In a serlea be
gun in 1888. Although Tech is bon- 
elderad stronger than lest year, as 
evidenced by It* triumph last week 
over the Coast Guard Academy, it 
was conceded little chance of stop
ping the ambitious Hartford eleven 
which hopes to duplicate its lost sea- 
son’s undefeated and untied record.

MIddlebury was favored to con
quer the Ciadets in a game under the 
lights in New London. The Coast 
Guard squad haa been alow In reach
ing form and wasn't given much of 
a chance against the atrong 'Ver
mont team.

Vale Looks Strong
Ail of Yale’s student body and 

alumni, able to afford the trip, were 
^  Philadelphia where the son* of 
Ell were battling a strong Universi
ty of Pennsylvania team. The Bull-

Largest Hound In Sport 
Now In Schooling Races

West Springfield, Mass.,
— The largest greyhound 
game today— by several pounds—is 
receiving hla first schooling races at 
the Creaoent Kennel Club oval here. 
The dog now weighs a few ounces 
under 80 pounds— 7 pounds more 
than Royalty, largest dog in -active 
competition on the track and one 
of tbe largest in the sport—and
around 16 or 18 pounds more than

'hoi

our or five months ago a t ': Warrior, owned by A. D. Crouch,

Se for InlUal training : and Mamie Warrior, owned by P. C  
i growing. This giant' Alderson.

the average greyhound.
He la two years old this month 

and would have received his first 
tryouts four or five months 
tbe usual 
but was
of the sport U  MdtganvUIe Kid 
owned by L. H. Nave, one of the 
leading kennel owners at tbe local 
track.

His owner realises that slaa 
doesn’t mean everything. What 
caused Nave to purchase him last 
summer was the fact that, despite 
bis unusual weight he bad tbe per
fect proportions of tbe ideal grey
hound. His success as a racer will 
depend on whether or not be has 
real racing  lostlnct aw} speed. The

Oct 12.:s^dog was' bred and raised by Irs 
In the : Stoneback of MorganvtUe, Kansas, 

and will be two years old this 
month. Greyhounds are usually 
given their first track training at 
the aga of f » m  14 to 16 months.

Th* "White Hope” of this sport is 
by Dark Warrior and Mamie Dar
ling, breeding that suggests the 
bound will have the r l ^ t  stuff for 
racing. Two brothers and a sister 
to MonranviUe Kid are now racing 
at tbe Kennel Club track during the_  --------------- : during
Fall raeetlt^ which ends Monday. 
They are Dan O’W ar ' ~and Black

Owner Navs makes no prsdlc- 
Uon* for the giant dog. "He has 
the build of a good greyhound,” 
says Nave. “He haa shown plenty 
of speed in bis early tryouts but 
what be will do under actual racing 
condition* rsmains to be seen.

" I  am not hurrying him as I  want 
him to be at mature strength be
fore I send him to the box.”

Nave has Chosz Zan, Thunder 
Storm and other outstanding dogs 
at th* CrsRsnt track.

dogs were at a fighting pitch at 
game time which didn’t augnr well 
for the Pennsylvanians. The Red and 
Blue gave Princeton a hard battle 
lost week while Yale coasted to on 
eacy victory, but tlie Bulldogs flash, 
ed a potentially powerful eleven 
which promised to prove too strong 
for the Pennsylvania juniors.

The Connecticut - Massachusetts 
State battle in Amherst, Mass., 
promised to develop into a titanic 
struggle with the home team carry
ing off the honors. The Stores eleven, 
a fighting team with plenty of spirit, 
lacked the necessary reserve 
strength to cope wiUt Mass. State.

Up in Brunswlok, Me., Adam 
Wsleh’s first Bowdoin team was 
given a slight shade over the unde
feated Wesleyan squad although a 
Cardinal victory wasn’t entirely tin- 
looked tor. Tile possibilities were ace 
high for the outcome to be settled 
by a “break” with the team getting 
It recording the triumph,

RED RAIN TO FACE 
COLDSTREAM TODAY
Fleet Juveniles Favored In 

46th Running of Rich 
Futurity at Belmont.

New York, Oct. 12— (A P )—  Th< 
battle which E. D. Shaffer’s Cold
stream and C. V. Whitney’s Red 
Rain have waged since the middle 
of August for the championship ol 
the two-year-old division rcBchcrt 
the WIdsner Chute at Belmont Park 
today wltb the winner’s sliare ot 
some $90,000 hanging on the out
come.

The two fleet juveniles, all-square 
In their three clas.<!es, faced the bar
rier with 19 others In the 48th run
ning of tbe Futurity — a stake ex
ceeded In value only by tbe $100,- 
000 Santa Anita Handicap.

The first time. Coldstream and 
Red Rain met, th;v fmlshod In a 
dead heat In the Saratoga Special. 
Then came the hopeful at Saratoga, 
and the Whitney flash came from 
last place to take the decision while 
the Shaffer colt'flnished in the ruck. 
Early this week In the Nursery 
Btaks at Belmont P.-trk, Coldstream 
was In front and Red Rain far back.

Following the Hopeful, Red Rain 
was thought to have a strangle hold 
on tbe Futurity, but after the nur
sery, a six-furlong test run In 
1:10 4-5, Coldstream skyrocketed 
into a favoritism.

In the preracc betting he was held 
at 3 to 1 while Red Rain, regaining 
some eupporters following a fine 
trial Thursday, was quoted at 4 to 
1. Tbe same odds held for Trainer 
James Fitzsimmons' entry of the 
Wheatley Stable’s Teufel and Snark, 
and William Woodward’s Granville.

Marshall Flcid’s Tlntagcl was held 
at 5 to 1, while E. R. Bradley’s entry 
of Blen Joll, runner-up to Red Rain 
In the Hopeful, and Banister were 
quoted at 10 to 1.

P. A. Markley’s Grand Slam. 
Arlington Park Futurity winner 
which will carry lop weight of 13u 
pounds with the Whitney Colt, was 
considered to hkvrno better than a 
20 to 1 chance.

Punts—Passes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Have, Kans.— For year* it's been 
the Kansas farmers who fought 
against insects.- Now athletic offi
cials of Fort Hays state have 
shouldered their dorrles. During a 
night grid game millions of bugs 
met their doom on tbe hot floodlight 
bulbs. Th* resulting moisture caused 
tbe bulbs to shatter and before the 
game wss over, nearly half were 
out. The college athletic depart
ment paid $125 to replace the bulbs.

Durham, N. C.— A  variation of 
tbe “former teammates” theme In 
football is on schedule for tbe Duke- 
CIemson (fame today. Jes Neely, 
Clemson epach, u.sed to be asstet- 
ant to Wallace Wade of Duke.

prives Red and While of 
First Victory Since 1933; 
Make 11 First Downs to 5, 
Halt Two Scoring March
es; Haefs Star of Game.

■ Manchester High's string of twelve 
con.iecutlve grid reversals snapped 
yesterday afternoon but its victory 
famine continued through thirteen 
Btarts ns the Rod and White battled 
East Hartford High to a scoreless tic 
on the latter's field in forty-four 
minutes of hectic, bruising football 
that supplied a wealth of thrills and 
excitement in the final periods after 
a desultory first half.

I’lny Is Improved
It was the third game of tho sea

son tor Manchester’s 1936 grid edi
tion and the team displayed consid
erable Improvement over Its pre
vious starts against Middletown and 
Norwich Free Academy, but still 
wasn’t good enough to come through 
when the pressure was on. It was In 
the final quarter when the locals 
were In the shadow of tbe goal posts 
but could not turn the threat Into a 
touchdown as East Hartford threw 
up a magnificent defense and halted 
four thrusts through the line within 
a foot of the final marker. Manches. 
ter played the entire game with only 
one substitution, Jackie Fraher re
placing Campbell at right half for a 
scant five minutes In the third 
period.

Haefs Stands Out
Manchester outruebed East Hart

ford by the overwhelming margin of 
eleven first downs to five but tho 
Red and White standard bearers 
didn’t outplay their opponents by 
any manner of means. East Hartford 
had a monopoly on tbe sensationbi 
features of the tussle. Intercepting 
three Manchester passes that result 
ed In two scoring threats on sensa
tional broken field running.

To Henry "Hank” Haefs, Manches
ter’s track and field triple-threater 
In tbe quarter-mile, discus and shot, 
goes the laurels for the outstanding 
Individual performance of the day. 
Time and again he cracked Bast 
Hartford’s line for consistent gains, 
plunging through center with the 
battering ram tactics that brought 
memories of Ray Mozzer'a bone- 
crushing smashes of a few years 
ago. Defensively and offensively 
Haefs gave a sterling performance 
at the fullback berth.

LlUlo of Interest occurred In the 
first half of the C. C. I. L. contest, 
play for tbe most part being confined 
between the 30-yard markers. Glea
son of East Hartford and Captain 
Eddie Haraburda of Manchester cn- 
gogeil in a punting duel in which the 
latter had a good edge, getting be
tween 40 and 50 yards on every boot. 
Manchester reeled off five first 
downs to East Hsrtford’n two and It 
was Haefs who did roost of the ball 
toting, aided somewbat by Johnson. 
Both teams plavfd well defensively 
and neither could get a running at
tack started and maintain it. A fea
ture of the second quarter was 
Pandecla's 25-yard run to midfield 
when Manchester was caught flat- 
foqted on the hoary Statue of Liber
ty play, on which Gleason went back 
for a fake kick and passed behind 
him to Pandecla. Haef’s averaged 
close to -five yards every time be 
took the leather.

Passes Intercepted
Things picked up after Intermis

sion and there wasn’t a dull moment 
from then to the final whistle. Berg
er’s kickoff was lov/ and John Lan
ders stopped the boll on E. H.’s 89. 
Johnson recovered a fumble on the 
next play on the 42 yard etripe. 
Haefs bucked center twice for nine 
yards ami .luluison made It first 
down to tbe 31. With Johnson and 
Haefs alternating, Manchester rip
ped off another first to the 21. Then 
Johnson threw a pass that Pandecla 
intercepted on his own 15, racing to 
Mnncliostcr'n 45 before he was 
brought down by Haefs.

Gle.ason fell far back and toseed a 
long pass to Captain Kteman, who 
got to Manchester’s 15 before Hara
burda tackled him. Nifty tackling by 
Trotter and Tedford held East Hart
ford withoy. gain for two plays then 
Gleason tried the air again, Haefs 
Intercepted on his own goal line and 
struggled a few jrards. A  host of 
tackler.s fell on him and Haefc 
fumbled. Perra recovered for East 
I'.-.-ttord on the four yard marker 
and it was first and goal to go.

On the first play, Potenza fumbled

away a moment 
hla goal to the 40. Berger droppc)}- 
Malloy on the 37. Pandecla passed to'* 
Flaherty for eight yards, then made ' 
It first to the 25. Potenza shot, a  
lateral to Oleaaon who fell back and: 
tlirew a fort ard. Johnson intercept-' 
ed on the run and was away down ' 
the sideline to East Hartford’s 28 
before ha was dragged to earth tOf*' 
Potenza. Fraher went in for Camp-V 
bell and tossed a pass that was inter
cepted by Malloy on the 21. Tedfora ' 
smeared Pandecla for a five yard 
loss on a fake kick as tho quarter:* 
ended with the ball on East Hart
ford’s 15.

East Hartford picked up five 
yards on the Statute of Liberty. 
Olbrlch getUng Malloy before he 
got Into tho open, Gleason's klclJL 
was grounded on Manchester’s 461 ' 
Haraourda ripped off eight yard*' 
through center and Haefa hit the 
*ame spot for a  first down to East 
i-iaruo.d’s 43. Haefs again cracked 
center for a first to the 30, tbett 
Jolinson skirted loft end on a re
verse that netted 18 yard* to tbS 
14. Haraburda shot off tackle for 
four and Haefs slammed the center 
twice again for a first to the four-' 
yard line.

Stone Wall Defense
Haraburda smacked right tackle: 

but failed to gain. Again Haefs' 
plowed through center, this time to 
within a foot ot the final etripe- 
Johnson took the ball on another 
center plunge but was thrown for 
yard loss. On tbe last attempt, 
Haefs hammered hi* way back to* 
within a foot but wa. stopped short 
of a touchdown by tbe entire East 
Hartford team. .

Gleason immediately kicked out 
of danger to hla own 30. Haraburda 
received and made five yards, then 
lateralled to Campbell as he was 
tackled, the latter going five more 
yard.1. Aa throe tacklcrs bit him, 
Campbell hobbled but Haofs recov-' 
ered on the 20. Johnson passed to 
Haefs but Manchester was offside 
end took its first and only penalty 
of the game. Then Johnson tried to 
pass again and J. Landers picked 
the ball out of the air and scooted 
down the field like a deer, evading 
all tackier* until hs reached Hara
burda In tbe. safety spot, going' 
down on the lO-ysrd marker, after 
a sixty-five yard run that sent 1,000 
fans into howling excitement 

Resort To Passes
Trotter stopped Pandlcla on tbs 

six-yard line, then Tedford nailed 
tbe carrier again. A  fumble result^ 
ed on the play and Trotter recover
ed. The minutes were ticking away 
and Johnson gambled on a pass 
that was complete to Campbell 
for seven yards. He gambled again 
and lost, Pandlcla intercepting and 
getting away to tbe 14-yard stripe, 
where be was down by Kilpatrick. 
East Hartford took its second off
side penalty of the game and was 
seeking desperately to score via the 
air route as the game ended.

Trottjsr, Tedford ond Ulbrich fea
tured on the line for Manchester, 
while Flaherty and Kicman, ends, 
were outstanding for East Hartford 
In tbe forward wall and Gleason 
and Pandlcla In the backfleld. Man
chester’s blocking and tackling was 
vastly improved and the team 
showed much more snap and dash 
than formerly. Single wing back 
formations from an unbalanced line 
were used entirely yesterday, In  ̂
stead of the double-wing, and the 
locals had much more success with 
their attack than* has been the case 
in previous games. East Hartford 
used a balanced line wltb a back- 
field shift. The home team wag, * 
heavy and fast and snappy, playing- , 
good ball for its opening game.

The Summary
The lineups: I
Manchester— is, Trotter; It, Ber-

fer; Ig, Mallon; e, Tedford; rg, Ul>' 
rich; rt, Nlese; re, Kilpatrick; qb,’ 

Haraburda; Ihb, Johnson; rhb, 
Campbell, Fraher: fb, Haefs.

East Hartford— le, Flaherty: it,
J. Landers. Melody; Ig, O’Hare, P. 
Landers. Martini; c, Olmsted. Cal-’ 
laban; rg, Perra; rt, Colpitts; i«r  
Kieman; qb, Malloy; Ihb, Pandlcla.;’. 
rhb, Gleason, Potenza, Gellli; fb,: 
Zebsda, Rhodes.

First Downs
Manchester ........... 2 3 2 4— 11
East Hartford . . . .  1 1 2 0—A

Penalties
Manchester ........... 0
East Hartford -----  5

Forward passes: Manchester, tv/q. 
out of eight comnlcted, three Inter.- 
cepted, three Incoirplete; Eas^ 
Hartford, thrc<- out of nine cotb:, 
pleted, tttc Intcrcentcd, four Incom
plete. Cfflclals, Ray Oosting of 
Trlnltv, referee; Harry Ginsberg o r  
New Britain, umpire; Al Huband 
Hartford, head linesman. Time; 
four eleven-minute quarters.

5—  i '  
5— 10

Philadelphia— Yale's Blue wtU bo . 
white today when the E lls . meet 
Penn. To avoid confusion w-ith ths- 
dark ahirtod Penn players, Yale hsa* 
decided to deck Us players in white 
jerseys Instead of the traditional 
dark blue.

STEAMED CLAMS Tonight
Tender, Juicy Clams Fresh From the Seaside— Served 

Piping Hot With Butter Sauce and Broth.
The Best!

BALLANTINE BEER

OAK STREET TAVERN
.30 Oak Street ^  John Andisio, Prop,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

fO R  RENT—UA.TE81' TYPE hospi
tal bed for home use. Rates rca- 
sr.nable. Call Kemp's Inc. 5680.

PERSONALS 3

STOMACH ULCER, gas pains! In
digestion victims, why suiter? For 
quick relief get a free sample of 
Udga, a doctor’s prescription at 
Arthur Dnig Stores.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1935 PONTIAC sedan, 1935 Kco 
sedan, 1935 Chevrolet sedan, all like 
new, very low mileage. Make an 
offer. No reasonable offer refused. 
Cole Motors.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ■lx av«raB« word! to ■ Itn*. 
Inltlalt, numbers and abbreviations 
•acb count as a 'ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries 01 three tines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ads.

CtfectlTe Marcli 17* 19’J7
Cash Charge 

•  Consecutive Days ,.| 7 cts| 9 cts
S Consscutive Uayi ..) 9 ctsj 11 cts
S Day ............... *....| 11 ots| II  cts

All orders for Irrscular Insertions 
prill be charged at the ons time rats.

Special rates fur tong term every 
' tfay advertising give upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or elx days 
aod stopped before the third or fifth 
dmy will be charged cnly for the ac> 
tual number of .imes the o appear- 
•d. charging at the rate earned, but 
so allowance oi refunds can be made 
on alx time ads stopped after the 
fUth day.

No “ till forbids"; display lines not 
gold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
mors than one time.

The inadvertent omlaslon ot incor
rect publication of advertising will bs 
rsctlfle ' only by cancella'lon of the 
ehargs made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in styls, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
adit* revise or lejec* any copy con- 
aldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOUHS—̂ Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 18 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAHQE RATE given above 
aa a eonvenlen j to advertisers, but 
the CASH HATES will oc accepted ns 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day follovrlng the firet Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAHGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors tu telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
bannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 BUILDING MATERIALS 47

FOR SALE—1932 Chevrolet car, in 
best condition. Telephone 4898.

FOR SALE—GARAGE BUILDING 
10’x20*. Must be moved from prop
erty. N6 reasonable offer refused. 
Apply 122 Cooper street.

WANTED— AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12 FUEL AND FEED 49-A

WANTED TO BU'? 19.32 or 19.33 
Chevrolet or Plymouth sedan. Tele
phone 5089.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, stove length. Telephone Rose- 
dole 40-5. —7----

F'OR SALE—HARD WOOD for fur
nace $4.60 per truck load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co.

HEATING— PLU M B IN G - 
ROOFING 17

FOR SALE—SMALL white kitchen 
sink, old ntylc not tub* closet tank 
and seat. See E. Cole at Plnchurst 
Grocery.

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party br team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan livery. Phone 
3003, 8860. 8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
HAVE -YOUR ROOMS repapered 
for Thanksgiving, and Chrlatmaa, 
at the low price of 36.60 including 
paper. Latest 1935 designs. John M. 
McCann, 236 E. Middle Turnpike. 
Phone 7388.

REPAIRING

VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
Irek repairing. Key mAkIng etc. 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

BUTCHER WANTED to take over 
meat department, on his own. Wo 
furnish equipment. F. Schneider, 
145 Main street.

HELP WANTED- 
FEMALE

LADIES, WORK SPARE time, 
copying names, addresses for dis
tributors, good pay. experience un
necessary, write stamped addressed 
envelope. Mutual Advertising Serv
ice, 370 Lexington Avenue, N. Y. C.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES______________________ 43

FOR SALE—BROILERS and fryers, 
live and dressed. Allen, 37 Doanc 
street

FOR SALE—2 HOT air furnaces, 
good condition. Phone 8929 or call 
34 Garden etrect, after's p. ra.

FOR SALE—HOT air furnace, prac
tically new. John Weir, Jr., 34 'Wal
nut street.

To Rent:
SINGLE HOUSES:
60 Scarborough Road, 7 rooms, 
tile bath, lavatory and oil burner. 

56 Porter St.^-8 rooms; two tile 
baths and lavatory, and oil burn
er.

27 Scarborough Road—6 rooms; 
tile bath; oil burner,

DUPLEX HOUSES!
11 Trotter St^-6 rooms, steam 
heat, garage.

162 Center St.—6 rooms and 
garage.

18 Winter St.—6 rooms, steam 
heat and garage.

Chestnut St.— 1 rooms and bath. 
HEATED APARTMENTS:
118 Main St.—3 rooms, tile bath, 
fireplace; electric stove and re
frigerator furnished. Hot water 
throughout the year.

996 Main St.—Reconditioned 4 
rooms, bath, private entrance; 
suitable for Doctor, Dentist or 
Attorney’s office, or an apart
ment

Rear 995 Main St.—4 rooms, bath, 
etc.; garage.

OFFICES TO RENT at 865 Main 
Street

APPLY

EDWARD J. 
HOLE

MS Main S t  Tel. 4642

HARD WOOD—$4.00 a load, hickory 
for fireplace or furnace, $5.00 a 
load. Coll Roscdalc 37-12, Leonard 
L. GIgllo, Bolton.

MOVING— TR UCKING -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNEV INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and trom New Yoi k. Tel 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD stove 
length, delivered in town, Edward 
J Holl, 865 M.ain etrcct 'Telephone 
4642.

ALL KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kinditng, hickory fireplace 
and white birch. Chas. Staye, tele
phone 3149.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE— GLENWOOD wood 
stove, good condition $8, cook stove 
with oil burner $12, carpenter tools, 
2 hand saws, one level, one cross
cut saw etc, one day bed $8, one 
tabic, two chairs $3. new electric 
hot dog grill $8, two wicker porch 
chairs, 10 piece dining room walnut 
set Inquire Esso Station. Wapplng 
Center.

23
REPAIRING. — CARPENTER re
pairs. small jobs, and housework 
done. Reasonable prices. Inquire 
Mohlcu’a Grocery, 183 Spruce St.

35

WANTED—POTATO pickers. C. W. 
Johnson, Wapplng. Telephone Rose- 
dale 72-12.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 4’i
FOR SALE—TWO Jersey bulls, J, 
V. Aronson, Dairy, 516 Gardner S t 
Phone 4421.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—CHEAP. Gray combi
nation stove, also articles of second 
hand furniture. Telephone 4650.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
PRICES HAVE ADVANCED on 
junk (rags and metal). Call me be
fore you sell. I buy live poultry. 
Win. Ostrlnsky. Phone 5879.

ROOMS VViTHOUT'BOARD~59
FURNISHED ROO.VI complete for 
light housekeeping. Gnihe, 109 Fos
ter street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
steam heated, next to b.ath, private 
family. 915 Main street, north 
side.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS— FLATS 63

FOR RENT—HEATED Apartment, 
three large rooms and bath, second 
flgor, rear. Purnell BIock, 829 Main 
street Apply G. E. Keith, Keith 
Furniture Oo.

SAYS WOMEN BAN 
SOAP BOX METHODS

NEW WARANOKE APTS. 801 Main 
street Nicely furnished rooms. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 3936.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM bungalow, 
steam and hot air heat. Inquire 13 
Moore street, Saturday or Sunday.

FOR RENT—SEVEN room house, 
all improvements. For Information 
call Robert J. Smith, 963 Main 
street. Tel. 3450.

Louis Howe Predicts Less 
Loose Talk m Next Cam
paign, Shorter Platforms.

FARMS AND LAND  
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE— FARM, 39 acres, 7 
room house, barn and out buildings, 
furnace and 2 fireplaces. High ele
vation. good road, within 5 miles of 
Manchester. Write Box O, care of 
Herald.

WANTED—  
REAL ESTATE_______________________ 77

WANTED TO BUY small~^didmg 
8x8 or 8x10. Adamy’s Service Sta
tion, 248 Spruce street.

PARIS MEMORIAL BUILDINO 
TO HONOR U. S. SOLDIERS.

36

WANTED—ELDERLY PEOPLE to 
room and board at Hotel Sheridan. 
Well heated rooms. Reasonable 
rates. Quiet surroundings.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
________ TENEMENTS 63
FOR RENT—4 ROOM 'heated apart
ment In Plnchurst Grocery build
ing, 302 Main street. Dial 4151.

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
tenement, all Improvements. In
quire at 218 Oak street. ' '

FOR RENT—ON CENTER street, 
six room tenement, all improve
ments. Inquire 422 East Center St.

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
just reilnishcd. To see them call on 
Jensen, Johnson Block. Office 709 
Main street. Phone 6070—7636.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM Haiti 
downstairs, modern, steam heat. 
Adults. 18 Hollister atreet. Inquire 
20 Hollister street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all Improvements, cor
ner Cooper and Summer. Inquire 60 
Cooper street Tel. 4287.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, vacant Oct. 15th, mod
ern. Inquire at 25 Spruce street.

TOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all improvements, garage, 26 Walk- 
ei street, rent reasonable. George 
Murdock, 30 Walker street.

9 OR RENT—ROOM AND BOARD, 
furnished and unfurnished apart
ments. Call Centennial Apartments. 
4131 or 4279.

Paris— (A P ) — A  memorial build
ing, dedicated to American soldiers 
fallen in foreign campaign.s, is to 
be constructed here by the ,BcnJa- 
min Franklin Post of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars.

The memorial will rise on the 
Place do L ’Etoile, facing tlie Arc do 
Trlomphc, under which France’s 
Unknown Soldier rests. It will be 
formed by remodeling one of the 
imposing residencc.s of uniform fa.- 
cade encircling the arch.

Dr. James Sparks of the post .said 
the memorial was being financed pri
vately and that the nnAie of the 
donor of the funds would not bo 
made known.

The structure will contain a chap
el dedicated to soldiers killed in each 
of America’s foreign campaigns.

TAKES F.AMILY’S
PARLIAMENT SEAT

Washington, Oct. 12.— (A P ) — 
Appeal to reason rather than emo
tion will play a more important part 
in next year’s campaign, in the 
opinion of Louis McHenry Howe, 
a secretary to President Roosevelt.

Explaining, however, that he was 
speaking not as a member of the 
White House secretariat, but rather 
as one associated with the Demo
cratic command in the past four 
elections, Howe based his forecast 
on the active Interest women have 
taken in politics.

Dressed in gaily striped pajamas, 
Howe gave his views in an interview 
at the Naval hospital where he is 
confined pending renovation of his 
quarters in the White House. He 
has been an invalid since last 
March.

Women Are Literal
'The campaign next year” , he 

predicted, ’’will sec a far more intel
ligent use of the radio. There will 
be less spcII-blndlng, less soap-box 
stuff. The speeches will be com
paratively few and important. 
There’ll be more intention on both 
sides to keep the platforms down to 
what they really intend to do.

’ ’You sec, the womCn, in the last 
eight years, have come a long ways 
towards ’’rebuking’ political plat
forms through their habit of insist
ing that every kind word lightly 
thrown out to catch a few votes em
bodies a promise which must be 
lived up to. It has been a good thing 
In reducing the length of our plat
forms from columns almost to

inches, and I think this year’s plat
forms will be even more concise on 
both sides.”

Howe said no one could forecast 
yet what lines the 1936 campaign 
would take? He said there was a 
’’dim possibility” of independent 
tickets, but not a probability.

Old Issues Oone
”AU. the old Issues” , Howe con

tinued, "have fallen down. Prohibi
tion is out of the way, thank 
heavens. Tariff has simmered down 
to a compromise, both parties tak
ing about the same attitude. States 
right—the Republicans are trying to 
steal our clothes on that issue!

’ ’But go back through the Presi
dent’s speeches, and you will see 
that he baa preached a new doctrine 
in the relation of a government to 
its people.

” If we take away from the strong 
man the right to hit the little man 
over the head with a club. Is that 
too great curtailment of liberty?”

NEW RELIEF PLAN
'TRIED IN BRITAIN.

London— (A P )— An experiment 
in mass migration is being under
taken by Britain’s ministry of labor 
in an effort to find employment for 
200,000 children.

All of them within the post 12 
months have reached the age of 14. 
when they no longer may attend 
free elementary schools. As their 
parents arc unable to send them to 
private schools, the youngsters con
stitute a serious increase in the un
employment ranks.

A  majority of the jobless chil
dren live In England’s "distressed 
areas”—South Wales, Durham,
Northumberland, Liverpool, Cum
berland and parts of Scotland. The 
ministry’s plan is to send them in 
large groups to the more prosperous 
midlands and south country.

By keeping children from the same 
areas together in employment ’’ex
ile” it is believed they will suffer 
less from homesicknesL*. Arrange
ments arc being made to provide 
cheap week-end fares so parents and 
children can visit each other.

Today *s Pa^rn

Wellington, N. Z.— (A P ) — By 
the election of Terence McCombs to 
a scat In the New Zealand parlia
ment, the dominion is claiming a 
world record. For Terence Is not 
only ’’following father’s footsteps” 
but also mother’s. The same parlia
mentary scat passed from husband 
to wife and now, on her death, from 
mother to son.

COCKER-SPANIEL
PUPPIES

Pedigreed —  Reanonablp. 
Solid Black

Partlcolnur Hlaek and White. 
114 Woodland Street Tel. 8470

FOR RENT
4 and 5-Room Flats, 
near bus, trolley 
l i n e  and school. 
Pleasant location. 
Rent reasonable.
Phone 3862 or 3300

e A  AmoLhl' l^iock.
uAiclt hnll W -,

( d 3 8 -

Read The Herald Advs.

WARNING
DO NOT PURCHASE A NEW  CAR UNTIL YOU HAVE 

SEEN THE

NEW DODGE SIX
WITH ITS SUPERFINE APPOINTMENTS!

It’s Spectacular!

Schaller Motor Sales Inc.
634 Center Stretet

A SMART nautical touch Is added to this dellghtfal morning frock 
through the sailor collar. Being ot the coat type, it is easy not 

only to launder but to put on and take off. Use percale, seersucker 
or gingham. Patterns are sized 32 to 44. Size 34 requires 4 1-4 
yards of 3S-inch fabric, with 4 yards ot braid for the trimming.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN. 
STRUCTIONS. fill out the coupon below, being sure to 5IENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

The FALL AND WINTER PATTERN BOOK, with a complete 
selection of Julia Boyd designs, now is ready. It’s 15 cents when 
purchased separately. Or, if you want to order it with the pattern 
above, send in just an additional 10 cents with the coupon.

JULIA BOYD, 10$ PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 15 cents In coin tor 
Pattern No* Size
N am e........7 .? ." '. .  T. .'.TT:. Address........ . .7 7 7 . '. : . . . ,
C ity ------. . , . . 7 7 7 7 . ! ...........state.......... .TTT.’."....

MARC W IUIAM S TO BE 
 ̂ ON R. B. P. PROGRAM

Radio Star to Be One of the En
tertainers at Orange Hall 
Saturday, Nov. 2.

Marc Williams was one of the 
first radio stars to be engaged by 
the entertainment committee of 
Star of the East, Royal Black Pre- 
ceptory. No. 13 for their third an
nual entertainment and dance in 
Orange Hall, Satm'day, Nov. 2.

Mr. Williams has been a stage 
and radio star for a number of years 
and can be heard at noon, daily, 
over WTIC. He specializes in cow
boy songs and ballads but is equally 
entertaining when singing popular 
songs. He is a pleasing personality 
and his excellent voice has won 
many friends In Manchester, who no 
doubt will welcome the opportunity 
to see him in person.

Tickets can me purcha.sed from 
any member of the prcceptory.

WRESTLING
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Boston.—̂ Danno O’Mahoney, 222, 

Ireland, defeated Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis, 245, Glendale, CJallf., one fail.

Irvington, N. J.—Carlos Henriquez, 
200, Cuba, defeated Ed Meske, 215, 
Ohio, one fail.

Philadelphia. — Serge Kalmikoff, 
240, Russia, defeated Gus Sonnen- 
berg, 205, Boston, one fall.

UNDER NEW MANAOEMEN”!  
26-32 Birch Street

One 3-Room Apartment....... $15.
Steam Heat $6. Extra Fer Month 

During Winter.

RELIABLE REALTY CO.
See Superintendent On Premises. 
126 Temple Street Tel. 7-S1I9 
Cali for Information at 7 :S0 P. 51,

non. In HAL COCHRAN Acarw In GEOROE SCARBO

a PAT. brp J

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The pumpkin pie the Tinics ate 
left them in quite a happy state. 
Said Scouty, ”It ’s no wonder that 
your pumpkin won a prize.

” I guess we’ve eaten all we can. 
The rest must be left in the pan. 
We ne’er before have tackled tasty 
pie of such a size.”

” I f  you ask me, you did real well. 
It should have made your tummies 
swell” , replied the kindly farmer. 
"Now. a new treat is right near.

”1’11 ask you ail to follow me and 
very .shortly you will see a tiny lit
tle railroad train, without an en
gineer.

" I f  one of you will run the 
thing, a lot of pleasure it will bring. 
I ’ll let you ride around the fair the 
balance of the day.

"O f course the' train is very small, 
but I am sure ’twill hold you all, 
I ’VO seen wee tots in it before. 
'Twas merely made for play.”

Then Scouty cried, ” I ’I1 gladly be 
the engineer. Leave it to me. Just

ALLEY OOP

OOOH
Lw h a t  a  

O lV/E.'

P
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Unpleasant Bathing' Companions
—̂ --------------

By H-AMLIN

WILL 
1 EVE C  

{SETBACK  
UP?

O

WHEW - 
OH, DiwKiy 
wow, WHECe 
IS TH AT 6l&,

Du m b
BfPUTE'^

me. T.M.IIOiU.».PAT.OW.

MEANWHILE, THE 
HUGE FILING

r e p t il e  CACCies
a l l e y  F A R TH E C  
A W P  f a r t h e r

AWA'y -

SENSE and NONSENSE

TITIE BOUT AFTER 
SCHMELING, LOUIS

Brown Bomber’s Managers 
Want Germany’s Maxie 
Before Taking Braddock.

The trouble with theae mad days 
i l  that man pays more attention .to 
horse power than he does to will 
power.

Blinding a back seat driver 
doesn’t do any good, if you forget 
to gag them.

Let us say something good about 
the highway patrol boys. We Uks 
them better and believe they are a 
fine lot of men. Here is one thought 
which these men must keep con
stantly in mind If they are to make 
first class patrolmen. There must be 
no ’’fixing.”

In a New York daily we recently 
noticed on item of a New Yorker 
who laughed so hard at a joke he 
fell out of a fourth floor window, it 
1s items like this- which cause us 
to be so careful not to make this 
column too funny.

Servant—Mrs. Sweet was here 
and I  told her you were out.

Woman—Thank goodness.
Servant—That’s what she said.

Old Mother Nature certainly 
wields a barrel stave and she 
doesn’t care how hard she brings it 
down.

new
some

Detroit, Oct. 12— (A P ) — The 
prospect of another $1,000,000 gate 
for a heavyweight match between 
Joe Lmds, Negro ring sensation, 
and Max Schmellng of Germany, put 
a temporary check today on a  sud
den maneuver by the Madison 
Square-~Garden corporation to bring 
Louis and''Campion James J. Brad- 
dock together for a title bout.

James J. Johnston, the Garden’s 
matchmaker, who looked on from 
the outside while Mike Jacobs and 
his Twentieth Century Club, put on 
the Louis-Baer fight for boxing’s 
richest gate since the heyday of 
Jack Dempsey, sent an offer to 
Louis’ managers Friday, asking them 
to suggest a "date and terms” for a 
Louis-Braddock title fight.

John Roxborough who helps Jul
ian Black of Chicago Manage the 
“Brown Bomber” of Detroit, said 
there ■would be no Louis-Braddock 
fight until Louis had a chance to 
meet Schmellng, probably next 
June. Then the Louis camp will be 
willing to take on the champion. 
Jacobs has predicted a Louis 
Schmellng fight will draw over $1,- 
000,000.

Roxborough admitted that the 
“gate” was an Important factor in 
cutting out a program for Louis 
next year.

"A  Louis-Schmcling fight will 
draw a bigger crowd than Louis and

t raddock,” ho said. ”We prefer to 
ght Schmcling first. Then Brad- 

dock. I understand Joe Gould, 
Braddock’s manager, would rather 
wait until September and meet Louis 
after the Schmellng bout.”

Roxborough said ho felt confident 
a fight with Schmcling could be ar
ranged for Detroit.

Wash—Yo’ hear 'bout 
car Ah got? Boy, she’s 
speed.

Mose—How fast IS she?
Wash,-->Boy, she’s so fast dat 

when Ah streaks down de line ail 
de hogs side de roads look like link 
sausages.

Automobile accidents, we are re
minded almost daily, . are no re
specters of persons. For the sake of 
those riding with you. DRIVE 
CAREFULLY.

Quotations
Hitler and peace! The very terms 

are antithetical. Ho Is today the 
greatest menace to world safety.

—Bernard M. Baruch.

The Toonerville Trolley

.Traveler—At last! I have been 
waiting here a long time—didn't 
your master tell you how to recog
nize me?

Chauffeur—Yes, but there were 
several gentlemen with large stom
achs and red no$cs.

Though he drank straight whis
key, his driving was zig-zag.

Policeman—Now, then, come on! 
What’s your name?

Speed Fiend—Demetrius Aloysl- 
ous Fortescuc.

Policeman—None of that now. It 
is your name I want, not the fam
ily motto.

To economic sanctions we shall 
answer with our discipline, hur spirit 
of sacrifice, our obedience. To mili
tary sanctions we shall answer with 
militarism. To acts of war wo shall 
answer with acts of war.

—Mussolini.

F UEM P r o d p y ^ T h e  Lo c a l  I n v e n t o r , a p p s  a  s e c t io n  t o  t h e  c a r  s t o v e  P iFr.

( -  si) ' ' '*

I f social credit works, nobody else 
will.
— Premier Mitchell. Hepburn, On 

tnrio, referring to government oX' 
periment in which Albertans are 
to be paid $25 a month dividend.

Despite what happens in conti
nents overseas, the United States of 
America shall and must remain un
entangled and free.

—President Roosevelt

There is no sex equality. Who 
ever saw a speed cop out-talked by 
a pretty man?

Customer— Satisfied 7 Certainly 
Tm satisfied. I ’ve nothing but praise 
for you.

Auto Mechanic—Then I  suppose 
it's not much good my sending the 
hill for the work ou your car, is It?

Something New In tets 
Mary had a little lamb, (that

jibe makes ui laugh.
For ail we car# about today 

Marj-’s pretty calf).

old

is

Visitor—Who writes the adver
tisements for the bank?

Man—I don’t know, but Pm sure 
it isn’t the same man that makes 
the loans.

After all, the real college cheer is 
the letter the student gets from 
home with a chock In it.

Youth (after being turned down) 
—I ’m not worrying; there is a lot 
more fish in the sea.

Sweet Young Thing—Yes, and if 
nobody’s got a better line than you 
have they’ll all stay there.

USELESS THINGS:
Sheets are absolutely useless for 

a bed of coals;
Tooth paste won’t have any ef

fect whatever on the teeth of a 
ffale;

Yeast won't make the sun rise;
Rollers art unnecessary for the 

shades of night.

Irate Intruder (in telephone 
booth)—Look here, you’ve been in 
there for half an hour and you 
haven’t said a word.

Man—Lot mo alone. I ’m talking 
to my wife.

We are producing a generation of 
young people with a 12-year-old un
derstanding of life. Youth takes 
food, clothing, shelter, education and 
pocket money for granted.
—Dr. W. P. Tolley, president, AI 

leghcny College.

A Thought
I  will not be afraid of ten thou 

sands of people, that have set them 
selves against me round about.— 
Psalms 3:6,

Courage from hearts and not 
from numbers grows.—Dryden,

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :Hto. u. s. SAT, orr.

An apple’s good not only to ths 
core but the encore

FKECKI.e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s  By Blosser

show me how it works. I ’ll learn as 
quickly as I  can.”

"Okay” , replied the farmer. ’’You 
■will soon know just what you 
sliould do.” And then he led the 
way, and after him the Tlnles ran.

CRASH, WHY DID 
yx j TELL ME THOSE
th in g s  ABOUT 
f r c c k l e s ? i d
RATHER WOT HAi/E

h eard  
t h e m

well, AS
I COACH OF 

'THE TfEAM,
 ̂I  thought

')'lbu SHOULD 
KNOW.'

The little train was very cute. 
"Oil, we will make it toot, toot, 
toot” , said Goldy, as she climbed 
alrnard, ’’Come on, let’s start 
away.”

An engineer’s hat Scouty found. 
He said, ’ ’You’ll all be safe and 
sound, ’cause this will make me 
look just like an engineer today.”

It didn’t take the farmer long to 
show him what was right and 
wrong. Then, with the Tinies hang
ing on, the train began to creep.

’’Hurray” , cried Coppy. "What 
we need la ju.-<t a little bit more 
speed. Keep on the level. Do not 
try a hill that’s very steep.”

1 PONT KNOW WHAT 
•TtXJ TOLD THE COACH, 
Bur WHATEVER IT WAS, 
nrs A L%  ' FRECK 
HAS ABSOLUTELY NCTTH- 
IM3 TD BE  ASHAMED 

O F  a

I SOME WY TtiUR 
I NOSE IS GONNA 
'BE PUSHED ALL 
(>/ERyX)B FACE, 
PROM POKING IT 

INTO PEOPLE'S 
AFPAIRS ! /

(Windy and Duncy have a chariot 
raco in the ne.xt story.)
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

lO r*liulii« FOI- 1139 I

TAKINCj TH PT  0A/^V\P)0N
TUOCi I GAVE YOU.

TD CH\U JOE'S LUNCH 
WAaGON t o r  Y\TJh,L OT TRIED

WHV.DRAT IT.DO YOU KNOW 
WHATT YOU DID EGAD .YOU

THEt TROG WOULD HAYE WON 
\N JUWNPING TOURNAMENTS!

% S . A N D Y ,

jJ iS O O  A  G U L P '

LISTEN ! I  PUT TN ' 
TROQ IN A BUCKET OF- 
WATER ;T0 s w im  -^RE: 
TAKES A BIG JUMP CUT

IN TRONT OF  A  L.AWN 
a a o w e r t h  g u y  n e x t  
■DOOR IS  PUSH IN '— ^ 

-^■Z-INSO  f ■— -WHAT'S 
TH ' ANSWER*^ n o th in ' 

DO BLTT HAYE I

1 A

J [111

to^l2 ) tMI iv MU Ml

i ) K l  ki I M .H l I H
r  DON'T CARE W M O  

rr BELONGS T o y  -  I  
WANT A PLANE A N ' 
1 WANT IT q u i c k / 

-TELL THAT (BUY SMITH 
TO &BT OVER HERE/

donY  talk  hack
TO ME, RUNT / 
GET THAT SMITH 
GUV HEPORE I  
KNOCK YER 
EARS DOWN

Given the Air By An Airman
I 'm  s m i t h / -

10-19.

WHATfe SO IMPORTANT 
MXI HAVi TO YELL 
A T  THB So y  
THAT

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR WAY

BODY STDl E o u r  tr e a s u r ^ guardiW it, a n ' h e  
^ ^  PELL ASLEEP/ TH

'WEa,IFFRCCK 
IS ON THE UP- 
AND-UP, WHY 
D O E S N T H E T ^  
PEOPLE WHERE 
HE C30ES EVERV
afternoon ?

BECAUSE 
ITS NONE 
OF THEIR 
BUSINESS 

II

^NC^ F  TtXJ ASK MB, CRASH, TtXJ'RE 
SUCH ^  BK3 BAIN, THAT IF TOU WORE 
A GOLD CROWN AND CUMBEO ON A POGO 
s t ic k  .TtXiP BE A PERFECT IMITATION 

OF A JUMPING TOOTHACHE //

' t h a t , vou  
/BLANKETV- bla  n k e d  creer

M aas . PAT, or*.

SALESMAN SAM
You BecoMc ze  

bellhop OF BOOTl FU1_ 
MACON-toupey HCTeLl. 3 UT
t o n k g h t . M is T A ia e  holody
you AWE tAY e-uesTi

|( TH 'NERVE  O T H ^  
f r e m c h i e i  h e  
T o o k  t h ' b u t

S T E A K  A N ’ 
G IM M E  T H ' 1 

/.-.S M A LLER  o n e ;

'-S.

CMEST^ EMPTV^

I  m e a n N  
t h a t  (?NE OF YOU THICK- 
U5 16 ACTUALLY/ HEADED

" % 4 2 ,0 0 0  
'^STOLEN!

(m r e g A K Y R E E L A  oiA b u m T i
y o U R  W ECK/lHeELA DA 6W(X)se/
z ' t L - -  y  — i ~ i —

V b a h , I M  N 1 3 U R  G o e s T I  NOLO,
IF you (Neiie tA’̂ Gunsr^r
tNOULOA GIVEN V o u  TH' BIG 
S T E A K  A N ’ T A K E N  T h ' S M A L L

ONE, t ^ Y S E L F  1


